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To a. qreater Kansas City Sclroo/
ofLaw- qreater in resources,
qreo.ter in. men and women.,
qreater in the wisdom of the
law and qrea.terin. thP power
to serve attd benefiT tlte

profession of the law- fire
Pdnd~edicated

ADMINISTRATION

CLASSES
ACTIVITIES

FRATERNITIES
LITERARY

B~s

)

llu :!lrmnriam

~ovember

3,

1 847- ~ovember

17, 1925

T l-1

E S tate of M issouri lost a g reat Citizen when
Jud ge S hepa rd Barclay died. H e served hi s state
111 many capac ities, and a l"'·ays well.

Th e fame of a judge or a lawyer, at best, is but
transient. and is known to few. lt cannot be perpetua ted by m onument in some distant ceme te ry. It is
soon lost to gene ral recoll ecti on, but it is not lost in a
g r eate r and nobler sense. Its in flu ence str ongly
affects th e conduct a nd li ves o f th ose who knew him
in life. Th ey in turn carry forward hi s example and
hi s teachings . to in flu ence the succeed in g gene rations .
a nd thus it goe forward with in creasin g i o rce f rom
ge ne r ation to gene ration to the " last sy ll able oi
reco r ded tim e." Hi gh cha racter a nd noble in flu ence
perpetuate themselves. Is not this better than a ny
mon um en t that human ha nd s can cr eate? T he wor thy
li ve by th e words th ey have 1\Tou ght. Thus our b('loved fr iend wil l eve r li ve.
Th is gives us solace.

II ]

HON. OLIVER H. DEAN
Of vVarn er. Dean and T homso n

President and Lccturc1· on the Lmt• of Co rporations and Co nstitutional Law

I 21

HON. SANFORD B. LAI Jf)
Vi re-P1·esid e11 t

[3 J

l-ION . EU.!(ER N . POWELL
]{ cic rec in llan k ru ptcy and in assoc ia ti o n wit h E d m und :\ L F ield a nd Gle n A . \N isdom
Secretary and Trrasurc r a11d Lecturer on Domcst 1.- Relations a11d 1-'ar:ncrship

[ -t l

HON. EDWARD D. ELLISO:>J
Of Elliso n & Carr
iJI.'alt aud L e<i ure-r

0 11

N eg otiable ill s tnttlll'ttts aud S tatut o ry Rights a11d R c m edz es

r s1

HoN . M. f\. FvKE
Of Fyke, Snider & H um c
} ,,·t"lun-r on l usurmtcc

} UDI;E W I L LARD P. HA L L
Judge of th e Circuit Court of Jackso n County
Vice-President a.11d Lecturer on
Fi.rl1·aordi-nary Rl'medics

] u L><;E ] AM Es M. JoHNSON
Lt•c l1trl'r on 13/a ckston.e's Co mu·t enlaril's and Equity Ju.rispntd en ce

HoN. A. L. CooPER

Of Coo per & Nee!
Lcctu.rcr on Common La.w Pleading

[6]

Ho1>. HF.XKY L. J osT
Of Seb ree, J ost & Sebree
L u turl' r on Criminal La·w a11d
Procedure

HoN. THOMA S H. REYNOLDS
Of Lathrop, Morrow, Fox & :\foo re
Lecturer 011 Bankruptcy

G. PAnK
Of Pa rk & B rown

HoN. JoHl\

HoN. ALBERT L. BERGER

L ecturer on Agency

Lecturer 011 Damagrs a11d R o ma n
Lan·

l 7J

~ I H. Jo HN 1;. I ' 1:w
Of 1'vl cA II iste r, Hu mph rey & l' c w
l. rch w cr 0 11 fJ.ubli c Co rp oratio 11 s
a11d T ort s

J u n(;F.

SAM U E L

M IL

TH EOIIOHE

c.

SPA H KS

I.Niurcr 0 11 .'lu rclysltip and Guara11/y

A . I lE w

:Vfi!. P A T IUCK C.~ 1m
Of E ll is on & Car r
Rcgislr 01·

J udge of t he Ci rcuit Cou rt oi
Jack so n Cou nty
Ledtwcr 0 11 Code 1' /cad illg

[8J

\

MR. } OHN B. GAGE
Of V\' atson , Gage & Ess

MR.

s. 0.

HARGUS

L ecturer 0 11 Ev id e 11 re

Le cture r 0 11 U "ills, Sa les, Bai/me11ts,
Ca ·r riers a11d I ns ura11ce

HoN.

FIL~ NK LEE 'v\.ILKI Nso:-<

MH. WILLIAM

Of Wilkinson, Wilkinson & Dabbs

L ec twrer

L ec turer on H "o rkmen's Co mpensat ory Lm''

[ 9)

01 1

E.

BYEHS

F.rtra ordi11ary R e me dies

Mn. THOMAS A. Cos TOLOW
Lect-urer on Contracts and Assistant
jnstr·u ctor

Jvf n. A. I'. LEACY
Lr<"lurer on Krnt's CommeHtaries
and Assistant l nslrurtor

:-In. DAV LD P. DABB S
O f W ilkin son, \N ilkin son & Dabbs
Lecturer on Pleading and Prartice
mtder the Missonri Statn les

~ l 1c L unwH ; G HAVES

\!\l ith J o hnson & Lucas
Lrrturer on Real PropC1'ty

[ 10 l

:'lfR.

EnMuNn :\,I.

\fR. Ho~tER A. CoPE
I IISfru r t o r

FtELD

I 11 s fnt cf o r

, . !V!AN E. PHILLIPS
Of Proct o r & Phillips

\ I H.

:'If!!. AllTH UH J. \ [ ELLOTT
Of \ I ell ott & Ca r son
I 11sf ru c t o r

l nsf ru rto r

[II]

~ I R.

H. G.

~[R. S T ANL EY BAs:;Err

LEEDY

fll slru cl 0 1·

MR. ]uHN H.

lnslruclo ·r

~fR. HAROLD

PA T TRICK

fll slr u cl or

P.

RAGLAND

I nstnu:lor

[ 12 ]

i\IIR. GLEN A . 'vV!SDOM

:\[R. C HA S. L. CA RR
Assista nt Co unsel fo r R ecei ,·e rs
K . C. Rys. Co.
In st ru ctor

ln slnt clor

H UT H R. Ro.K H
Assistant Tr easu ra

.1viRs.

:\II R . ARTHUR D. SCARRITT
Of Sca rri tt , J o nes, Seddon & No rth
l nstru r tor

[ 13]

Special f:sctttrers
J u n (;F. F RAN CI S H . TRIMBLE

J udge of t he K a nsas City Cou r t o f f\ pp e:ds
Lecturer on Conflict of Lmvs
HoN . Rov B . TH oM~oN
U n ite d S tates Commission e r
Of Wa rn e r , Dean & Th omson
Lt'cttwc1· on l u terna tional Lmv

J u oc r.

J ndgc

W. H. McCAM I SH

of th e D ist rict Co urt of Wyandott e Cou n ty, Kansas
Lecturer OH KaNsas Pleading and Practice
J unGE

WA L L ER W .

GRAVb

Of t he S upre me Co urt of M iss ouri
(( C ertiorari )J
J UDGE K I MB ROUGH S T ON F.

Uni te d S t a tes Circuit J udge
J u[)(;E A rm A

S. VAN VAL K ENBUR<: H

U nited States Circu it Jud ge
J uut;E AL BERT L. R EEVES
U nited Sta tes D ist r ict J ud gc

J lJV(; E MERRIL L E. Ons
U nited St ates D istrict J udgc
J UDl;E E. E. PmnE RFI ELil

Jud ge of th e Circuit Co u rt of Jack son Co u nty
''.lu-<•enile Courts"
J u ne; ~: RALPH

S . LATSH :\W

Fo r me rly J ud ge of th e C r imi nal Cou rt o f J acks on Cou n ty
" C1·iminal Evidence"
J os EPH A . GU THR I E
Of Guthri e & Co nrad
F o rm e rl y J udg e o f the Circuit Cou1·t of J ackso n Cou n:y
"Legal Ethics"
HoN.

Ju n t;E

J Ullgc

]. E. Gu !NOTTE

of th e P robate Co urt of Jackso n Coun ty
"P robate Fra ctice and P1·occdure"

J uul;E ] AMES E . Goomuc H
J.'orme r ly Ju dge o f th e Cir cu it Cou r t of J ackson Cou nty
" Th e La-;,• of !Yf odern T rusts"
MR . A wr HUR C. B RowN
''Patc 11fs, Trad emarks and Copyriyltts"
EDWAHO H . SKINNE R, M. U .
"Medicolegal Aspect of th e Ro entgen Ray"

[ 14 ]

-

H E Commencement Exercises for the Class of
T 1926
will be held in th e Grand Avenue T emple
on Jun e 2d .
.Mr. Marshall E . Ford oi
deliver the Commencement
leade r in th e S tate Se nate,
takes a grea t deal of interest
ed ucati on.

[ 15]

Maryville, Missouri. will
Add ress. Mr. Ford, a
is a brilliant orator a nd
in all branches of hi gher

Fl~ANCES

STROl\fBERG

HE School was signally honored last fall when
Frances Strombe rg, our own librarian, was
chosen to officiate as Mayor of Kansas City, on
the occasion o f the celebration of Girls' Day, October
3. 1925. Miss St romberg is a student at Junio r College and was chosen from among severa l hundred
you ng ladies t o represent the gi rls of Kansas City.

T

The activities were under the auspices of the Cooperative Clu b, an organization noted fo r its progressJve spirit and pride in civic affairs.

[l (l

l

''Schoof DayJ O'er"

A

FTER four yea r s of h a rd stud y and con scientious endeavor to fit him
for the duti es he will be ca ll ed upo n to a ss ume on graduation, the
Senior is entitled to that degree of relaxa tio n which seem s to be mo s t
a ptly expr essed in the fo ll o,Ying ve rse, fami liar to m os t of us in our childhoo d. a nd which we ded icate a s a parting g ift to th e Cla ss o f 1926:

l " ·is h I wa s a roc k
A-s ittin ' on a h ill.
A -d oin ' nothin ' all day long
B ut ju st a -s ittin ' s till.

1 " ·o uldn't ea t . I " ·o uldn't s leep,
l " ·ot!ldn ' t " ·ash ,
I " ·o t!ldn't do a s in g le th ing
But sit a nd res t, by gosh!

J"~ - F. :\lcCM' FI~F.Y

Prl'sidtllf

Jo HN J. BunKE
V i cP-Presideu f

:\ I ARY

J. R YAN

Secre/a.ry

I 17 J

\V ~t.

H. McM IL LEN
Treasnre r

\ VM. H. FEHR
Se1·geaut -at-A -rms

J. H..

Excelsior Coa l Co.
P h i A lp ha Delta
Speake r vVashing ton Day
Banquet 1926
V\ 1inn e r of \\lay land P riz e
in Bankru ptcy
Graduat ion Services Committ ee

1-'. McG u un:

_LD t E,;

Cudahy Packing Co.
Kansas City, Katl.

J oHN

C.

c.

L ou t ,; E L Aw

HoWA IW

K. C. Bond & Emp loy ment
Co .
Kappa Beta Pi
Associa te Edi to r Pand e,;
1925

EllW .\Iill

J.

B u ~tKic

t- lisso u ri Pacific H.. R. Co.
ll elta Th eta Ph i
A dm itted to Bar 1925
V tce- l' r es ident Juni o r
Class 1925
V ic e-P r esident Se nior
Class 1926
vVo h ·es Club
v\ ·ays a nd Means Co mmi ttee

HARDY

Ste rling Radi o Co.
~ c nior Class D ebat e

.J.

C."-LHOUI':

i' AY N E CA MERON

1 1orto n Salt
l le lta Th eta
\<\ 1ashington
Spea ke r
' \ d mi tted to

CHE,;TE il

L. I )LfS IIA H

H.

Co.
Phi
Day Banquet
llar 1925

Lo uG HBOM

Cle rk South City Court
J<ansas City, Kan.

K a nsas Ci ty T e rmin al

HuBERT

M.

SMITH

7~25 \IIontgal l
Kansas City , 1\ro.

~ i nc l a i r Coal Co.
ll e lta Th eta Phi
.-\ d mi ttc d to Dar 1926
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The :\[orris Plan (<,_
.Admitted to Bar 1925
Sophomore Speaker. \\ "ashington I Jay Banquet
Speaker at Cu mm enecment
Exercises

l<<~ ytnwn .

Lawson & Hale
Liberty, ::'vlo.
Admitted to Bar 192.'i

Atto rn ey-at-Law
]'hi A lph a Delta
Admitted to Ba r 192.'i

j o 1-1

N

~~-

:\l cr\1w1.1·:

Armour & Cu.
.-\dmitt<'d to Har 192.;

E.\1<1. 13.

\ •fo.

Scan·itt Bldg .
.\dmitt cd to Har 1925

SW .·\I{i\1·:1{

Cler k of City C(J u rt.
Third lJist rict
Kansas City, Kan.
1'hi r\ lph a Delta

. · ort h Kansas City De,·elopment Co.
l~ a ilway Exc han ~e Dldg.

\\ '. j.

500 \lutu a l B ld g.

C \I<I{()LL

1300 East 26th St.
1--:an sas City, :\[o.
Admitted to Bar 1926

\I orton Salt Co.
I le lta Theta Phi
Admitted to Bar 1925
Dean Delta Th eta Phi 1925

[ 19]

vV!L Ll A M

EA RL

F.

PIPKIN

ll.

L::nW.·\IW

:\lA RT I N

\-\ '. A .

B YSEL

F a ct o ry Serv ice ?vi anager
F o rd \ -Io to r Co.
Pres id ent Juni o r Class 1925
Adm itted to Ba r 1925
Scholarsh ip f01· Se ni o r
Y ea r
I 'reside n t of Fres hman
Class Counci l
\\ 'oh ·es Clu b

Em ploye r s' l nd emnity Co rpo rati on
Phi Delta Delta
'vVashington Day Banquet
Comm ittee 192-t
l1ntitati onal Committ ee of
Senior Class

D.

W. I loEHR

Th oma s E. Swanso n, .-\.tty.
l.athrop Bldg .

l' os to ff ice Departmen t
.-\dmit ted t o Da r 1925

L LLFFORD

.u , c KE !n

..J.412 East 27th St.
Kansas City, Mo.
])elta Theta Phi
.·\ d mit ted to Ba r 1926

Kansas City T e rm i n :~ l Co.
.-\clmitte d to Da r 19~6

L'LlFFUIW

A.

N !C HOI.S

FRANK

l'ostoffice D epartment
Kansas Ci ty, Kan.
l nYita tional Commi ttee oi
S enior Class

H.

O u vER

Central Coal & Coke Co.
( ;raduatio n Sen·ices Co mmittee

\\'~!.

Fo rd :\ f o to r Co.
l'hi A lpha lle lla
.-\.dm ittecl to Ba r 1925
B u siness :'\ fana ge r Pa n cl cx
1925
l'a ncl ex n a il Co mmitt e"
1925

H . .\ lc\ l tLI.EN

:dOl East N int h St.
.-\ d mit t ecl to lla r 1925
T reas ure!· Seni o r Class
\\.as hington Day Ba nrJuet
Com m itte e 1926-

l 20 I

J o~EPH

GuY S.

Kansas City S tru ctural
Steel Co.

'v\ ' ~r. LEE CA LH OUN

D1LLENBERGER

New Eng la nd N a tiona]
Bank
P hi A lpha Delt a
Chairman Pandex Ball
Commi tt ee 1925
AdHrt isi ng Manager
Pandex 1925
vVays and Mean s Committee
of Senior Class

E. 0.

1 :~ .-\ NK

':\J.

':\l URP HY

Unit ed States Inte rn al
l{ e,·e nu e Agent
\. um he l Bldg.

K uN A U

J' o li cc Judge
L ea,·cn wo rth, Kan.
Delta Th eta Phi

American Sas h & Doo r Co.
P hi A lph a Delta

C.

:\lt N IA C E

\\ .ehe r & Sand haus
Rid ge Bldg.
1\dmitt ed to Bar 1925
\\ .ashing to n Day Banqu et
Co mm ittee 1923-1925
I >irecto r Juni o r Class 1925
\\ ·ays and ':\J cans Co mmi ttee
o f Senior Class

Kansas City Lif e In sura nce
Co.
Phi A lph a Delta
Assoc iate Ed ito r Pandex
1925

vYrLu s K.

N.

Attorney-at-Law
Co mm e rce B ldg.
Admitted to Bar 1925
\\ 'oh- es Cluh
F.n ie rt ai nm ent Committee
192.1

CA I N

VERNON T o w N LEY

A lte rgott Furni ture Co.
Ad mitt ed to Ba r 1925

Kan sas City Lif e Ins. Co.
Phi A lph a Delta

I 21]

ll.~tnn·

E.

c.

LEON A I{()

0.

E.

NE WTON

SMITH

Achtenbe rg, Freclman &
Granoff
Ti tl e & Trust Bldg .

100 West 79th St.
K ansas City, Mo.

VVJLLIAM

]AM ES HAYES

Johnson, Lucas & Gra ves
Keith & Per ry Bldg.
I )eJta Theta P hi
Sergea nt-at- Arms S ophomo re Class
S ergeant-at-Arms Juni o r
Class
\ Vo lves Club
Adm itted t o Ba r 1926
] ) AN

SMITH

A ttorney-at-Law
G rand Ave. T empl e Bldg .
P elta Th eta Phi
A dm itte d to Bar 1925
Associat e Editor Pandex
1925

KANE

Kane, Stenget· & Co.
l~ ea l Estate
Admitted to Ba r 1926

c.

0.

_T.

K. R .

Nat ional Surety Co.
P hi Alp ha Delta

C AMPBE L L

Claim Department
K . C. Stockyards Co.
Delta T heta P hi
Ad mitted to Bar 1925
Wolves Club
Vice-President F res hma n
Class
Vice-P res ident Sophomo re
Class
T r easu rer Junior Class
T hird Highest H ono t· fo t·
three co nsecutive yea rs

0 . H.

B A RtlETT

R u ss!OL L

T.

BoYLE

Federa l Rese r ve Bank Bldg.
Del t a Theta Phi
Adm it ted to Bar 1925

Kansas City Li ie Insurance
Co.
Ph i Alpha Delta

STEVENS

8 13-8 18 Ne w Y o rk Li fe Dldg.
Kansas City, Mo.
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BYRON B . BROWN

Freig ht Traffic R eprese ntati\·e
;_,I obile & O hi o R. R. Co.
Board of Trade B ld g.
Phi A lph a Delta
Adm itted to Ba r 1925
Pandex Ball Committee
1925

FAY

H ELE i\" 1·:

Th e K. C. L. & W. Ry. o.
Kans as City, Kan.
Kawa Beta P i
Sen ior Class Pand ex Committ ee

A LJIEJn
j OH N }.

vVliUHMAN

M.

H.

TH U RM OND

1{ . A. L ong B ldg.

P hi Alp ha Delta
Gra d uation Serv ices Committ ec

Standard O il Co.
Fairmount, :.'I o .

L uc i AN

~I c K1M

O kl a homa S tate Bank
En id, Okla.
P hi A lpha Delta
President Sop homo r e Class
1924
~peake r \\" as hin gton Day
Banquet

vVALKER

Rai lway l\I ail Sen ·ice
Kansas City, l\ [o.

J osEPH

JIJl\EY LEVY

HARRY GoLDBE Jl(;

Adm itted to Bar 1926
E nt e rt ainment Co mmitt ee
1925
l 'a nd cx Ball Co mmittee 1925

rati onal Hay & l\[illing (·o.
Admitted to Bar 1925

j U LJ US

L.

j o H NSON

Swenson Constructi o n Co.
Delta T heta P hi
Ass istant B usiness l\Ianager
Pandex 1925
Senior Class P andex Co mmitt ee
l ' and ex Ball Co mmitter
1926
r\dm itted to Ba r 1926

R RouT. Co HN
Piatt & Marks, Atto rn eys
Cunmerce Bldg.
Admitt ed to Bar 1925

[ 23)

V\ "ll. Li i\M

H.

FE H R

~·fo n tgome ry \Na rd & Co.
Ad m itted to B a r 1925
Se rgea nt-at-A rm s Sen io r
Class
\\"oh ·es Club

\ \'A LTER

R.

SPAULDING

Nati onal Cloa k & S uit Co.
K ansas City, 1\ 1o.

] As. F . .McCA FFREY
Co mm e1·ce Trust Co.
Delta Theta P hi
T r ibun e Delt a T heta Ph i
1925
Ad m itted to Bar 1 9~5
Associate Ed it or Pa n<lcx
1925
P res ident Se nio r Class
T oas tm ast e r vVas hington
1lay Banqu et 1926

N as iH·ill e, Chattan ooga &
S t. L ou is Railway
R ailway Excha nge B ldg.

GEO. T. HIN DE

K B. STEWART

Moo re, Smith, A ug hin baug h & A ult
Delta Th eta P hi
Ad mitted to Ba r 1926

L a w Off ice ] . 'vValte r
Farra r
L ives tock Exchange Bldg.
lm·it a ti o nal Crm1mi tt ee o f
Senio r Cl ass

A. L.

l{OBERT~

L ! NDSi\Y ] ACK K tRKHi\M

Kansas City Ho r se & Mu le·
Co m. Co.
Sergeant-a t-A rms So ph omo r e Class 1924
Social Co mm ittee

\tV M . M.

SoPH I A ANN

"k11.1·:Y

511 Bell efo ntaine
Ka nsas City , :-.ro.

J oHN

HAlN

J. C.

I loN .·\ L U

F LORY

Nich o ls I m ·est ment
Co.
Ad mi tt ed to Ha r 1926

-:- 1issouri Pacific R. R. Co.
Rai lway Ex chan ge Dldg.
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G. C. Dow:>EY
City 1-Iall

Attorney-at-Law
Delta Th eta Phi
Admitted to D:tr 1976

.\l o,.;,.; H. StLVEI<HJIW

GEr<ALD

,-\ ttorney at-La \\"
Comme rce Bldg.
.-\dmitt ed to Bar 1925
l1:te rclass Debate 1926
V\.oh ·es Club
Class Jewelry for Senior
Class

RovENSKY

Gumbel Bldg.
Kansas City, :\Io.
Admitted to Dar 1926

Int e r- State N at iunal Bank
Kan sas City, "!\I o.

JA s.

T.

SADLER

Lawyer, Legal Dept.
Kansas City Railways Co.
Admitted to Bar 1925
Kansas City Bar Associati0n
\ l\1ashington Day Banquet
Co mmitt ee 1924-26
Grad uati on Sen·ices Committee

Employers Ind emnity Corporation

E.

Gor<E

Bruce Dodson & Co.
P hi Alpha Delta
li·Iary E. Powell Honor 1923
Treas ure r Sopho more Class
Editor Pandex 1925
Admitted to Bar 1926

( HARL E~

H.-11<0UJ

L.

FrNCH

L:oard of Public \\ .o rks
\"ice-L" hairm a n Pandex Ball
1925

Credit :\Ianage r
D;\\·idson Furniture Co.
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A.

_ToE LEV I N

ART H U H

vVash ington Hotel
.Adm itted to Bar 1925

620 M inn esota Ave.
Kansas City, Kan .
Ad mi tt ed to Bar 1925

w.
BERTRAM

F.

S.

NASH

Peoples T ru st Co.
D elta T heta P h i
Clerk o f the ]{oil s, Delta
Th eta P hi, 1925
En te rtain ment Co m mitt<'<'
Ad mitt ed t o Bar 1926

P tH :J.I'S

W . L. ~'vl o rr is on lm ·cstmc n t
Co.
!{ . A. Long Bldg.

SAM U EL

L.

WELDE N

SrtAI'l iW

L YLE

Com mer ce Bldg.
Se n io r Cla ss Pan<lex Co mmi ttee
Adm itted to Bar 1926

B.

~[ONEYMAKER

K. C. S. Rai lway Co.
Ka nsas City, l'do.

Rov
ANTHONY M l CELl

C LA U NCH

Scan·itt Bl dg.
Adm itted to Bar 1925
G rad uatio n Se r vices Co mmit tee

:Yf issou ri Abst ract & Guara n ty Co.

Vv'~l. AnT H U R PEvEH OU SE

WM

Atto rney-at-L aw
Commerce Bldg.
Debate Team 1923-2-t
.Adm itted to Bar 1926

J

B ELL

Clerk of District Co u r t
F oll!·t h D iv ision
Kansas City, K a n.
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_loH N

vV.

tJu JJLE\'

:\• romu~

vV!LL!AM

Ho uTz

Junior Coll ege
I)ebate Team '23-'25-'26
Speaker at Co mmencement
Exercises

Attorney-at-Law
Excelsior Springs, !.l o.
.Admitted to Ba r 1925

C uFFO!lll GrLE

707 Gloyd B ld g.
Phi A lpha Delta
Admitted to Bar 1926
. ' ergean t-at-A rms
Fr es hman and Sop homore
Class

3l'l Scarritt Arcade

v\1~1. FRENCH HAMMONIJ

l~uBEHT FuNKH.\USER

Rai lway .:\[ail Clerk Union
Station

3(Jg9 Summit

1-' llANK

].

Ro1;E1ls

1107 Fede ral R ese n ·e Bank
Bldg.
1'rocto r & Phi lli ps, Attorneys
.\dmitted to Bar 1926

AUGUST

H.

GuY \ \'.

R icE

Gossett, E lli s, Diet ri ch &
Tyler, Lawyers

FESTEH

.:\Iichael, Swanson, B rady
Prod uce Co.
Delta Theta P hi
Chairman Sen ior Class Debate Team
!\dmi tted to Bar 1926

"'"''-LIAM

M.

BoYLE,

JR.

910 Grand
J(a nsas C ity Gas Co.
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J

C H A~.

Kan sas City, Mo.
.'\ dm itterl to Bar 192(1

SAM U E L

J. Yo uN<:

iVfAX V\·.

vV JL LIAMS

1212 O li \·e St.
Kansas Ci ty, :V[o.

R oHF.HT

R u LE

O'~Ialcy, I nc.
}' hi Alpha Delta

G. T.

G.

NELSOI'i

JVf o rton Salt Co.
iV{u tua l B ldg.
I Jelta Theta P hi

M:\RY

J.

l{YAN

Theodo r e Ga ry & Co.
Kappa Beta P i
Adm itted to Bar 1925
Secretary J u nio r Class 1925
Secreta ry Senio r Class 1926

En w AK D A. STINE

B emi s Bros. Bag Co.

GEO.
R oHJ·: I!'r

LOBDELL

]. \\". J enkins M usic Co .
Kansas City, :\fo.

4605 Tracy
Ka nsas City, ll·f o.

Jo~EI'H

E.

S. SMJTH

J. KuMP F

A. 0: Th o mp son Lum[, e r
Co.
D elta Th eta Phi

l\1 ontgo me ry \Vard & Co.

I 28 J

DoNAI.IJ

D.

~·[ u NR O

Employers 1ndemnity Co rp.
Jnsurance Bldg., T enth and
Oak
Chai rm an S eni o r Class Entertainm ent Committ ee.

,\ tturn ey-at-La \\.
\ •I iniace, Hanks & J enkin s
1222 Co mmerce Bldg.
Admitted to Bar 1925
\'l 'oh ·es Clu b

SIDN I::Y

H.

G oLJJS ~II T H

-1-828 Agn es Av e.
Kansas City, Mo.
Senior D ebat e T eam
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Senior Roll
C ra ig D. Bar.nett

vVm. F . Hamm o nd

D exte r P e rry

K. R. Barrett

L. R. Hanks

A. H . Pet itt

W m . J . Bell

G. C. H ardy

Carl Bo rell o

W m . J. Hayes
G. T . H in de

W m. A. Peve house
B . F . P helps
E. F . JJ ipkin

R. T. Boyle
W m . NL Boyl e
lly ro n D. Brown
J o hn J. B u rke
W. A. Bysel
Guy S . Cain
J. H.. Ca lhoun
W. L. Calho un

H o wa rd P . Cam e ro n
Da n J. Campbell e

T. C. Hockensmi t h
C. Ll. Holm a n
i\·1. R. Hogan
U. W . Hout z
C. R . I ng ra m
] . L. J ohn son
E. C. Ka ne
Elm e r K ienke r

I l. R.. Cleve nge r

L. J. K irkh a m
]. R.. Kni g ht
G. J. K um pf
E . 0 . Kunau
R. . V. L a F o rge
Gertrud e Laud e rd a le
J . L oui se L aw
0. 1. L eihy

R. R. Co hn

J oe L ev in

W m. A. Dicke rt

J oe S. L evy

G. G. Ca mpbell
'vVm. Ca n non
'vVm.

J. Carroll

S. M . Case
'vVm. Cas hma n
Roy Cla u nch

W . K. I lill enb e rge r

C. E. Lobdell

Eel. W . l-1 . F . D oe nL L. I lo ugh ton
T. E . Dowling
G. C. Dow ney
E d. L. I )un bar

l'. H. L oug hbom
C. B. 1\l[a rtin
A n tho ny M iceli

J

N. M in ia ce
L. B . Money ma ke r

Chas. H . Dunn

J oh n W . M oo r e

\Vm . H . Fe h r

It C. Moo re

.\ . I-1 . Feste r

IJ. D. Munro

~d. o rri s

J ohn

E. F il so n

11. E. F inch
]. U. F lo ry
I(

].

F un kh ouse r

~ l eA rdle

J. F . McCaff rey
]. P . IVl cGuire
i\ 1rs. F. H . M c Kim

E . B. Gay

W. H. i\ l c Mi ll ett

Cha rl es Z. Ge rm a n

F . i'vl. M u rphy

C. 0. Gile

\V. L. Nas h

Ha rry Go ldb e rg

I(

S . H . Golds mith

L. E. New to n

G. L. Go re

C. D. N ichols

G. Ne lson

D. M. G ray

R. B . Noel

Wm. G. Guge l

F . E. Noo nan

Wm . l\ 1. Ha in

F. H. O live r
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l ona P rit chard
G uy W. Ri ce
Sop hi a A nn Ril ey
A . L. R obe rts
F . J. Roge r s
P . B . R oge r s
]. S. Roo ney
C has . Rove nsky
J oe Ru le
M ary j . Ryan

J. T . Sad le r
vVm . V. Sand ha us
L. V. Seiglar

S . S. S hapiro
W m. M . S hay
L. P. Shoe ma ke r
Clau de 0 . S mith
E uge ne C. S mith
H. 0. S mith
Hu be r t 1 L Sm ith
R oht. S . S mith
VI' . 1 ~ . S pa ul d ing
0 . H. Steve ns. Jr.
R. H. Stewa r t
E d . A. S tin e
Ea rl H. Swa rne r
:\ l. H . S ilverfo r h
A. H. T hu rmo nd
C. V . T ow nl ey
H. C. Va nValken!> u rg h
L. M. Walke r
]. F. Walsh
J e ro me Vlia ls h
A . A . W eld en
H . E. Whit ney
:VI. W. W ill iams
]. ]. W irth ma n
S . ]. Y o un g

Junior Class History

A

TRUE spirit of progress. evincing itself repeated ly, marks the event ful three years
spent by the Juni or Class in the halls of judicial education. A period of innum erabl e
innovations and far-reaching changes penetrating not only the present. but far into
the future of the Kansas City School of Law , a portion of the credit being justly claimed
by the class of '27, the last assembly of Juniors in the old school. and the first "Seniors
to be" in the splendid new temple of jurisprudic knowledge to be occupied in 1927. marks
the accomplishment of years of unfailing effo rt on the part of the faculty and wholehea rted co-operation from the student body.
Individuality run s high in the Juni or Class. and a differenc e in opin ion has often
caused a near-ri ot in class elect ions a nd meetings; but this is something that 11·e are ju stly
proud of, being indicati1·e of a real s tudent interest in class affairs. Every metnber has
always taken advantage of that inalienabl e American right of freedom of speech. insuring
a true representation of the class in all school activities.
Almost the entire Freshman year was spent in framing the constitution and electing
the officers; in fact it can be safely said that all previous reconls for clC~ss meetings and
elections wet·e easily shattered. E veryone had their own ideas about how things shou ld be
managed and naturally, being of class '27, fe lt quite free to exp ress the mto the world.
"C ut a ll great things have turbulent beginnings. and out of th e chaos of facti onal arguments, disagreements and gene ral disorder deve loped the spirit of co-operation and good
fe ll owship that has become a permanent characteristic of th e present Juni or Class. The
fo ll owing officers we re finally chosen:
President-Jay Gould
Vice-President-John Walsh
Sec retary - Miss Kenworthy
Treasu rer-- Charlie J o nes
It was also during our F reshman year that the Pandex ball was instituted which has
become a permanent a nnual occurrence, and to the success of which '27 has largely contributed .

The Sophomore year passed quite as all Sophomore years do. and the pride of passing
the second milestone weighed perhaps as heavil y on '27 as on all others, but perhaps we
were more or less pardonable, for did we not have the lovely Pand ex Queen. Miss Vera
Harris, in our midst ?
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The a bl e gui dance of the fo ll owing o ffi c.: rs stee red our ship on th e second lalJ of o ur
voyage :
P r esident- J . C. O'B ri en
V ice-President-George A. Peterson
Secretary-M r s. Ma rgaret Evans
Treasurer- Jack Aylward
Se rgeant- at- Arms- J ack K irkham
B ut, casting th e tende r memori es of the past aside, we find the Junior Class just as
enthusiastic in the present as in the past. T here was no discrimina tion between Juniors
a nd Freshmen th e open ing evening of school, a nd t he di gni fied Junior's ' 'Stetson" was
doom ed to the same fa te as the F reshm an 's "Wormse r. " The produ ction of thi s book,
th e chi ef school duty of the Jun io r cl ass, was in tr usted to a capable staff a nd the entire
cl ass is grateful to th em for their sincere efforts, and proud o f th eir achi evements .
O ffi cers o f th e Juni or Class are :
P resident-H . L. Cumm in s
V ice-Preside nt -R. W. Gab ri el
Sec reta ry--Ve ra G. Harri s
Treasurer-H. G. Howard
Se rgeant-a t-Arms--Chas. G. K elly
The cl ass of '27 has produce d innumerable social a ff airs during the past th ree year;; .
all o f whi ch were high ly successful, the reign ing p rin cipl e being a m aximum a moun t o i
di gnified en tertainment a t a minimum cvst.
In debate '27 has always had a la rge represen tati on, placing several men on th e various
teams th roughout the three years, a mong them being numbered E lmer 0. H odges, J esse
A . P ayne, W illi am O liver McMahan , J. D. Reeves, H a rold 0. Waggoner a n d D avid
L. Logsdon.
Such, bri ef ly, is the hi story o f th e Junior Class, and there is every indication that upon
the closing of th e old school, whose hall s have seen the risin g fires of you th ful ambiti on.
and whose teachi ngs ha ve proved a foundation for ma ny o f ou r worth iest citi zens, the
Junior Class will glad ly do its utmost to carry th at same spirit of progress and good fell owship that has so la rgely cont ri buted in the past to th e success of the K a nsas City School o f
Law, into the new qu a rte rs to dwell there pe rmanently- a heritage for all who fo ll ow.
- J. R. Kill ian.

H. L. CuMMINS
President

R. \lo/ . G l'ollR I EL
Vice -President

VERi\ HARR IS

Sert·e/ary
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H. G. H OWA IW
Trea.mrer

C II AS. G. KE L L\"
Sagrau/-ai-A rms

c.

B . BROW N E

\•\ ' tLLlA ~l

E quitabl e Life Ass ura nce
Soci ety
Delta Th eta Phi
.'\ ssi stant Busin ess '\I ana gc r
Th e P and ex 1926
Admitted t o Bar 1925

G.

s.

Associate Edito r
Th e Pand ex 1926
Admitted to Ba r 1926

S T EL' HE :\'

S LOUG H

F.

TH OMA S

11 8 East T enth Street
Kan sas City, '\Io.
S til es Realty Co.

Th e A luminum Coo kin g
U tensil Co.

,l . L.

J. G tLW EE

G RAY

'\1 a ryland Casualty Co.
Delt a Th eta Phi
Class Debat es 1926
\•\ 'ashin gto n Day Ban quet
Co mmittee

Burnap-'\l eye r, Inc.

} AC K FE RGUSON

H a rzfc ld, Beach & Steeper
Kapp a Beta Pi
l'and ex Co mmittee
Ad mitted to Bar 1926

Southw es tern '\filling Co.,
In c.
\>Vashin gton Day Banquet
Committee

L. E.

ARNO LD

'\fontgomery \\ 'arc) & Co.
\>\'ashin gton Day Banquet
Speake,Debates. 1926

'\li d-Co ntin ent Traff ic
Bureau
Board o ( Trade Bldg.
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\ I :\ X C. SH c\PJ RO

Har ry

~h e skin .

H.

A tt o rn ey

c.

A THP. RTON

T he Pu llma n Co.

JosEPH F ll ANcts H or. AN

D ie rk s L um be r & Coal Cu.
I >elta T heta P hi

K. C. Cust o m Garm en t c· ...

l' H A RJ. E;;

J uni o r Coll eg-e S tud en t

c...

.\1

KELL Y

Fo r d M oto •· Co.
Se rg eant at' Arm s Juni o r
Class

W . t\I. 1\IJ:cADAMS

V,les te rn Bapt ist l' ul,.
B usin ess -:o.I a nage r
T he Paud r.r 1926
J ud ge Frances E. !~ l ack
H ono r, '25

_I 1':\VI·: LI . \\ ' 11 .1.1.\

G.

\ l issouri Abs t ra ct & G uara nty Co.

i \ I<TH U R

~

F..

J o H NS O N

Ba dge r L u m be r & Coal Co.
l mlepenckn cc, l\t[ o.

906 Co mm e rce Hld g.
P h i J le lta ll C' Ita

I 3-1 I

THOMA S

K

HUNT

Scarritt, Jon es & North,
Attorneys
Associate Editor
The Pandex 1926
Admitted to Bar 1926

v, -JLL!AM

A.

SETH

Admitted to Bar 1926

J-IAN NoN

Sinclair Refining Co.

T H EOPtJJ<J·: L.

Z U LA CHASE

Koo NTZ

h: an sa' City Ga' Co.

Board of Education

s.

LAC Y

L. C. \>\ 'o rth Com. Co.

Larabee Flour i\Iills
Delta Theta Phi

H .\KilY

S.

T. J-1. :-tastin & Co.,
.A. tto rncys
Editor
Tlu· !Jandcx 1926
Treasurer F reshman Class
192-l

LEFFLER

\lissouri Pacific R. R. Co.

Ro bert E. Lee Hotel
Chairman Dinn er Co mmittee
Admitted to Bar 1926

.-'1 rge ntin e State Bank
Kansas City, Kan.
l'hi Alpha Delta

f
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LAWRENCE

J.

vVETzi'L

ERNEST

Cudahy Packing Co.
Kan sas City, !v[o.

J.

BARRETT

2205 East 37th St.

Langworthy, Spence r &
T erri ll
Kappa Beta Pi
Banquet Speake r 1925
Pandex Co mmi ttee

l'.

C.

HAROLD

E.

DoNOVAN

Federal Rese n ·c Bank

.\[AJu;ARET LAURETTA REI LLY

ENRI GH T

r\. T. & S. F . R. R.

City Bank
l ' hi Delta Delta

CAlli. SHERLOCK

AuJO H . Loos

\\'E BJ-:Il

K.. C. Po wer & Li ght Co.

Troy Cleane rs

l-J EIW ERT 1\II.

E DW ARD

N.

PAXTON

BRADEN

First National Bank Bldg.
1nd ependence, Mo.

U . S. Ry. Mai l Se rvice
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GEORGE

A.

PETERSON

EuwAKIJ

T eacher
::O.Ianual Training High
School

F oEGE

Lia bility Dept.
Sinclair Refining Co.

13. l.

] OHN EDWARD AYLWA IW

i\(J.\1TO:-IYE

21-J. U ni o n Stat ion

Aylward & Co.

H. ] .

C.

SKINNER

Office Manager
U. S. Epperson Underwriting Co.
P hi A lpha Delta
Associate Ed ito r
Th e Pande.r 1926
Justice, Phi Alpha
Delta, 1925-1926
Admitted t o Bar 1926

RJCHARD

R.

H. u< ;H

C.

R ESSEGER

\I isso uri Pacific R. R.

\l a n ·a Ga rm ent Co.
Chart e r \f emh er Debate
Co un cil
})ehatcs, '25-'26
U ncl dca tcd Negati,·c
T eam . '26
E ntcrraii1m ent Co mmitt ee

M ILLER

E. L. 1[i ll e r l\[ fg. Co.
Phi Alp ha Delta
Adm it ted to Bar 1926

lJ .

U. S . A tto rney's Off ice
Fede ra l B uilding
Phi Delta Delt a
Publicity Committee
Admitted to Bar 1926

B EI . UI 0.'1T H.I Sl NG

Barnsda ll Ref ining Co.
Phi .Alph a Delta
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::.L~RGA RET MASON

La r abee F lo u r :\·f ill s
Secu r ity B ldg .
P h i Delt a D elta

'v\"II.LlAM

0.

La wycr
. \ merican Hank B ldg.
I ' h i A lpha Del ta

1\J"c::. J .-\H. :\N
( ; EOJlt :J·: ::-;,

313 R. A. Lo ng B ldg.
I lc lta T h eta P h i
I leha te Co uncil, Ch a rt e r
::.r e mbe r
In te r-Class Debat es 1924-5 -(>
Tnt e r-Sch ola st ic D e hates
1924-5-6
.-\ss ocia te Ed itor
The Pa11dex 1920

c.

C.

J) EEI> J.t·:, }tc

Ne w E ngla nd Nationa:
Ha n k
I ' h i A lph a D elta
.\ss ista n t l3 u sin ess M anage t
The Pa11d !' x 1926
I ' and cx B a ll Com mitt ee
'2S -'20

GA HIU SON

.'i23 Gloyd Bl d g.

I 'a lace Clot hin g Co .

.J A Y

:\ 1. Go u w

Ceo. A. Go ul d & Co.
J(cal Estate, L oan s a nd
Ins ura n ce
In d epend e nce, .\f o.
Ccnc ra l Chai rm a n Pandex
Ba ll Com mi ttee
( "ha irma n S oc ial Co mmittee
I 'r<'si d cnt F res h man Class
1924

Ce ntral Storage Co.

917 Locu st St.
Ka n sas Ci ty, :\ fo .

Sca r s, H.oei> uck & Co.
T reas ure t· Juni o r Class
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J. H.

I•J H:-;

1IOilH IS

Director of P hysical Education
H . C. Kumpf School
Delta T heta P hi

c.

O'BR I EN

K . l·. S tock Ya rd s Co.
I 'resid e nt Sophomo re Class,

1925
:\ch·e rti sin g E dito r
Th e Paud ex 1926
.\ dmitt ecl to Ba r 1926

K A. GoRsuc H
\fi ssouri Paci fic R. 1{ . Co.
Ind epend ence, "\I o.

SARA

In come T ax
1-;:m>as City, Kan .
l·hai rrnan I 'a nd ex Connnil ·
it •t' 192.1

l\ Ioss

L a rabee F lo ur .:\[i ll s Corp.
Security l ld g.
P hi Delta Delta
Associate E dito r
Th e Paud e.r 1926

I.

I~ .

J-.: 11. !.11):-1

j OH N ] ORlL\N

Cook Paint & Varnish Co.

Clerk C., H. & Q. Hy.

J.

FR.I:-IC is C. JoYcE

DAVIV PnTEL

\\"yandotte Co un ty Gas Co.
f..:an sas City, Kan .

lin ion Trans fer Cu.
Social Com mitt ee
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FRED

D.

R. 0 .

\ NoooRING

FoEcE

Central Coal & Coke Co.

E mpl oye rs Inde mni ty Cor p.

_T ACK

K. U.

SE l l L "-R

A lc mite Co mpany
K ansa s City, Mo.

Kan sas City Sout hern R y.
11th a nd VVyandot te

J oHN

R.

1,: USSELL

C LAR K

3328 T roost Ave.
O ff ice W. E . Carso n, Ju dge,
N o rth City Cou rt, Ka nsas City, K an.

H. L.

vv.

GA~RI E L

Gamble, P ug h & B row ne
Vice-Pres ident Juni o r Class
Pa nclcx Ball Committee

Cu M M I NS

l\.fat·ylancl Cas ualty Co.
P r es id ent Juni or Class
Ch airman Soph omo re Enterta inment Com mit tee
F res hman Pandex Committee

OLIVER

SNYUE H

J\ 1-:N

As H EL L

F ll cma nn S hoe Co.

•

J. N E !BEL

Co mmer ce T ru st Co.
Phi A lph a Delta
Chairman Was hingto n ] lay
Banqu et Co mmit tee

Fishman R ealty Co.
Ad mitted to Ba r 1926
P and ex Co mmi ttee
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BuRDETTE B. RooT

ELLIS SHORT

Financial Agent
P.fanhattan B ld g.

R ea l Estate
I ndcpendence, l\Io.

JoHN H . STARKEY

GEORGE T. SPRUILL

Park N a tiona! Bank
Phi A lpha De lta

Spntill Realty Co.
Ad mitt ed to Bar 1926

r.I.~UR!CE

H. GREEN

HER~tAN JoHN SrnzEXGEL

Real Estate Operator
Associate Editor

\-\ 'yanclotte County Court
House
Kansas City, Kan.

The Pando- 1926
Arlmittecl to Bar 1926

JE SSE A. PAYNE

vVILLIAM L. BRIDGES

v\ ·es tcrn Union Tel. Co.
Delta Theta Phi
Admitted to Bar 1926 .

Audit Bureau
536 Boa rd of Trade

.'\!.FRED 0. MILLER

C LARENCE C. NoRMAN
Quality Ice & Cold Storage Co.

Great \ Veste rn I aint }Ifg.
Co.
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I. S.

B o ROSH UN

.-\ tt o rn ey-at-La w
Ind ependence, ;\ 1"·
Social Ed ito r
T h,· Pandrx 7920

Kansas City, Mo.

Cu t in o Co mpany
Ka nsas City, M o.

]A~IE S

?'i cw lin :.r ot o r Co.
l(a nsas City , Ka~:.

D. R EEVES

Cla im Adj uste r
JEt na Insura nce Co.
Delta Th eta P h i
Captain In te rcoll egia te I >ebate, '2~. '25, '26
P res id en t Debat e Co uncil
vVas hingt on D ay Banqu et
S peake r, '24, '26
Cha irman Soph omo re Banqu et Com mittee
Cha irm an F reshman Constituti on Co m mi ttee

h:ansas City, ~\I o.
Delta 1' heta P hi
Jun ior Debate T eam
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Jztnior
L. E. A rnolc\
H . •\I. As hell
H. C. Atherton
]. E. Aylward
Gladys L. Barnes
E. C. Barrett
G. S. Beedle
L. C. Biddison
H. :\f. Braden
W. L. B rid ges
C. 13. Brown e
:vf iss 'vVilla Cacklcy
\ l iss Zu la Cha se
H. E. Clark, Jr.
J o hn R. Cla rk
D. H. . Co u lter
E. :\f. C roga n
H. L. Cummin s
Law r ence Cunnin g ham
\V. 1'. I )a ni els
H. E. Donovan
D. V. Do\\"ns
1'. J. En right
I. V. Evans
\1 rs. :'If a rga ret E1·ans
R. R. E1·ans
J. B. Ferguson
E. C. Foege
R. 0. Foege
R. \N. Gabriel
Leo J. Ga lvin
C. G. Gar ris on
Wm. ]. Gilw ee
T. ·F. Glynn
R. A. Gorsuch
'vV. Ral eig h Gough
J \1. Gould
J. L. Gray
::\[. .H. G ree n
'v\'m . .A. Hannon, Jr.
H. E. Harr is
Ve ra G. Harris
R. J Hartfiel
H. W. H aze ltin e
R. L. Henry
Wm. G. Hemy
Chas. W. Hill
E. B. H od ges

L. B. Hoff
J. F. H ocra n
I H o r os hen
E . .A. Hosmer
H . G. H o wa rd
T. R. Hunt
A. E . J o hnson
Cha s. E . .I ones
J o hn J o rdan
F. C. J oyce
E. C. K a ne
C. H . Ka1·a na ug h
C. G. Kelly
1'. S. Kelly
Ed. "-emp ers
A. R. Ki e r
J R. Killion
J. G. Kimbrell
T. L. Koont z
Seth S . Lacy
Gibso n L a ngsda le
\ la raa ret .A. Latchem
S. D. Le brecht
H . S. Leffler
V. T. Lemon
C. ]. Lind e
D. 13. L ogsdon
H. H . L o nge necke r
A. H. Loos
J. 13. L ow ry
W o lff \lagee
\larga r et Mason
0. V. \ 'fetching
H. M. ::\i[e t z
U. R. ::\Ieye rs
A. 0. Yliller
R. R. ::'1-Iiller
13. E. J'dinto nye
H a rold \f o rris
E. AI. M oss
Sara :vfoss
W. \f. ::\fc.Adams
G. A. YfcBride
Hh oda ::\fclntyre
'vVm. 0. i\1 c\hhan
F. D. ::\Idlf ull en
0. ]. Neibel
C. C. Norman
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c.

C. O'Brien

c.

O'Brien
O'Keefe
S.
Oliver
B. Owens
F. \f. Pagett
E. N. Paxton
J. A. Payne
Virgi l P eppe rdin c
G. A. Peterson
J. D. Pittel
Geo. W . Powell
J . l l. ReeYes
R. R. Regest e r
::\f a rga ret L. Reill y
H. C. R essege r
D. B. Risin g
L. VI·. R oge r s
H. E. R o ney
Jack Seiglar
Wm. A. Shain
:\-lax S hapiro
Ellis Short
H. J. S kinn e r
G. S . Slough
R . D. Smart
A. T. Smith
K. U. Snyder
J o hn Spitzengel
G. T. Spruill
F. ]. S tark
J . H . Starkey
L. F. States
S. \ 'f. T e rbo vich
J. E. Thomas
S. F. Thomas
H. S . Truman
VI". B. Vaught
C. A. Vo rh ees
H. 0 . Waggoner
R. R. \ Va rman
C. S . Weber
L. J. Wetzel
::\Ia ry ]. Williams
F. D. \Vood rin g
A. B. Yarringto n
0. Zeigelmeye r
].
E.

c.

}f.

c.

The 13oot!egger's Court
By

HENRY Po L K LO \ \ .ENST E I K

(Of the Kansas Ci ty Bar )

T he J udge was ill. A so r row space
U pon h is brow had left its trace.
Befo re him stood a hapless wight,
\ Vho'd w alked the prison fl oor all night,
W ith sleepless eye a nd rapid pace.
A cha rge of bootleg you must face
A nd all its va r ied ill s embrace.
Wh at say ye, bo. now loose or tight ?
Th e Jud ge was ill.
" Dear Ju dge, I will admit one ace,
A queen and jack a nd fl ask in place,
Ru t honest, n ever did I fight
T he law . I know you 'll do me right. "
T he Ju dge in tear s: "Now let's say G race !"
The J udge was ill.
Copyr ig ht, 1926, by He nry P olk L o wenstei n
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History of the Class of 1928
HE class of
has passed through two years in the Kansas City School of Law- T two
years of hard work and serious effort, tempered with a littl e play and supported
'28

by a fine sense of fellowship that has made a class of approximately one hundred
and fifty as one.
In 1924 we entered the Kansas City School of Law eager and determined to

"1\II aster the lawless science of our law
That co deless myriad of precedent,
That wilderness of single instance."
If we hav e not mastered the law, we have at least become better acquainted with it.
Subjects have been expounded to us by a worthy group of professo1·s, and while none of
our members have yet attempted to write a treatise on any legal subject, a "working knowl edge" is being obtained.

The class showed a get-together spirit by holding a meeting at the beginning of the
term and se lecting Mr. Earl I. Vaughan to lead us through the year, and his effo rts deserve
praise. Mr. Stephen A. Bilby was elected Vice-President; Miss Ruth Adair Al e~ander,
Secretary; Mr. John W. Lee, Treasu rer, and Mr. Roy McNally, Sergeant-at-Arms.
Followed then the organization of the Debating Society. Th e debates wtre spirited,
inspiring and instructive and affo rded our orators ample opportunity to display their eloquence and logic.
At the vVashington Day Banquet th e cla>s of 1928 was well represented by Mr. Wilber
Mabry and Mr. Eugene C. Jeter, two of our orators.
Our midyear and final examinations came with all their terror, but finding the class
prepared, passed on as other exams before and since, leaving but a few by the wayside.
During th e first semester we were kept busy extracting "the few fundamental principles" · from Common Law Pleading, und er our popular professor, Mr. Leacy, from Statutory Laws und er Mr. Field, who is known to the members of our class as a walking en·
cyclopedia of legal information and historical data, and hom Damages und er Mr. Cope,
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illustrated by leading cases wherein the young lady was thrown from her boardi n g
and the b r ea~h of p romise suit.

hou~t:

The various fratern ities a nd soro rities of the school have taken into their fo lds mam·
members of the class.
A consid erable number of the original members of the class have been compelled iJ,.
ci rcumstances to abandon thei 1· studies at least tempora rily . but th is diminution of the
nume ri cal st rength of the class has been somewha t o ffset by other studen ts, who, realizing
before it was too la te the many advantages off ered by the Kansas City School o f Law.
en tered our class a fte r pursuing the Freshman subjects in other schools.
Se veral of our members have ind ulged m romances wh ich led to the altar and not a
few othe rs have become proud fath ers.
We have st riven faithfu lly a nd honorably. A measure of su ccess has already been
ours a nd we feel that we may yet do honor to th e Kansas City School of L a w . in the last
two yea rs we wi ll enjoy and, late r, in the practice of our chosen profession. We a re sincerely a ppreciati ve of the earnest and comp~tent efforts of the faculty. They ha ve been
pa ti ent whe re patience was needed, ster n where sternness was required. and h umorous w hen
humor helped to lighten the burden of a technical study . It is our vain hope tha t if ever
we appear as their adversaries be fore the har, the know ledge they have so ably imparted
to us may well be used against them.
The class n umbers among its m embe rs
an d others fro m various walks of life who
may they always fee l proud of the fact that
thei r legal traini ng a nd we re members of the

some very successful business men and women.
aspire to greater success. May a ll attain it and
they chose the Kansas City School o f Law inr
class o f '28.
- Mabell e W. D ill on. '28.

J. VA U ( ;H ,\N
Presid e ill

L .\RL

s~- F. Pr i ZN

A . DIL.HY
Vicl'-f'rcsident

l~llTH
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A. · A u -:xxN IWR
S c crrtnr_\'

}OliN

W . Lu :

Treasure r

GAYI..~ N II

\V.

LLNHAI<T

J)elaware, Lackawanna &
'Wes te rn Ry . Co.
Railway Excha nge Hldg.
l'hi A lph a l) elt a

R U TH

ANNA

A LL EN

E. Cox

T. H . :'vl astin & Co.

L-\ITN I·: K
HAKKY

215 East 75th St.
Kappa Beta Pi
Ente rtainm ent Commillec

G.

vVAr.TNI:H

506 Rid ge A rca(\e

ALBEKT Co L'PAKE N

P e rky Bros. Transfe1· &
Storage Co.
Phi Alpha Delta

I

I

S tyle Ce nter T a il oring- Cu .

Da,·is, Noland, .\l e n·ill
Gra in Co.
Boa rd of Trade
Delt a Th eta P hi
Executi,·e Co mmittee
Banqu et Speake•· 1926
lut e rcoll egiate Debate 192-'26
Debate Council

C H ,\RLE S

L E. Ill I C I<E L SON

Lea\·enw ort h, Kan.

NuzuM

1312 Georgia A\·e.
1-:"an sas City, Kan.

Deputy Circuit Cle rk
Co urt H ouse
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} OHN 'vVA LTER L EE

Police Dept.
Delta T het a P hi
Treas ur er Sophomo re Class
B lack stone P rize
Cha irman Finance Co mm ittee

ST EPHEN

A.

M u NRO LEE

AL S E IH

Prosecut o r 's Office
Co u rt H ouse
Ph i Delta Delta

B I LBY

Firlelity National Bank &
T rust Co.
Execut i,·e Co mmitt ee
Delta Theta P hi

W hite Eagle O il & R efining Co.
Vice-P r es"iden t Soph omo re
Class

ED W ARD}. STONNEH

F.

W hit e Eagle O il & Ref in ing Co.
E nte rta inment Co mm ittee

c.

DAVI S

K. C. P owe r & L ight Co.

:'- l ib. GL ADY S M I NIAC E
:'-I Rs. I RENE :ivi. 'vVI LLIAMS

T hird H ono r Student,
F t·eshman Class 1925
E xecutive Co mm ittee
Kappa Beta Pbi

S tenog rapher
:'11Junge r 's Laund ry
Secreta ry F res hman Class,
1925
Executi ve Co mm ittee
Pandex Ball Comm itt ee

j oE S. T H EIS

DEWEY

Kansas Ci ty Terminal
Pandex Ball Comm ittee

K. C. Ra ilways Co.
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H.

BR IGGS

~L~R Y

c.

H.

c.

Co rn P rod uct s R efinin g Co.
No rth K ansas City, 2\{o.
F in ance Co mmittee
E nte rt a inment Committ ee
Pa nd ex Ball Co mmittee

] ONES

Fi rst N a ti onal Bank

DOLPH
C H AS.

B.

us G.

Cle rk
T . ~r . J ames & Co.

:-.r.~ lll" H A

P.

P.

CRENSHA W

R OBEHTS

State Li fe Ins. Co.
S hukert Bld g.
E nt ert ai nm ent Co mmitt ee

Postal I nspec ti o n Sen·ice

E.

J.

\" A UGH AX

F ide li ty Nat ional Bank &
T ru st Co.
J)e lta T heta P hi
P res ide nt Sop homo re Class
Fi rst F t·es hm a n P r ize, 1922
Con tract P ri ze
I )o mestic Re la t ions P rize

vv. D. ::-rcFARu:--r
Bacte ri ologist
Hosp ital and Hea lth Boanl

i{ IC H ARD

D. N .

L E MI NG

PAL M ER

Montgom ery \ Va rd & Co.

]ESSE

CANNON

R.

GREEN LEE

HALL

Bowersock, Fizzell &
Rh odes
E nte rt ainment Commit tee
Pandex Ball Com mitt ee

F irst Nationa l Batik
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~ ~ A BEL L E

W.

D ILLON
.Eli W o\IW

U . S. Gove rnm ent
Phi J )elta Delta
.Finance Co mm ittee
Pandex Com mittee
'vVashin g to n Day Banq uet
Co mmi t tee

liL\

L.

REILLY

H . V . R eill y & So n
J{cal Es tate a nd In surance
I )cl ta Th eta I ' h i

CH I L DE RS

Co mm e rce T ru st Co .
C ha ir man l' a ndex Ball
Co m mitt ee
Ent e rta inm ent C" omm itce

A LFH EIJO ] UAN

E lectri cal I nspecto r
.\ . T . & S. F. R K Co.

'ka lsh & Ay lwa rd
Co m me r ce B ld g.
1' hi De lt a Delta
E n te r ta inme nt Comm itll" C

PASCUAL

F. E . Fos te r & Co.

E. M.

F.

Co L L I Ns

K C., C. C. & St.}. l{y. Co.
Hai lway Exchan ge

+450 T racy Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

EUG E NF. O 'KEEFF.

H . L.

C redit D epa rt me nt
E mery, B ird, Th aye r
J' h i A lpha Delta
Fina nce Com mittee

H E RI{Y

K a nsas City Li fe lns. (",·,.
P hi A lph a D elt a
P a nd cx Co mmittee

J SO I

C.

TH EO DORE

Ka nsas Bld g. &: L oan A ssn .
J-.: a nsas City, Ka n.
Ka ppa Beta l'i
17 inan cc Co mmitt ee

D EFEo

-128 W alnut St .

L OUI S

L.

\ •V AGN Ell

Ne 11· Eng land N at 'l l:l a nk
~ oc ial Co mmittee

]. \Vag ne r Plumbing Co.
Cl ass D ebates 1925-26

R A LPH

K.

C. 1>.

P ATT EE

~I o nt go m e ry

C HI<I STII·:

-lrlth and Hudso n Rd .
J..: a ns as City, Kan.

vVard & Co.

FRA NC ES T U RPI N

Stenog raph e r
H o me r A. Cope, Att o rn ey
Charte r M e mb e r D ebate
Council
Secretary and Treasure r
D ebate Council
Kappa Beta P i
Pandex Co mmittee
Finance Committee

V.i. P .

200 V\ 'alnut St.

Co mm e rce Tru st Co.
1le lta Th eta Phi
Chairman Ex ccuti1·e Co mmittee

WALS H

K. C. Railways Co.
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T H OS .
RA YMOND 1VI. REE SER

N.

F IT ZGE RA LD

Cle rk
J udge Austin 's Court
E ntertai nm ent Co mm it tee

Ce nt ral Coal & Coke Co.

D A RNEY

F.

HowArw L.

ABRA~IUWlTZ

HousLEY

Kan sas City T elephone Co.
P h i A lpha Delta

::.Ier chants' Associat io n
C red it Bureau

C H A Ht. EY H u• sH

H t LllllED E. GoocH
Kansas City Cap 1Ifg. Co.
1'hi A lph a Delta
F:n tc t·ta in men t Commi ttee

St ewa rt Sand Co.
Phi Delta Delta

H. H.

.\ f. S.

K NAPP

SA J OR

Travele t·, 'vVr it e r , A ut ho r
-+005 Mo ntga ll Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

A me ri can Sash & Doo r Co.
Ph i A lpha Delta

HARRY T!lESSIXR
-' · RE AV I S Rt::A

).Iorrison, N ugen t , V\'yld c r
& Berger
Scar rit t Bldg.

J ou r na l-Post
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N iC H OLA S

J.

NERO
A RTH U R

Co mm erce Trust Co.
P hi A lph a Delta
Chairman Entertainm ent
Committ ee

J. K .

KAR STETTER

K. C. P O\\·er & Light Co.

R UTH _-\1).-\JR ALEXANDER
Coo LIDGE

P o well , Fi eld & Wisdom
Kappa Beta Pi
Secretary Sop homo re Class
Finance Co mmittee

Ca rlat's Boote ri es
Delta Theta Phi

Rov

L.

::-.r c NALLY

J.

Kansas City T e rminal
Se rgean t-at-Arms Sophomore Class
Second Class Honors, 1925

H ORACE

C.

L ES TER ORR

!liissouri Sa\·in gs Assn.

R uBE RT

c.

E ugene M. Lynn & Co.
P hi A lpha Delta
Executi ve Committee

Y.

BEXA:-IT[

2R39 E ast Ninth St.

ERNEST
HARRY TRESS LER

P. C. Moss

3120 Benton Blvd.
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.-\. B.

K I NN I·:Y

JoHN CoN NOR

:- rurtgage Loa n Busin ess
712 R idge A 1·cade

Sou th la nd Feed & \-[ill ing
Co.
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Sophomore
13. N . r\ bramowitz
H. 0. Ada m s
Ruth A lexand er
_1. G. Al len

R. J. r\ nd e rson
V . P. Hanner
v,·. H . Ba rtl eso n
C. V . Benanti
F. E. Benezette
H . L. Be rry
S. . Bi lby
S. E . Blackburn
V.' . E. Blu cher
Mrs. Eva Bornstein
VVm. B. B rewste r
D. H. Briggs
Ellsworth Burrus
.\•l a ri e C. Ca nn on
I. L. Chil ders
C. D . Chri sty
E. \[. Collin s
J . VV. Co nn o r
J K. Cooli dge
D. S. Coope r
A I bert Coppa ken
A. E. Cox
T. L. C rai g
C. E. Cra1·en
\lartha P. Cr ens haw
G. F. Cr o tt s
F. C. Campbe ll
F. C. D a,·is
L ee D av is
T. C. DeFeo
Francis IJeJ o hn
L. E . D e nnis
\hh ell e ·w. Di ll o n
Wm. J. I )ryden
\IV. S. Ea rhart
\•\ ·. A. Es ry
R. E. Fitzge ral d
T . F. Fitzgerald
C. R. Foersch lcr
H. 'vV. Gaw
T. J. Gill , Jr.
Aaron Gill esp ie

i\liss Hildr ed Gooch
Rich a rd Gree nl ee
'v\'. E. G1·ego ry
G. H. Haas
1>. N. Hall
L. L. Hardy
F . L. Hartig
J. W. Haynes
:\largaret Hick ey
Charley Hipsh
S. 'vV. H ockcnsmit h
H. :\f. H o rn

:\1. A. Nig ro

J. L. Nolan
C. K Nuzum
VVhitney Ogden
E. F . O'Keefe

J.

L. Orr
C. B. Palm e r

A.

J.

Pascual

R. K. Pat tee
A . L. P lu mmer

J.

H. Polkey
Dal e H. Puffett

H . L. H o usley

F. E. Randle

W . C. H ube r
Gladys Huntsinger

J.

R. R ea

R. i\I. R eese r

T. V\". Hutchason

E. F. R eilly

Eugene J ete r

F. E. R einhardt

C. H. J o nes
Ross F. J o nes
A. L. Karstett e r
1!. P. K e r sche nhaum
A . D. Kinn ey
C. R. Kirkbride
H. H. Knap p
R. :\1. K oeme ke
C. J. Kuce ra
Ruth A. Laitner
0. :\f. L am m
\Ji ss V iYian Lau
:\Irs. A lscha \lunro L ee

R. J. R eiser

J olm

\•V. Lee

A. G. L emi ng

Clyde Lindsay
G. W. Linhart
W. R. :\labry
J)cc Mifflin
1-'. :\1. :\Iill er
i\1 rs. Glad ys :\finiace
Sam :\Jodica
P. F . :\[ ontc il
J. D. :\f o1·a n
Ernest .:\I oss
F. A. :\[unden
W. D. :\IcFa r!in
J{oy :\I cNally
N. ]. Ne ro
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J. P. R obe rts
\ Vm. R ose nberg
H. C. Ru be rt
H. A. R.ungee
M.S. Sajo r
0 . L. Salter
\I. M. Sands
W. F. Smith
H. V . Stillwago11
A. W. Stine
E. J. Stonne r
J oe S. Theis
H. D. T ho mas
\\·. :\.f. Thurman
R. D. T ourtelot
H. A . Tressle r
W. E. Tucke r
Frances Turpin
C. E. Vanice
E. I. Vaug han
L oui s VVagne r
\V. P. Walsh
H . G. Wa ltner
:\J rs. Irene VVilli,uns
l ~ob t. :\I. Wi lli ams
E . D. Wink le r
J. E. \ Voolsey
Mrs. C. H . Zaremba

Petition for ln;.ztnction
P laintif f's tale of ceaseles s woe herein she doth relate ;
Some thirty yea rs ago. or more, sh e took herself a ma te,
One R astu s Eph 'rum Wilii a ms, a man of many pa rts,
A P ull ma n pohta h wo rker with th e noble-est of h earts.
L ong h ave they Ii ved together near E ighteenth street a nd Vi ne.
Wh eneve r he was on his run , fo r him she'd always pine.
With fo'teen inky chiliu ns th eir dom icil e was bl es t
(A very happy household , a cunning little nest ) .
With 'possum a n' pota toes an ' bacon meat a n' pone
S h e always greeted R astus on his returning home.
A n ' e'e r a t culiud d ances their li fe was jes divine
When A ngelina J ohnson came swinging down de line !
A n ' R astus sometimes boasted. a mi d de du sky mirth ,
D a t plaintiff, A ngelina, was "de bestest one on ea rth" ;
A n ' too, when Sunday mornin g came, an' se rvice would begin,
Y our pl aintiff led de shoutin' a n ' defendant cried , " A men" !
B ut a fl y got in de ointment- as fli es a re apt to doAn' yo' pl eader has di scovered dat R astus is untrue !
H e's devotin ' hi s attention to a hi ghly-colored jane
A n ' am causin ' yo petitioner " irrep' ra bl e pai n. "
Sh e's na med P etunia Rickets, a ch oclit-colored brown,
Who came to Kansas City from a n A labama town.
O h, she's a va mpire hussy , there ain 't no cloubtin ' that ;
If U ncl e T om had seen her , he'd ha ve left hi s cabin flat ;
S he'd e ven conquer O ld Black Joe a n ' make him young a n ' gay,
An' U ncle Ned would lose hi s head a n ' soon be lead astray.
W hy, R as done sent her fl owe rs- O h, J edge, it's ha rd to tellHe even wear s petuni as on B. V . D. la pel !
S he' s got a scarlet evenin ' gown, d is Cleopatra fr ili,
A n ' ole, deceivin ' Rastu s done gone an' pai d de bi li !
He's beat me fo' clays runnin , di s kinky-headed ram ,
A n ' 'lows he loves much better di s gal from Bummi n 'ham!
W H EREFO' J edge, di s plainti ff, withou t no help at law,
A n ' knowin ' now fo r certain othe r aiel she cannot draw,
Doth pray de court to show hi s forte an ' halt dis littl e fling,
ENJ O I N her spouse, de fa ith less louse, an ' ma ke hi m cease di s thing;
R ES TRA I N d is wench, obstruct her guile, an' interru pt her wil es,
A n ' den, perha ps, po' Rastu s wili come back home all smi les.
O h, no sir, ah want no divo'ce- a bettah thing ah craveENJ O I N di s wicked couple, a n' m ah happiness you'li pa ve.
You kin ma ke it tempo ra ry, but ma ke it pe rmanent,
Fo' ma h po' mi sgui ded hu sba nd ah 'm boun to circumvent!
A n '. J edge . ah cra ves befo' ah 'm th oo, one thing dat you kin guess :
Ah wants ali aid dat 's just a n ' du e--ah wants jes' happiness!
- J . R. Calhoun. '26.
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Freshman Class History
M

ANY of th e Freshmen wi ll long remembe r th e eve of September 21 , 1925. Th ey will
relate to th eir chi ldren in future years a story of the riotous welcome they received
as they were ushered from the elevator doors on the fifth floor of the Nonquitt building through a gauntl et of some fifty upperclassmen and how th ey thereupon began a fouryear journey to acquire a clear conception of th e law.
At th e outset, let us say th e class of '29, although it may not surpass Freshman classes
of bygone years, is eq ually scholastic, is possessed o f a fin e school spirit, a nd has demonstrated a la udabl e dearee of co-operation. '0/e say this, not in a boastful way, but in all sincerity.
The good ship "'F reshman " took on full steam at its fi rst meetin g on October lOti1
and chose for its crew th e following mates:
President-Frank Wheat
Vice-President-Arthur Stanley
Treasurer-E. J. Kent
Secretary-Elizabeth Wilson
We were sorry to see M r. Wheat depart as maste r of the helm . but without a doubt we
are just as ably represented by Mr. Lowell Palmer who was chosen to succeed Mr. Wh eat
a t our fifth regular meeting on January 18th. Throughout each election was heard strains
o f the well known anthem, " Ridin' on the Railroad ," which was sung by a few members of
th e class who had only a momentary prejudi ce.
O ne outstandin g feat ure among th e activities of the school is the support the Freshmen
have given to th e Va rsity Debate T eam . It is only fair to menti on here the good work of
th e Freshman Debate Team. T hose chosen to rep resent th e class in this activity were
E lizabeth Wi lson, captain ; Sol Dennis and Roy Morris.
A mong th e promin ent socia l events of the year was th e Christmas dance sponsored
by th e class which proved to be one of the season 's high lights. The selling of this functi on
mad e one fe el as th ough he had been suddenly transported to a land o f loveliness. Mi~s
\Veinsh eink is certainlv to be commended f or making- this affair a success.
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In the Freshman Hall of Fame belongs the name of one Rex P ickett. I t would not be
amiss to provide t his loyal classmate with th e titl e of Getwral Salesmanager. He has
wor ked un tiringly fo r the success of the P andex and mos t assuredly deserves a great amount
of credit.
We are proud of our me mb e r ~ who spol<e at the Washington Day Ba nquet. Roy Morris a nd Arthur Stanley not only did justice to their own abili ty, but received the greatest
a pplause of all the class representatives.
T hus far no mention has been made of c.ny member o f the facul ty, which is a bit
unusual in writing a class history. As inexperienced Freshmen we are at a loss to kno~-V
just how such remarks would be construed. We believe, however, that Mr. Pew, Ju dges
J ohnson and Powell and M r . Gage have sympathized w ith us in our infancy. Then with
a ferociousness resem bli ng the ancient S panish bull -fight or the raging of a modern Kan~as
w·indstorm, Mr. J ost a nd M r . Ragland made their debut on the night o f March 9th. This
should unquestionably have its place in the li st of t he year's events.
Thu s ends the hist0ry of the Freshman Class of 1926 but not the class of '29. For t he
yea rs that are to follow, th ere will always be a history of the Freshman Class but not
another of the class or 1929. We shall endeavor to establish a record in the way of scholastic
attainment and to be a sh ining example for future classes in their study of the noblest profess ion on earth .
- C. A. S hoemaker, '29.

V. PALM ER
Presid ent

LOWELL

ART HUR

J.

S T ANLEY

E LI ZAB ET H

Vice-President

WILS ON

Se c-retary

l
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E. J. K EN T
Treasurer

G.

J.

~IA U RI CE

BUE RSLETTA

V.

VVARD

Dewey Portland Cement Co.
:-rutual B ld g.

Y. M. C. A .
Kansas City, M o.

T. H.. Rus H

E. E.

Co urt House

HERilERT

A.

SMITH

\I A 1n' GoLDSTEIN

Kansas City Title & Trust
Co.

C HARLES

F.

RI CKEY

'v\"ill ys Ove rl a nd , Inc.

( 1-1 ,\ S.

ELJ\ I ER

L.

GROUT

3004 Linwood
Kansas Ci ty, Mo.

Postal Clerk
Fede ral B ld g .

'v\1. VI/.

DEN.JAMIN

FLETCHER

H.

GllEEN

v\·atchmaker and J eweler
J ones Store
B uil der and Co n-tractor

Dewey Po rtland Ce m ent Co.
:-I utual Bldg.
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L ow ELL V. PA LMEJ<

K. C. Te rm inal Tr ust Co.
Ph i A lpha Delta
Pres ident F reshman Class
D ance Co m mittee
Secr etary, P hi A lph a Delta

CH AS.

F.

HI CKS

I nt e rnat io na l Baby C hick
A ss ocia ti o n

Bv iWN A . S Tor;s m r.r.
GEO RGE G . PARIS

Sec reta ry to John S. L oug h

A rge ntin e State B an k
K ansas City, Kan .

J u mus B. CoFEH

:\J ,, llE L

Bui ck Motor Co.

S peas Aifg. Co.
Phi Delta Delta

DA LLAS M.

PoTT S
O u v r:~~

G ilfi ll an Bros .
2525 P ennway

R A LPH

R El LL y

C.

TEE

\\ ' m. C. Lu nt B roke rage Co.

.J.

C. R AMSE Y

}AM ES

vVF L C H

Posta l Cle rk
Un ion S tation

S ha nn o n G rain Co.
Board of T rad e B ldg.
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HE NRY

C.

F I NNELL

0. l\L Po1 xTES

Business ~Ie n' s Assurance
Co.
Gates B ldg.

Libe rty Telep ho ne Co.
L iberty, }[o .

JVJ ABLE FncH
ALLA:'\

K. C. tructural Steel
Kan sas City, Kan .
P hi Delta Delta

SAMUEL

B.

o.

CEc i L

KAPL.•\:'\

E.

s~ I!TH

Kan sas "ity Terra Cotta &
Faience Co .

E isen ~Iercanti l e Co.

K.

:\~ HTO:'\

Fitts-Smith llry Goods Co.

544 v\.alnut St.

1\rAUR I CE

C.

RA~ I SEY

E. H. Roberts Po rt,·ait Co.
Fideli ty & Deposit Co. of
Mary land
Co mm e1·ce B ldg.

Phi A lph a Delta
V/as hin gton Day Banq uet
Committee

C LiFFO I<fl . . KEWHY
PAUl.

l\L Ronc

Alco G ran1re, Inc.
J ournal-P ost Bldg.

Ford l\foto r Co.

:~
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E LI ZABETH

FRA N K

::-r.

W !LSON

Was hburn- C rosby Co.
Board of T racie Bldg.
Secretary F res hman Class
VVashington Day Banquet
Comm itte e
Captain F reshm an Debate
T eam
Debate Council

HE l\NING

Kansas City T erra Cott a &
F aience Co.

H ERM ,\ N 0ELSCHL.>\EGER

H . E. Buc K

N ati onal Hay & M illing Co.

J. K.

E M JLI A N O S. ::-I oRE~o

R.ockhurst College
Kansas City, M o.

W oolf Broth ers

HAROLD

A.

G LEN

T EE D

c. w ALL.;\CE

3011 Eve•·ct t A ve.
Kan sas City, K an.

1711 McGee St.
Kan sas City, ::-ro.

]. E.

ST EWART

F RANK K ELLY

SMITH

J\ ian n, Barn um & W elsh
I nsura nce Co.
Waldh eim Bldg.

De pt. o f Labor
State o f ::-r issouri
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:IIRS.

J. J.

SYLVESTER \ •\ "ELL S

City Clerk
Kansas City, l\I o.
Phi Delta D elta

THOMAS

H.

-+139 \ ' irg inia .·h e.
Kansa s City. 'Y[o.

DAVIS

PACL ~I. D .-\HL

R. E. Davis, Printer
L eave nworth, Kan.

EARL

F.

PO IZ:c\ ER

Dahl Chenolet Co.

SHELTON

2-+2-+ Harri so n St.
Kansas City, \f o.

1522 East 29th St.
Kansas City, Mo.

Cowde n Mfg . Co.

3333 Benton
Kan sas City, ~Io.
Chairman F r es hman Dance
Co mmitt ee
Freshman Pancl ex Co mmittee
\ \ 'ashington Day Banquet
Committee

JoE ScHLEIN

EARLE

Howe th e Printer
'vVool wort h's

Park N a tiona! Bank

HowARD M . T u RNI·: I~
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'v\ ·. }' ATTO)I

S. M.

GLENN

LEWIS

L UDIE

L.

L.

]ONES

!~AYM OND HAR I![ N(; T ON

A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.

]ESS :-[. 'N EST

M EM.Y

THing-Pitt :-I£g. Co.

I nte r -City Ga rage

E uwiN L.

DAV IS

H. E . & E . :McD. Colvin,
A tto rn eys
Gra nd A ,·enu c T em ple

J ournal- P ost
P hi Delta Delta

]. L.

s.

Kt:M MEllER

Kansas City T elepho ne Co.

VE RA

SM ITH

Park Board
City Ha ll

Claim Adjuste r
U ni o n Pacifi c Ry. Co.

KENNETH

F.

:-ru. J.ER.

FRANCISCO

Ji{.

S.

PASCU AL

325 West lith St.
K a nsas City, :-'fo.

Stewart Sand Co.
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\T. KRET SI NGER

C ,\RLL

\~ ·ALTER

J. K. Owens, Attorney

0.

GuY N . STROUD

EYLAR

E. L. Miller Mfg. Co.
P hi Alpha Delta

Park Board
Kansas City, Mo.

HENRY

F ALLOK

BuRLEIGH

3520 Baltimore Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

BENJAMIN

D.

KELLER

K. C. :\Iarble & Tile Co.

Scarritt Bldg.
P hi A lpha Delta

JoHN

T.

M.

~'oRMINGTON

Sears-Roebuck
l'andex Committee

]-lARRY

PUGH

J.

}OS LIN

Chi ef Deputy Sheriff
Court H ous e

:\[cClintock, Quant & Ferguson, AttonlCys

W. A.

VINCENT P . NAN GLE

STEVENSON

U. S . Epperson Co.
K A. Long Bldg.

Detective
Police Dept.
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ST A HLEY

A . Kumv

Fl~AN K

Claim Adj uste r
A m 10ur & Co.

0.

L u u 1s \ ·.

K E J. LJ·:Y

J\ r mou r & Co.

E.

C A VA N A H

P os tal Empl oye
E ng lewood, Mo.

E . W.

H EO<i lc

Cl a im .Ad j uste r
r\ r mour & Co.

P os tal Cl e rk
Fede ra l B ld g.

R E U BE N

E.

j AS .

KI·: N T

B ra d street Co.
Treasurer F r es hman Class

];:_ AM~E Y

J osEP H

H. G LASS

E conomy Clea ne rs
I nd epend ence, Mo .

C ha mb e rs Bldg.

O LLIE

J o H N C tL\ S. H. H ; H U E I{( i l·: ~<

l' ANNE LL

Lath rop-'\ fa rs hall G ra in Co.

Off ice U . S . A tt o rney
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l{Ex

L.

P JCKETT

Schoenbe rg l{ealty Co.
C hairman Fres hm an Pa ndex Co mmitt ee
Chai rm an \Vas hin g to n Day
B anqu et Co mmittee
Cha irm a n F res hm an Socia!
Co mmittee
F res hm an I )ance Co mmitt ee

J\a i zige r Kak in g Co.

j O H N LYN N TH UN MOND

2916 Parkwood B11·d.
l(ansas City , Kan .

E ugene :Y[. L ynn & Co.

I; RANC J S

X.

CA I<J<O l.L

j OSEPH EDW ,\JW O'DONNE Ll.

\I cGonigle-Stinson-lv[etral [

2911 N o rth 13th St.

FuANus

l~ ea lt y

\1 Rs . G.

vVAYLANo R oc:E J<s

vv. Snwl'E

3530 Forest Ave.

Co mm e rce Trust Co.

j OH N

Co.

_).1M ES

]EWELL v\IJNGATE

H . Cow AN

H enry F. Mill e r Sto res Co.

E uge ne 11. Lynn & Co.
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ARNoLD

E.

VI'. G. GmsoK
vVYM ORE

4329 W oodland
Ka nsas City, M o.

ART HU R
v VARNER

vv. L

AN T z

S T AN L EY

Att o rn ey-at-L aw
P hi A lph a Delta
V ice-P res ident F res hman
Class
vVashington D ay Banquet
S peaker

F red H a r vey's
Ass t. Mg r. T erm inal N ews
S tand

c.

J.

A. S H OE M A K ER

U. S . E ppe rson U nder wr iting Co.
P hi Alpha Delta
F reshman Class H ist o ri an

PAUL Coc H RAN
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Freshman
Theo. A nd e rson
A . A. Ashton
~L C. Battles
]. F. Bell
H. E. Black
W. D. Bowser
D. C. Briggs
G. I. Buersletta
F. X. Ca rroll
H . V. Casey
H.. 0. Cavanah
V . L. C hester
P. D. Cochran
]. B . Cofe r
F. L. Cohn
Rob e rt Coleman
C. C. Coo ke
A.. B. Cope
]. H . Cowan
P.M. Dahl
M iss L. S. Davis
T. H. Dav is
Sol De nni s
Hall De W eese
R . E. Dixon
G. B. D ubin sky
J . ]. D uni
D . ]. Eby
C. F. Elmer
'v\1. B. Ennis
]. 0 . Eylar
H . C. F inn ell
C. A. F ishburn
F. E. Fis her
]. W . F isk
M iss Mab le Fitch
]. S. F lanery
W. W. Fletche r
B. L. Gatley
W. G. Gibson
Herman Glass
]. H . Glass
B. H. Green
C. L. Gro ut
R ay Harrin g to n
J. D. Harris on
F. E. H edge
T. B . H embree
F. M. He nning
Chas. F. Hicks
J. C. H ig hberger

]. W. Hodam
M . C. Hopkins
P. B. Hughes
R. C. Hunte r
R. C. Jensen
B urgner J on es
1viiss Ve ra L. Jones
H . ]. Joslin
I. G. Kaplan
Samuel B . Kaplan
W. T. K ell e r
F. B. Kelley
L. J. K ell ey
K. L. Kemm e re r
E. T. Kent
S. A. Kibby
K. K. Ki er
C. V . Kretsinger
. V/. W. Lantz
J . M. Larkin
R. H. Latshaw
S. JVL L ewis
]. L. 1\l[eal y
A lec M end elson
]. G. Meyers
E . L. Mi ll e r, Jr.
E. S. l'I'Ioreno
Mrs. Ollie .!'vi. .1\iforris
R. B. Mo rri s
K. R. lVIcGinnis
V. P. Nangle
C. A. Newbv
J. E. O'Donnell
H e rm an Oelschbcgcr, Jr.
L. V. P alm e r
G. G. Paris
F ra nci sco Pascual
E. W. Patton
R. L. Pickett
0. M. P ointe r
]. ]. Poizner
D. III. Potts
Edm und P rince
Be n D. Pugh
T. E. Qui rk
E. W. Ramsey
M. K. Rams ey
R. C. Rams ey
Anne M. Reilly
C. H. Rimann, Jr.
P . .M . Rob e

l
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J.

A. Robinson
W. Vl. Rodman
F. V/. Roge rs
T. R. Rush
E. }II. Sargent
Z. W. Schad
J os. Schlein
A. F. Schmahfeldt
W. E. Schmahfeldt
Chas. Schnid er
]. E . Schroed e r
J. JVI. Sch roede r
C. 0 . Schweitzer
F. T. Shell ey
E. F . Shelton
C. A. S hoemaker
Barrett Smith
C. E. Smith
G. F. Smith
H. A. Smith
J. E . Smith
Rebecca Smoot
A . J. Stanley, Jr.
:\Irs. :\la ud e Steele
'vV. A . Stevenson
]. K. Stewa r t
13. A. Stogsdill
]. \'\". Stowers
B. F. St r auss
}!Irs. G. W. Strope
G. N . Stroud
0. C. Tee
H. A. T eed
Harold T ho ma s
'v\'ilmer T hurman
]. L. Thurm ond
F. v,·. Turn er
H. :\I. Turner
C. H. Wallace
G. C. Wallace
:\I. \ -. Ward
:\1ax 'v\ · eiss
J. J. Welch
Lill ian L. \-\.ell s
]. W. West
F. L. Wheat
Syh·ia Wein shienk
E li zabeth E. Wi lson
]. J. Wingate
:\liss B. :\I. \No rmington
Arnold E . \ 'Vy mo r e

GJJttifding

The

A

T the close o f this Classes section , it seem s appropriate that
The Pandc:r Staff say a few words abou t the wonderf ul
new Law School bui lding wh ich the fou n ders and frie nds
of the School have bu ilt for us. We have seen the bui ldi ng and
our enthusiasm is unbounding ; if yo u have seen it, you doub tless feel the same way. The new builrl ing is located at 913 Baltimo re a venue , righ t in the heart o f the downtown section of the
city. l t is constru cted of brow n brick and Bed ford stone on the
outside. The f irst floor of the interior contains a spacious lounge
room with a big, hom ey fireplace, a cloakroom, offices, small
•.]uizz room and li brary. T he second floor contains two large
.lecture rooms , divided by a series of folding doors so constructed
that, when it is desired, the two room s can be made as one. with
~~ seating capacity ?f a pprox imat ely seven hu ndred.
The bu ilding is eq uipped with a n up-to-elate ven tilating system , which changes the air every few min utes and insures against
draughts. Cost has not been spared to make the building in
every way a delightful place for th e student in school hours and
also in between times. We a re sure that the progressive spirit
which has manifested itself in th e erecti on of this bui·lding will
be exempli f ied by the students in their studies, and after graduation they wi II show the good effects fro m their training in their
success in professional a nrl business life. thus adding more glor y
to that wh ich the l .aw School already has.
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'''Dad" r3YCorgan

H E PANDEX Staff takes this opportunity of introducing to its reade rs a
gentl eman who, to the low li est Freshman and th e lo fti est Senior alike, needs
no introd ucti on. lt is "Dad" :M organ. the man who takes us through our
ups and downs in our dizzy school career. The Freshman lea rns to call him
'' Dad" before he has been in Sc hool a week, a nd the G rad thinks of him as
'' Dad" long a fter he has f orgo tten the names of some of th e worthy teachers.
And Dad has se t·ved us wel l. D espite num erous threats , when ce rtain students
tickled his ribs and a nnoyed him in devious ways, our descent has always been
gradual , and neve r have vve " dropped" to th e bottom. We h ear that " Dad" is
going over to th e ne w building with us. We are glad to hear that.

T

Th e above picture is a good likeness of " Dad ," but he expressed regret that
Lhe picture did not show his fancy wri st watch. Vve opined that it would have
been better had it shown his spats. too. But if th ere is any doubt in th e mind
o f anyone that th e picture is authentic, he needs look only to th e mouth. which
grips tightly a round th e characteristic bit of a ciga r . and a ll his doubts will vanish.
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T cannot be deni ed, but by th ose who woul d dispute against
the sun , that w·ith Ame ri ca, and in A mer ica, a new era com mences in human affai.rs. T h is era is distingui shed by f ree
representative governments, by entire religious liberty, by imp roved systems of nati onal intercourse, by a newly a wakened
and an unquenchabl e spirit of free inquiry, a nd by a diff usion
of knowledge through the comm unity, such as has been before
altogether unknown a nd unh eard of. America, Ame ri ca, ou r
coun try, fe llow-citi zens, our own clear and na ti ve land, is insepa l·ably connected, fast bound up, in for tun e and by fate, with
these great interests. lf they fall , we fall with th em; if they
stand, it will be because we have uph olden th em.

I

- Dan iel W ebster.
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Social dctivities
HIS sc hool year , socially, was successfu l in toto, every e vent going over big. Th e
T classes
deserve equal congratul ations on the various activiti es which they sponsored .
The Socia l Ed itor wishes to impress you with th e fact that to reco rd , in black on
white , the e nterta inm ent. thrills a nd enjoyment that attended our socia l events is a difficult task. O nly those fortunate enough to attend can fully appreciate and know the
pl easure that was there. But in ord er that the cru el sponge of forgetfulness may not
erase from memory the dates, places, et cetera, th ey are preserved in the fo ll owing chronological social ca lendar:

Novembe r 21 , 1925. The Junior Class. uph olding its reputation establi shed in previous yea rs of putting big things ove r big, was th e first to break into the social lim eli ght
with a dance at Drexel Ha ll. This ea rl y season hop was very successf ul , both finan cia lly and in providing an evening full of pleasure and enj oyment for all those present.
Of course th ere was no chance of any harm com ing to any of us as ample protection
was furnish ed by th ose self-invi ted guests who faith fully gua rd ed th e ex its and exercised
a purported a uth ority in placing a n ill egal restraint upon our ri ght s of ingress and egress
and wh o perhaps could have used th eir time in a place whe re it was more needed by
being at th eir domi cil e perfo rming th e household duti es of daily necessity.

Decembe r 5, 1925. Th e Class of '28 mad e its social debut with a Sophomore Fa ll
Froli c a t th e Community Club. vVith a good attendance and th e presence of the spirit-··on with the dance , let joy be un con fin ecl"- a merry time was h ad by all.
---------

Decembe r 14, 1925. A 6 o'clock turkey dinner was h eld at the Savoy Hotel by
members of th e Juni or Class and was attended by a substantia l number. Yes, sir, rea l
turkey and lots o f it. Boy ! those eats were good. Va rious members o f the class mad e
short informal talks pro and con on class poli cies, and discussed in gene ral all matter s
o f class interest. Laughter was alm ost continuous during th e evenin g clue to the steady
fl ow of bright rema t·ks from the " wise cracke rs. " In a nswe r to a n inquiry as to how
one of th e boy. passed the bar exa m , we were told that his answer \\·as, "'Well , you ju st
got to know you r stuff .'' The dinn er provided mu ch enj oy ment a nd lots o f good eats and
aid ed gn"a tly in th e promoti on of good f ell owshi p a nd class spiri t.
- --

-

-

· - · --

December 19, 192S . A me rry time was offe red by th e Freshmen with th eir Ch ri stma s dance at th e Jack o' Lantern . It was compl ete with novelti es a nd red hot mu sic.
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T he Freshman class itse lf being the largest and the dance being well suppo rted by the
other cl asses, it was a bi g event and th ose who failed to a ttend missed a wonderfu l ti me.

J a nuary 20, 1926. T he Senio r Class p10vided a splendid evening oi ente rtai nment
with a dance at the Ambassador Roof Garden. T h e big crowd fi lled every bit of space
and tax ed the roo f to capacity. The splendor of the Ga rden a nd the dimmed colored
lights together with exceptional mu sic, made a capti vating atmosphe re. A ll th e cl asses
gave their h earty suppo rt and many m embers of the facu lty attended . Too m uch coul d
not be said of t hi s event.

February 22, 1926. Th e An nual Washington Day Banquet o f the Kansas City School
of Law was held at the M uehlebach Hotel o n Mond ay even ing, Februa ry 22d , t he bi rthclay of th e Father of ou r country. A la rge nu mber a ttend ed and we re fu rnis hed an evening f ull of enj oyment. More concern ing th e banquet will be fo und in oth er pages of this
section.

March 6, 1926. T he J unior Class h eld their S pring Frolic a t th e New Presi dent
Hote l. Th e dance was held in the Junior Assembly R oom, whi ch p roved none too la rge to
accommodate the crowd which a ttended . Good music was fu rnished and the dance p rovided a very delightf ul evening of enter tainment.

March 24 , 1926. The second big event o f th e year for the Sophomore Class was their
Moonl igh t Dance on the roof garden of the A mbassaclo1· Hotel. The stude nts turned ou t
in a la rge number to suppor t the even t whi ch was successfu l in every way.

March 31, 1926. In th e Congress Assemb ly Room of the Hotel P reside nt th e Se nior
Class staged their secon d big dance of the year . O nly ve ry bad weather prevented a 1·ecorcl
at ten dance hut a substanti al number attended a nd it was a big nigh t for th e Class of '26.

Ap ril 15, 1926. T he third a nnual Pandex Ball o f the Kansas City School o f Law was
held on th e twelfth f loor of the New P re!>iclent Hotel. T here was no room to spare and
it was with out exagge ra tion t he greatest ba ll ever given by th e school. Mor e about it
wi ll be fo un d elsewhere in this section.
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Washington 'Day Cf3anqttet
UR twenty-first annual Washington's Birthday. Banquet was held in the Colonial Ball
Room of the Hotel Muehlehach on Monday mght, February 22, 1926, and the occasion was marked by a goodly attendance of students, faculty members, alumni and
friends of the school. Among those present were: Ron. John T. Barker, President of
the Missouri State Bar Association and City Counsellor of Kansas City , Missouri; Hon.
0. H. Dean, President of The Kansas City School of Law; Judge A. L. Reeves of the United
States District Court, Judge Kimbr,'ugh Stone of the United States Court of Appeals,
Judge Silas Porter, Referee in Bankruptcy, Topeka, Kansas; Judge E lmer N. Powell,
Referee in Bankruptcy, Western Division of Missouri; Judge Chas. R. Pence, Judge
Samuel A. Dew and Judge E. E. Porterfield of the Circuit Court. Hon. James Troutman of Topeka, Kansas, and Judge James M. Johnson, Judge William G. Holt, Hon.
Edward L. Scarritt and Dean E. D. Ellison of the Law School.

0

The toastmaster was Mr. James F. McCaffrey, President of the Senior Class, and the
speakers representing the various classes included Mr. Roy B. Morris, '29; Mr. Eugene
C. Jeter, '28; Mr. James D. Reeves, '27; Mr. J. Roy Calhoun, '26; Mr. Arthur J. Stanley,
'29; Mr. Wilber R. Mabry, '28; Mr. David B. Logsdon, '27, and Mr. Howard P. Cameron, '26.
The program was very well balanced by musical numbers rendered by Jack Riley's
orchestra, and vocal selections by our own quartet, composed of Messrs. Chas. J. Kucera,
J. Reavis Rea, Ernest P. C. Moss and Edward D. Winkler.
We also enjoyed a surprise presentation of motion picture adaptation of the growth
of th e Kansas City School of Law over the long period of its ex istence with the culmination of th e laying of the corne rstone for the new school building at 913 Baltimore avenue.
The candidates for Pandex Queen were also featured and by means of a spotlight and a
call for a straw vote, th e acclamation was so evenly demonstrated that it was declared a
tie vote.
Hon. John T. Barker was the principal speaker of the evenmg and Mr. Kenneth
l. Fligg, President of the Class of 1925, presented a group picture of th e graduating
class of that year, which was accepted on part of the faculty by Hon. O liver H. Dean.
Judge E lm er N. Powell was then called upon ·to make a talk and he closed with a farewell benediction and a pledge from all those pi·esent to attend the next annual celebration.
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The Pandex c:Balf
T

HE Thi rd Annua l Pandex Ball of the Kansas City School of Law was held in the
Congress Assembly Room of the Hotel President on Thursday night , April 15th, 1926.
Some five hundred couples including many members of the faculty gathe t·ed togeth er
fo r the school's biggest social event.
The Pandex Ball committee consisting of Mr. Gould, Mr. Gabr iel, and Mr. Beedle, all
of th e Junior Class, upon whom was cast the responsibility of the event bo re their burden
well and we re rewarded for their many hours of earnest endeavor by having the T-1all pronounced by all as being the greatest ever staged by the School.
By nine o'clock , the scheduled starting time, many had appeared and as time passed
more and more arrived until we began to wonder if the spacious Congress Room and
lobby would be sufficient to accommodate all who came.
Th e Ball was primarily a dance featuring th e crowning of M iss Ruth Laitne r as
Pandex Queen. Th e music was fu rnished by Earl Coleman 's Orchestra and real mus ic
it was . T he good m usic and wonderful ball room made dancing very pleasant a nd enjoyable. T he dan ces we re so good few missed any and the floor was crowded continuously.
At 10:30 we heard with joy the announcement that we we re to see at that time the
crown placed upon the head of the one whom fate had decreed should be Pandex Q ueen
of 1926. W hat a r ush for positions of advantage. The crowd formed a la ne leadin g
f rom th e no rth door to th e throne at the east end of the room. A ll who cou ld not get
into the front ranks stood on chai rs in the rear. T he Q ueen's procession entered led by
M iss Vera Harris a nd Miss Rose Redmond, both f ormer queens, as maids of hono r and
then the Queen, our beloved Queen foll owed by Maste r Paul Schwartz, the little crown
bearer, Miss Gladys Barnes, Miss L ouise Law, Miss Frances Turpin and Miss Elizabeth
\Vilson, all maids of h onor. The Queen ascended the throne, which was beauti fu lly
banked with flower s, a mid the applause of those who had gathe red to witness her coronation.
Hon. J ohn B. Pew, that vete ran corona t or o f queens, was honored again this yea r
with that duty. He paid h igh compliments to ou r Queen who sat upon the great plush
throne in an atmosphe re of dignity and splendor. Mr. Pew stated he had known her since
chil dhood; that nature had endowed her with the characte ristics of a queen; that she
was even born a queen. T he beauti ful jeweled crown, with all the honor attached thereto , was placed upon her head and we beheld the Queen of 1926. All h ai l tlie Queen!
On with the dance until one when we reluctantly departed. Membe rs of the faculty
an d students unanimously declared it th e greatest Pandex Ball in the history of the
School. Too m uch praise can not be given for it was really wonderful. Nothing marred
the evening and the way the program went off showed carefu l pl anning by the committee.
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Class of '27-you, who are charged with such big tasks, have worked ardently, nobly,
and have done your work well. Success has been your reward and entitled you to th e
congratulations and praise of the School.

Pe rseverance is more prevailing than violence; a nd ma ny things whi ch cannot be overcom e w hen they a re. together, yield themselves up when taken littl e by littl e.-Piuta rch.

I

~.

m

l

The law o f wo rth y life is fundamentaly the law of stnte; it is only through labor
and painful effort, by grim energy and resolute courage. that vve move on to better things.
-Theodore Roose velt.
- - - -- - - --

Wedding 13effs
lf 'l' ISN'T e v e ~·y s_tudent who can spen d hi ~ tim e stud ying law in
lL our beloved 1nstltut10n and , at the sam e t1m e, carry on a courtship. J ohn W. Lee, of the Sophom ore Class, however, solved
thi s probl em wonderfully by making th e object of his affection
M iss Alseba Munro, also a Sophomore. This law school roman ce,
beginning at the opening of the 1924-25 school year. culminated in
marriage at Liberty, Mo. , Saturd ay, Janu a ry 9, 1926. Dr. H. C.
Wayman, P resid ent of \Nilli am J ewe ll Coll ege, pe rformed th e
ceremony.
Both members of this new fo m1ed partnership will continue their studi es and we
may well be proud of them. Mrs. Lee is
active 111 th e Phi Delta De lta , women's Legal Fraternity and Mr.
Lee is a member of the Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity.
JoHN W. LEE

With such a good beginning, we cannot help but feel that 1\Ir.
a nd M rs. Lee a re destined to accomplish great things, and w e
si ncerely wisli that their future vvi ll be one of continu ed success
a nd happin ess.

'l----,1"
-~
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Pandex Ball
qeneral Committee

M. GouLD
Chainnan

}AY

GEORGE

S.

BEEDLE

R W.

GABRIEL

Vice-Chairman

Vire -C hairman

(lass Committee (hairmen

Juuus JoHN SON, '26

I RA

L.

C H J LDERS,
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'28

GLENN SMITH ,

'29

At lef t : l\Iiss Rose Red mo nd,
Queen o f '2-l ; :--ra ste r Paul Schwa rt z,
C row n Bearer: ~fi ss Ru t h Anna
Laitne r, Panclex Quee n; J\fi ss Ve ra
Harris, Queen of '25.

Below : ~[i ss Elizabeth Wi lson,
'29, A tt encl a nt; :-I iss Lo ui se Law, '26.
A tt end ant; i\ll'i s
R ose Redm o nd ,
Q uee n of '24; i\[aste r Pau l Schwa rt z,
Crown Bea rer ; :--Ii ss Ruth Anna
Laitner, Pand ex Q ueen; :--•I iss Ve ra
Harris, Queen of '25; J\!fr. J ohn B.
P ew,
Co r onato r;
Miss
Glad ys
Barnes, '27, Attendant; !\[iss Frances
T urpin, '28, Attendant.
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The Pandex ~ueen

T

HE PANDEX S taff takes great pleasu re in announcing
fo rm ally to its readers that, ou t of a large fie ld of fair contend ers, M iss Ruth A nna L aitner was elected Pandex Queen
o f the Kansas City School of Law by th e vote of t he stude nt
body. Any one of th e class queens cou ld well h ave represented
the school at its annu al ball. To hav e been chosen from such
keen competition and to have received th is h ighest of honors was
a fittin g t ribute and compli ment to th e grace, beauty and queenl y
characte ri stics w ith which M iss Laitner is endowed. O ur Queen
was one to whom each one of us could wi ll ingly, justly and
proudly pay homage! All hai l th e Q ueen!
M iss Laitne r is a daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Laitner,
215 East Seventy-fifth street. S he was graduated from W estport H igh School, thi s city, and j ust before com ing to the Law
School attended L indenwood Coll ege a t St. Charles, Missouri,
for two years . He r many fri end s, both in the school and outside,
join in extendin g fe li citations on h er deserved recogniti on by
the st uden t body.
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'Debate
N THURSDAY evenin g, December 10, 1925 , the annual ' 'try-outs" \\'ere h eld in
th e littl e quiz room for the purpose o f selecting th e intercoll egiate debate teams to
represent the school for th e coming ye::tr. Timidly, the freshm en contributed th eir
share of the evening entertainment and in due time the Sophomores were hea rd as th ·-~y
expounded th eir theori es, which " ·e re soon attackd by th e Class of '27, which contain s
many o f th e "old-timers" of the first team of previous yea rs.

O

Th e formal debate sta ged by th e t,,.o teams picked by judges sho\\·ed much tal ent and
promise for the coach ta develop into victorious teams. The affi rma tive team. captain ed
b_v William McMahan, and including David B. Logsdon, Frank Turner and J esse A
Payne, met th e famous nega tive, ca ptained by "Jimmy" R eeves, with the help o f his colleagues, E lm er H odges. Arthur Schmalfeldt, and Earl Hopkins, \\'h o won th e decisi on
of the judges and had th e hon o1· o f " ·inning th eir first encounter of the season. Vv' e are
proud to say that th e negative teams o f the school finished a very strenuous season
" ·ithout de feat.
The foll owing e venin g Dud ley H outz. vVi lber Mabry, Frances Turpin and Richard
Gree nl ee uph eld th e a ffi rmati ve aga in st Fd " ·ard Donahue . \iV arren Earhart. Ira Child ers
and J oseph R. Knight.
After much discussi on and criticism, and nume rous suggestions and recommendations lw th e judges, the follo\\·ing teams " ·e re selected to represent the school for the
Year 1925-26.
A f fi rm a ti ve

Negative

Dudley Houtz

J ames D. Reeves

Wilber R. Mabry

Warren S. Ea rh a rt

David B. Logsdon

E lme r H. Hodges

J esse A. Payne

William 0. l'vl clVla han

The foll owing cl ass teams \\·e re chosen:
F reshm en-E li zabeth Wi lson ( Captain ) , Roy Morris a nd Sol Den ni s.
Sophomores-Als eba M unro (Ca ptain ) , Louis Vvagner and P. M. M ill er.
Juni ors- Harold 0. 'vVaggoner

( Captain ), James L. G ray a nd Moss Silver forb.

Se ni ors-August H. Fester ( Captain ) . G . C. Hardy and S . H. Go ldsmith.
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JN TER COLLEG IATE DERATES

111

O ur first appearance was a dual debate with Kansas City Junior Coll ege. Janu a ry 11.
which our negative team won by a 2 to 1 decision and our a ff irma ti ve team lost. 3 to 0.

March 2nd found t wo o f our old reliable orators on deck, nam ely, Wi lber Mabry and
Dud ley Hou tz, but in spi te o f their hard fought battle the decision was given to Ken Hame r
and Max Huebner of the K. S . T. C. of E mporia .
By this time the negative team had " wh ipped into sha pe" a nd on March 12th the
Pa rk Coll ege team, which was considered by debate fo ll owe rs as a strong contender fo t·
a championship squad , wen t clown to defeat at the hands and oratory o f Ji mmy Reeves and
his colleagues, E lmer Hodges and Warren Ea rhart.
We do not h esitate to announce that the affirmati ve team lost the decision to th e
College o f Em po ria I\'I arch 19, and we he reby extend to that team our congratula tions
fo r winning the National Cha mpionship at the Nati onal Pi Kappa Delta T ou rn ament at
Estes Park, Colo.
O n the morning of March 20, Vivian E. Phill ips and the negative team. composed o'f
James Reeves, E lmer H odges, Warren Earhart and ·w illi am McMahan, invaded the home
town of Will iam A llen W hite and were me t a t the train there by a delegation o f ladies
and escorted safe ly to th eir hotel. To th e astonishm ent o f the home town folk of Empo ria the decision in th is debate was fo r th e Law School, making th is the second a nnual
defeat for the K . S. T. C. by the La w School. Foll ow ing the debate th e team and coach
we re guests of th e L am bda Phi Delta Soror ity and a great time was enjoyed by all. Kansas City Law debate rs wi ll long remember the cordial hospitality which th ey received at
the Coll ege and also at the Lambda Phi house.
March 24th is anoth er historical elate in the reco rd o f our negative team. It was ,n
this debate that J ames R eeves, E lmer H odges and War ren Earhart again co vered themselves wi th glot·y , and again our flag climbed to the top of the mast when the judge s announced the decision over the famous W illi am J ewell team from L ibe rty. Of course ~1 e
can not always win, for th at would rob the game of its fascina ti on. so March 25th found
the Affirmative team at Liberty again st vVil liam J ewe ll negative sq uad. to whom they lost
the decision .
Th e all school teams as picked by the coach a nd faculty debating commit tee a re as
foll ows:
Aff irma tive

Negative

Dud ley Houtz

J ames D. R ee ves

Wilbe r Mabry

E lm er B. H odges

David L ogsdon

Warren S . E arhart

Jesse A. P ayne

William 0. McMahan

The negative team is one o f the few teams
without defea t.
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th e vall ey to pass through the season

] UOLEY

WM. 0.

Enw. T.

HO U TZ

~\[ c:\IAH .-\1\
Do:'>'AH U E

]A~tEs

D.

REtcVES

E. PHtLI.lPS
Spouso·r

VIVIAN

JosEPH

R.

KNu;HT
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FRAN CES TunP! N
ELMER
vVtLilE"R

T.
F.

Hoo(; Es

"\fAnt~Y

'Debate Council
T ime : Septembe r 23, 1925, 6:30 p. m.
Place :

T ea Cu p I nn.

T his was t he in vitation r ecei1·ed by the eight fi r st t eam debate rs f rom our coach , V ivia n E.
Phillips, and at t hat t ime seve n of t he fo ll owers of the "Webste rian" a rt assembled and partook of a
wonderf ul meal which was p rear ra nged by our host , M r. P hilli ps, and as the last ev idence of dessert
was st r icken f rom t he reco r ds, the small g roup a utomaticall y a nd conge niall y came into a n o r gan ization wh ich we hope will li 1·e fore\'C r with the K a nsas City School o f L aw, beca'u se th is was t he
beginnin g 'of an o rga nizati on to be know n throug h all ti me as T H E DEBATE COUNCI L OF THE
KANSAS CITY SCH OOL OF LAW.
: O.I a ny a re t he o rato r ical battles in wh ich these eight students ha,·e parti cipa ted side by side, doing
t heir bes t to see th at t he dea r old LA vV SCHOOL shoul d always sta nd at the top of th e li st in the
histo ry of coll ege debating.
Feeling th is f rat e rn al spi r it whi ch has g rown t h rough many ,·erbal battles in the past t wo years,
this amb itio us group soon shaped itself into an orga nization a ncl elected its f irst set of office r s for
t he years of 1925-26.
J ames D . l{eeves, one of t he fo r emost deba t ers an d speake rs . was elected preside nt , a nd D udley
H ou tz , w ho not only represen ts the Kansas City S:hool of Law but also t he Ka nsas City Juni or College, and r ep rese nted t hat sehoul 1·ery nobly at the natio nal conve ntion of P i Kappa Delta at Estes
Pa rk , was elected vice -pres ide nt. F rances T ur pin, o~1r o nly g irl in terco ll egia te debater at t his tim e, was
elected secre tary -t r easurer . }.f r. P hill ips was un 1nim ously declared a membe r of t he council in the
ca paci ty of spon sor.
The cha rter membe r s of t he Co uncil are: J ames D. l{ ee1·es, 'N illi am 0. :\f c::O. f a ha n , vV ilber Mabry,
D udley H o utz , Joseph R. K ni g ht, Ed ward T . Don1hue, E lme r B. Hodges and \[ iss Frances Turpin
a nd ::-. rr. V ivia n Er ic P hilli ps as sponsor.
Th e pu rpose, as set fo r th in the const itution, of thi s cou ncil shall be to promote debat in g in the
sc hool a nd to g iv e p rope r awa r ds and r ecogniti on to t hose desen·ing such in t he debate wo rk of
the school.
Om· em bl ems are not as yet r eady fo r d isplay but \ Vm. l\Jc\f a han, w ho was appoi nt ed to design
th e c rest and pi n, has submitted hi s design, which h as been unanimously adopted.
E\'e ry charte r member has ha<l success in debat e in th e schoo l a nd many new na mes will be
chosen f rom the tea ms of thi s yea r. v\' ill iam ::-.tcMahan and James R eeves [,oth wo n a place on the
intercoll egiate tea m in th ei r Fres hman yea r and bot h passed t hroug h that yea r as we ll as t he Sop homore yea r w ith out defeat and "Jimm y" ReeYes h as ju st passed his th ir d year wi th out defeat. V,iil ber
l\Iab ry a nd Dudl ey Houtz ha1·e both bee n exce ptionally good as aff irm ative men on the school teams .
Edward Dona hu e, w hil e only with us fo 1· one yea r, was a \'a lu able ma n on t he teams a nd is do iag
good work this yea r a t W il li am Jewe ll. v\ 'e can easily say t hat E lmer H odges was one of the st rongest p ill a rs dur in g his work o n the undefeated team thi s yea r. \1\ 'c fee l that t his has been a season
of success fo r the co un cil and inl'ite t he st udent body to wo rk ha rd in con nect ion w it h the deba te
coach so th a t nex t yea 1· we may ha 1·e a large r and st ronge r membership.
ACT I VE l\ [ D IBERS OF THE DEBATE COUNCI L
]ames D . Ree;,es
W ill ia m 0 . l\Jc\Iah an
W il ber R . l'viab ry
Roy B. Mo r r is
D ud ley Hout z
F ra nces T urpin
E lme r B. Hodges
E lizabeth W ilso n

Dal' id L ogsdon
\ Varren S . Earha rt
Richa rd G reenlee
Fra n k Turner
Me rl e Hopkins
Guy R ice
Lyle : -.roney ma ke r
Joe K ni ght
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]AMES

D.

]ESSE A.
VIVJAN

:R EEVES

'vV!LH EK

F.

'v\ . ~ t.

0. :\lc"\LuiAN

"\[AHR Y

DUDLEY H OUTZ

PAY:>IE
ELMER

T. H ooc:F.s

E. PHILLIPS
Coach
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lhvm B. Loc:S!lON

J

~C·

J.

R. EAV I ~ RE A

F irst Bass

T

C H A I~LES ] . K UCE RA

First

T l'II Or, lJireclor

~tartet

E uw . B. 'vVJN K L ER
.')rc-olld Bass

E RN EST 1-'. C. Moss
Second Tenor, Btts. Mg r.

H E L aw Sc hool should feel pro ud of its qua rtet, for th e me mlJ e r s a t·e su rely ta lented, a nd th eir
pe rfo r man ce at t he 'vVas hin gton Day ba nquet is ev id ence t hat th ey can put ou t the stu ££.

T h e qu a rtet was orga ni ze d on D ecem ber 15, 1925 , fo r th e pu r pose o f pr epa ring for th e
num be rs to he sun g at t he ba nq uet. E r nes t P . C. Moss was th e l"·im e m ove r, a nd th e membe r s
recogn ized hi s g en iu s fo r o rga ni zati on by selec ting him as Bu siness \ lan age r .

.\ 1r. R ca was a m em be r o f th e U n i,·e r sity of \ [i sso uri Glee Cl u b du r ing t he yea r s o f 192 1, 1922 a n d
1923. H e w a s al so a m em be r of th e Glee Cl u b Q ua rtet.
M r . K u ce ra ha s had long expe rience in
cho ir a nd qu a rt et sin g ing a nd a lso as a solo ist. \[ r. W inkle r is a fo r m e r pup il o f M r. Jo hn R . J on es
an d w a s fo rm e rly a me mb e r o f t he Hayde n \ la le Ch o rus . l\f r . :\l[oss, a f or m e r pup il o f l'ro fess o r
Ottley Cran ston, was fur fou r yea rs in S t. Pau l's E pi sco pa l chur ch cho ir and fo r two yea rs in the
G r and A \·en u e T emp le cho ir.
/\ ft e r se,·e ra l u ns u ccessf ul a ttem pts, t he f irs t m eet in g was held at t he hom e o f \ fr . K u cera,
w ho had bee n chose n d irect o r , w he r e th e m emhet·s sa ng ove r a few n umbe r s, a rg u ed a nd had a goo d
ti m e ge ne ra ll y. O ut of a ll t he con fusion a nd ha t·angue, howeve r , h a r m ony was atta ined a nd it was
ag ree d th a t " K entu cky Babe" a nd th e " H ay " song sh ou ld he sun g at t he ba nqu et. T he Hay song
gave t he qu a rtet a cha nce to ge t in so m e d igs on the qui z m aste r s, but i [ th ose wo rt hies we re hur t a nd
chagt·in ed, th ey at leas t ke pt f ro m b r eakin g o ut in s:Jbs a nd tea rs a t t he tim e. O n e of the me mb er s, Mr.
K uce ra , san g a solo a nd so lo ud was t he a e clam a ~ i on o f the a u d ien ce tha t he had to enco re f o ur
tim es. A ll in a ll , th e debut perfo rm ance was ,-., ry su ccess fu l, a n d see m ed to he ap preciated.
T h e m em be rs of th e quartet t h is ye ar are all Soph o mo r es, hut next yea r we hope to sec ot he r
classm en hid fo r a place in th e qua rte t, so to ca rr y on the wo rk a fte 1· t he p resen t me m be rs ha,·e lef t
t he sch oo l, fo r it ce rtainly fil ls a long-felt n eed i :1 the life o( th e school.
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WolveJ Clztb
a meeting held Friday, th e 19th of March, 1926, th e 'vVolves Cl ub was off icially o rgani zed. S uch
A To rgan
izati on had bee n in contemplati on for so me tim e. The int ent and purpose of this Cl ub is
to fos te r and p r omote a close r relati on, as w e II as exte nd th e hand of good fe ll o wship , among
stud ents of th e law a nd to thos e no w in th e p ractice o f suc h profession. \ ,\ ·e ask t hat you not accept
th e names se lec ted lite rall y, hut in vest igat e and satisfy yourse lf about this Club; its purpose and th e
benef its that would come to you in beco min g a m em be r.
This Club takes its name from th e culminati on o f a se ri es of eve nt s which hapJie necl p ri o r to and
in cluding the pe riod of Ba r examinati on s at J effe r son City, ::\Iissouri, in Jun e, 1925. The sto ry d eals
with tw elve men who as sociated themseh·es t ogethe r to study and oth e rwi se p repare for the Bar e xami nat ion as above r efe rred to. A nd when you ha ve h ea rd it, we belie1·e you will ag r ee that this Club
was prope rl y nam ed.
But fi rst , th ese me n must be introduced. As a mat te r of inf o rmati on, t hey compose- th e g roup
sho wn in picture on opp os it e page; th eir picture and name a p repon d e ra nce of proof to prope rl y icl enti fy them. N eecl less to say, th ese m en bear th e appea rance of hav ing so me int elli ge nce and it must go
unquest ioned that some ha1·e sho wn a n aptitud e fo r law , and at tim es indicated marked ab ility al o ng
thi s lin e. ln a ll since rity, th ey d id co n vinc e the Boa rd o f Ex amin e r s of th ei r wide kn ow ledge in this
su bj ect, and, believe me, that is go ing some. A nd be in g com·inced, as a reward they are now permitted
the ri g ht to have printed th eir business cards and sta ti o nery, and to us e th e mails and oth e r chann els
in advertising th eir qualificati o ns and ability to get .quick results. No fraud o r misrepresentation ha s
ye t bee n questioned o r un coye recl. A n enviable record, ind eed; and they propose t o always keep it so.
But back in J effe rso n City during those hectic clays in which the ex amin e r s held the whip hand
ove r the increas ed population, there was no record to sta nd on . It was e1·e rybody fo r hims elf. But
these men in this o rdeal , ha1·ing th e f ulln ess of hea rt and und e r sta nding sympathy fo r each othe r ,
so ug ht compani onshi p and assoc iatio n. O ut of it a ll , f ri e nd shi p was more close ly ce mented; a nd as a
furth e r pledge of such fri endship, the 'vVolv es Club is a factor to pe rpetuate such relations a nd und erstandings.
It ha s been stated that such ass ociatio n was fo rm ed among these men to p repare throug h study and
r e1·iew to take th e B ar exa minati on. Nothing occ urred during this peri od wo rth w hil e as the nature
o f th e und e rtakin g was accep ted seriously. Th e ref o re, n o time for play. Sometim e before going to
Jeff er son City the matter of securing suitabl e resen·a ti ons for r oo ms to accommodate our party was
left to one with wide expe ri ence in th e proper handlin g of such matt e rs . He not o nly wrote seve ral
le tte rs pertaining t he reto, but be in g of a stripe not to be igno red, mad e a trip to cinch thi s assignmen t. Poor fell ow. Pe rh aps he did th e bes t he co uld , but hi s bes t effo rt wa s found to be a so rry
mess when we reach ed J effe r so n City. H e kept hi s failur e a sec ret, report in g to us th e success of th e
tas k assigned to him. , Poss ibly th e word "fai lur e" had been he retof o re foreign to hi s wo rks hop. In
cla imin g our rooms th e fa ilure o f our man was d isco1·e red. Th e re w e re no rooms and t he re wa s no
reco rd of any request o r other act ivity of thi s ma n in o r about t he hotel ]Jre1· iously.
:\. place must he fou nd at -1 a. 111. in th e mo.- nin g to go. Th ey will no t pe rmit you to slee p in the
streets cl own t he re. A rgument a nd stump speeches to impress t he hot el cl e rk of our pri or ri g ht to he
shelt e red we re of no a1·ail. H e had a large r oom which he offered. 'v\'e wo uld accept t hat o r lea1e
the prem ises. 'vVe accepted it and in that roo m these tweh ·e men bunk ed and studi ed for f ive cl ays.
l'icturt 111 your mind to t· a mom ent such a condition as desc ri bed. Can not you imagin e t he in conl'e ll! ence a nd s uff e rin g and embarrassm ent t hat mu 3t ha1-c pr e,·ai led. Dig nity and f reedom, th ose so:JIsat isfying opi ates a lways so do min ant in the indi1·idua l, were utt e rl y destroyed. D isco rd and m oLrul e we re not to be d eni ed. It reig ned sup reme, and attempted o rga ni zati on was bu t a mocke ry. A
mad- hous e ind ee d ! Und e r such t rying cir cum stances, co uld th ese men be blamed for mutiny, o r ior
seeking blo o,J, o r fo r becoming ach ·ocates d th e :\[osaic Code, o r for wh inin g, g row ling and becoming
a whelping pack? Anyt hin g co uld hap pen! The nen·ous st r a in had b r oken do11·n th eir res istance to
wi th stand longe r th e deadl y at mos p her e to be fo und in such surroundin gs.
The pop ul ace became
awa re of th e mental condition of thi s pack. They ref used to 1·enture near to w he r e they . w er e
quart er ed in Roo m 219. Th ey ga1·e th e place th e nam e (A Den of 'vVoJy es) and as a wa rning posted
a t the entranc e t he r eto a sign, "'v\'oh·es' Den, Beware! "
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An illustration o r two will suffice to show the mental condition of these men during the period
described. One man afte r a weary clay of expounding law as th e sun faded iway in the \Nest, limped
into the den ex hausted. He retired to his bunk immediately, but some time lat e r decided fresh a ir
was th e stimulant needed t o rev ive him , so putting on his Sunday-bes t, in fact all th e clothes he
possessed, he depart ed. He ret urn ed sh o rtl y complaining o f a bad tas te in hi s mouth . Us in g a t ooth
brush and paste was apparently new to him. Howeve r, he su rpris ed us by producing o ne and th e
work of gett in g riel of sa id had taste began. B eln ld ! he started fo aming a t the mouth and fo r a few
minut es had become a rip- snort in ' bo ld bad man. Th e ai r was blue f rom hi s acti,·ity and volum e of
speech. Th e o th e r s pr ese nt heli c,·ed him crazy. Finally th e a ir cl eared and this man again p roceeded
to th e work of brushing hi s tee th. Again, he foamed at th e mo uth. There was no s pasm this t ime.
He appeared mo re normal and was not so cock-sure of what happ ened, and in,·estigated and fou nd that
it was not tooth paste but was shavi ng cream he had bee n using. The man had played a joke o n himself . Now, for proper at onement to his fe ll o wmen, humiliat ed and emba rrassed as he was , his
hum ble ap ology was accepted.
Pro mi ses often ope n an a,·enu c to many thin:;s, but a p romis e that turns out to he a dud, invites
re,·e nge that is sure to co me. Ask thes e men in that pict ure to expr ess an opini on about t hat p romisor
who accepted th e honot· to furni sh ref res hm ents g ratis. Said refreshm ents were p roduced and co nfiscated but th e conte nts-what a contrast to wh>t was promis ed. Th e promis o r sti ll carri es the
mask o f Cain for hi s in f id elity and d eceit in actin:s for th e promis ed , un fa ith fu ll y. And we r ecall to
mind that this same bird exto ll ed him self as a Jack Dempsey, but Barney Coogle, that Trish lad from
th e low lands along Southwest Boulevard, resto t·ed him to a no rmal state with out e ffort. Others
occupied ring seats; and it was all ove r th ose promised refres hm ents.
Sh eiks there arc in movies and elsew he r e, but in o ur back yard our sheik has no eq ual. Meeting
a nd winning the hand of that dark-eyed lass in th e dining r oo m, at our first setting, indicates his
speed; and is onl y o ne o f hi s many achie ve ments; but to d o it by subte rfuge lea yes a loo phol e for
ri g ht to inte rfe re and spread t he news that this sheik is married and has 13 chi ldren. It was a
hea rt-bl o w; the dagge t· went tru e. Th e sh e ik was s heiked asid e a nd with ,·c ry noticeable co nt empt.
\Vith this los s he s hcikcd no mo re. Many mo re things could be told , but limi ted space acts as a bar.
O ut of it all gre w th e id ea of th e vVolves Clu b. Th e e,·ents, th e happenin gs, and th e associati on
of t hese m en will remain fr es h in our memo ry . Th e cementing of friendships in such companionship
a nd association w e want to be eve rla sting and to m>k e it so, th e purpose and int ent of the Club o rganized, we believe a prop e r memorial , bef itting our f urth e r association, to the end that good fe llowship be
better understood and welcomed among us.
LOUIS R. HANKS,
vVTLLIA \I _ J. H .A YES ,
JOS EPH N. :\fTNAl.E.

£,·c ry indi,·idual who makes any hea dway in his chose n f ield must struggle against the curre nt.
Th e f act that a man is a success d oes no t indicat e that he has ne \·e r cha nced to meet adverse
condit io ns- hu t that he has met and o ,·c rcome them numbe rl ess tim es and is always r eady for th e
co mbat.
The o nly peo pl e w ho d o not encounter thes e eli f ficu lti es in th eir work are those \\·ho fa il when they
reac h them and drift along in the tide with the debris.
'vV e cannot train to o\·ercome adv e rs e conditions by shying around them-if \\'e
\\·ouldn't he near as mu ch room at th e top of th e ladde r.

-.... ---~
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CHARLES E . JONES
F.ditor

\"-' · RAL E IGH GOUGH
Hnsiness Manager

~sttme
E since rely hope th at thi s book will 1:1eet w ith yo u r approval. l ts p~bli ca ti o n has
bee n a long a nd a rd uou s task, but wtt h the w hole- hearted co-operation of every
member of the staff we a re able to submit an annu al, of which, we beli eve. our
School may be justly proud. We have not coun ted the cost fro m a monetary viewpoint,
bu t have endeavored to make this year's book one oi ou tsta nding beauty and representative
o i the progressive spiri t of the Kansas City School of L aw.
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SK I NNER

January 16. 1926, was an e ventfu l day in the hi story o f th e Kansas City School of
L a w and in th e lives of th ose men who h a ve so faith full y carri ed on th e work whi ch they
set out to do thi rty-one yea rs ago . O n th at clay the cornerstone of our new school builcl mg was laid and a ne w epoch 111 the hi story o f thi s in stituti on of legal learning begun.
l n th e corn erstone, before it was seal ed , t he roll of gradu a tes, t wo th ousa nd strong,
the na mes o f some se ven hund red stud ents and names o f the faculty, a copy o f the 1925
Pand ex and th e original cha rter of th e instituti on gra nted 111 1895 were placed .
Bi shop S idn ey C. P a rt ri dge delivered the invocati on and speech es we re made by
membe rs o f th e fac ulty a nd by M r. Lou E. H oll a nd . P residen t o f the C ha mbe r o f Comme rce, a nd M r. l\tJ ura t Boyle . P resident o f the I(a nsas City Rar A ssoc iation.

Invocation
Offered by
T HE

RT. R~-: v. Sm~E.Y

C.

P A RT IUDC E,

D .D.

Bish o p of We st Jllissouri

a nd everlas tin g God. our lieavenl y F a th er . ~~- e invoke Th y presence up ~m
thi s assembly a nd impl ore Th y benedicti on upon th e work o f our ha nds . as we meet
togeth e r to lay th e corn e rsto ne o f this in stitu ti on. set apart for th e st udy of the law
as it pertains to our material inte res ts.

A

L M l G l~TTY

Th ou art the Fountain oi wisdom a nd of justice. T hv bosom ts the seat o f tha t law
which ever speak s ha rmony to th P wo rld .
May th ose whose hi gh 1·es pon sihility it shall be to teac h here . a nd th ose whose privi lege
it shall he to sit a t th eir feet a nd lea rn. be e ver moved to promote wise a nd just laws th a t
shall imp rove th e condition o f society . an rl nmke th e transac tions o f man wi th man liberal.
unselfish a nd bro th erl y. H elp th em to ever set th eir faces agai nst a ll viola ted tru sts. all
unh allowed dealings a nd a ll ignora nt a nd perve rse legislation.
M ay all th e ends they strive for be t r uth 's rathe r th a n vi ctor v's : so sha ll th e gre::tt
p ro fession which they represent eve r adorn the ;egi s o f 0ur common vvealth . a nd he a l as tin ~
pri de a nd honor to th e nati on.
All o f which we ask a nd o ffer 111 th e ?'ame th at is above eve ry na me- th e :.Jame in
whi ch a re hid all the treasures o f wisdom a nd o f learnin g- th e Na me o f Him whom Th ou
hast appointed as th e Jud ge of all ma nkind :
Ch1·ist, the Sa vi o r of th e wor ld.

A men.
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Omnium lurumJ O'vtlium et 'PrivatorumJ
Fundamentum

rldd1·css delivered b:y Hon. Oliver H. Dean at th e cornerstone laying of the new
Law School B ·uildi ng

y THIS ce remony we dedicate the building we are erecting here to the lo fti es t huma n

B

uses. W e who teach here and those who a re taught he re come together profoundly
believing that th e law is th e foundation of every public and private right; that, without it , th ere can be no stable gove rnment. no liberty and no progress in the affairs of
men ; that th e greatest and th e smallest rimst come und e1· its control and its protection .
We know well we should be unfaithful to ourselves if we did not make its stud y, as far
as it is within our power to ma ke it, in dign ity, in honor and in breadth, th e lof ti est of
human pursuits.
S ince th e judgments of men are many . ::mel too often in consid era te, 11·hat greater work
can be engaged in than the constant study of the highest wisd om and the highest morality
that can be applied to the affairs of huma nkind.
There will be in the future, as there have been in the past. imperfections !n the writing,
declaration a nd administration of the law. T hese experience a nd hi gh study will graduall y
correct. To the work of remedyi ng th ese thin gs th e youth who gather here wi ll be conimitted.
How grea t is the need, then. that th e study of th e law should he accompa ni ed by patri oti sm a nd a sincere ambi ti on to understand it in its applications, in f lu ences a nd limitations, ma kin g it and treating it , as it should be made a nd treated, as th e noblest and broadest of all sciences.
It must raise itself above comm ercialism and vulgar a mbitions.
If any o f the membe rs of our profession do not occupy the just place or exe rt th e
worth y influence they shou ld , th ey, and they a lone, are to bla me. Th ey have wholly mi sund er stood the ch a racter of their profession. They have done worse; th ey have debased it.

This school of law had its origi n, in a high sense, in idealism. Jt 11·as th en, a nd is,
strongly beli eved that th e rul es laid clown fo r th e cond uct of men , rul es chi efly originating
with our profession, must be lifted to the hi ghest plane, and its nob les t ethics should be controlling in all it does.
The a mbiti on of this school has been, and '"e trust it always will be, to not only inspire those who seek to qualify th emselves for a useful and necessa ry pla ce und er our form
of gove rnment with hi gh purposes, but also to teach all who may gather here to so respect
and honor th e work in which they are engaged that th e ,~·ork may be th e best of its kind.
It is fitting that we should he re gratef ull y recogn ize the ass istance that has been extended to us from th e beginning by the leading members of our hi ghest courts a nd o f th e
Bar in M issouri. Kansas a nd elsewhere in t he work in whi ch we are engaged. They have
been our constant friends. vVithout profit to themselves , th ey have at all times h elped to
improve and exalt our wo rk. Th ey have h elped to inspire in th e mind s of th ose who hav e
come here, th e \Y ealthy and poor alike. the ambition to be tru e to the moral tenets of a n

·~I
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ex acting profession. T hey have shown their sym path y for a nd given their aid to th e
youth of high merit a nd a mbition who, st ruggling against diffi culties . desire to prep;ue
th em se lves for the lof ti est a nd most needed work in our civil .lif e.
\ Ve a re, by the very wo rk in whi ch we a re engaged , above all, the sworn defenders of
th e American Rep ublic. We a re the de fen de rs of its Constitution , th e mos t valu able document w rit ten in the wo rld 's civil hi story; we a re th e de fenders of its instituti ons. state a m i
national, and of its interna tional relations; we a re the de fender s o f th e smallest rights of
th e inrli vicl ual. as we ll as the most im portant; a nd we a re the defenders of its great publi c
and pr iva te concern s whi ch ha ve a risen in our land and whi ch give constant proof o f the
value of our R epu blic. A ll these thin gs impel us to pledge our loyalty to our R epublic to
th e end o f tim e.
L et us. when from ti me to time we look upon our legend on our portals a nd our wall s,
re membe r th at the wo rth and di gnity of th e law is wha t we make it ; so that, with pr ide, 11·~
can always say th a t it embod ies th e hi ghest conception of ri ght , j usti ce and honor that
huma n intelli gence ca n establish. T hen we can j ustly p rocl aim :

Lex omniu 111 iunun . civilium .:t privatorwn, jun da mc ntu111.

ufddress of Vean
W

F. AR E lay ing the corn e rst on e
publi c.

ll f

e.

V. ellison

a bui lding today wh ich

IS

being ded icated to the

W e a re bu ilding strong a nd well a bu ilding that will endure through foll owing·
generati ons.
W e a re inde bted to Wi lkinson and C rans fo r the a rchitectural wo rk a nd to J oh n Long
of th e Long Constru cti on Com pany fo r the construction of the buil ding.
When we organized in 1895, a sma ll room in the a nnex o f th e New York Life build ing
was suffici ent f or our needs, while today we ha ve over seven hun dred students a nd will
occupy thi s entire buil ding before whi ch we are now standing. Th e constru ction is such
th a t by enl a rgemen ts we ca n accommodate twice th e p resent number of stu den ts.
Our endowm ent is the conscienti ous , seli-sacrifi cing work o f ou r F aculty and th e wh olehearted loyalty o f our A lumni and students.
It was th e boas t of Augustus Cesar that he fo und R ome of bri ck and le ft it of ma rbl e.
It is ou r decla rati on that we are erecting a shrine where principles o f justi ce a nd libe rty will
be taught, and through our effo rts we will do ou r part towa rds prese rvi ng th e R epublic.
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u£ddress of' Hon. elmer

~

Powell

Secretary of · the School

W

E ST A I) a t this mom ent 11·ithin ha iling distance of the birth place of the Kansas
City School of Law. Tt had its origin in a littl e room over in the )Je11· Yo rk Liie
building thirty years ago.

The laying of the corn erstone today marks the greatest event in our history , my friends.
It com mem orates the fulfillment o f a glo1·ious dream of th e founders of this la w school ; a
dream that had its beginning ove r thirty years ago at a tim e when grim necessity drove us
so hard to keep us a "goin g conce rn" that that dream threatened to turn into a nightmare,
in those clays.

•

. But we had courage a-plenty. We had fa ith . We had ene rgy . the energy of youth.
'vV e had ambition, the ambiti on to build a great law schoo l her e that 11·oul d take ra nk w ith
the greatest law schoo ls of our country . a nd 1re have won!
We sensed clearly th e need of a hi gh class law school in Kansas City a nd we fe lt that
such a public enterpri se as ours cou ld be administered success fully to meet this nublic want
here. We reali zed that a great achievement like we worked for could be won only by
patience, earn est hard work, backed with strong ability. In all modesty. 1 submit we were
well equipped for the undertaking. We had the inspiration and fine co-operation of those
great lawyers and able lecturers, Dr. 0 . H. Dean, Mr. Sanford B. Ladcl. Judge Edwa rd L.
Sca n ·itt. the late Judge Frances M. Black , Mr. John W . Snyder. a nd othe rs. So we younger
men of the facu lty, with the la te Wi lli am P. Borla nd as our Dea n. coul d not fail.
eve r anywhere was a finer spirit of co-operation than that shmm in our facu lty at
the beginning a nd th at same spi ri t has continued to this ve ry day. It ,,·as this spirit, the
Kansas City spirit, my f ri ends, coupl ed with ha rd work that has " put over" this undertaking to th e successfu l conclusi on we witness today.
So. my friends. our Faculty feels well justifi ed in poi nting with monumental pride to
th is, our fut ure hqme. the rea li ty of our dream of thirty years ago.

It will stand as an endurin g monum en t to the publi c spirit, the consecrated devotion . of
this Facul ty, to our splendid a lu mni and to th e host of oth er fr iend s of this in stituti on ; ~o
all of these th e gloi·y of our achievement l,r•long-s.

u£ddreJ·s of' Uf{ztrat CJJoyle
Presidcut of the Kansas City Bar Association .
HEN I ente red the Kansas City School of Law as a student in 1902 it occupi ed two
sma ll rooms in th e old Ridge building on Main street. To th ose who are famili a r
. with th e small quarte rs occupi ed by the school m those days, the contrast w ith this
splendid buil ding is very great.

W

And , while 11·e may with th ese appropriate ce remoni es lay th e co rnerstone of thi s
building today, as a matter of fact the real cornerstone of this instituti on 11·as laid back
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th ere in th ose days of heroic a nd pati ent tot! a nd self-sacrifi ce on th e part o f those men uf
whom J udge Po well has spoken so eloquently today a nd o f whi ch number he was 0 11 '~ .
T here has been bui lt into it all o f that toil and self-sacrifi ce, and a ll of th e high ideal s •J f
those men \\·ho worked so long a nd agai nst such great odds. The re has been bui lt into it
all of the midni ght oil bu rned by its stude nts who ha ve labored to complete th eir courses
with credit to th emselves and to the school. T he spirit of all these things h as gone into
the institu ti on, beca use th ese men have always reali zed that unl ess it was bui lt in such a
spirit th ey would labo r in vain who sought to build it ; and, so th e Ka nsas City School of
Law has become one of th e recogni zed educational in stitutions of the M iddle West, a school
of whi ch not only Kansas City a nd the std te of M issou ri, bu t thi s entire M idd le West.
may well be proud.
T hi s school has been th e doo r of opportunity to hundreds o f a mbiti ous young men
a nd women. \vho mi ght oth er wise never have been able to secure a prope r training in th e
law; men a nd women, who by rea son of th e trai ning secured a t thi s school, have become
representa tive members of their p rofession and taken th eir places as leaders in th eir re spectiv e comm uniti es.
O n beha lf o f the Rar Association I want to congratula te the office rs of the sc hool
a nd the membe rs of th e faculty on their magnificent achi evements a nd on thi s splendi d buil din g, th e corn erstone of whi ch is being laid today, a nd to wish them in th e future an increased measure of th a t remarkable su ccess and grow th whi ch has been th eirs in th e pa;;t.

dddress of f:gtt.

e.

Hofland

President of the Kansas City Cha 111 bcr of Co nuncnc

H E prev ious speaker impressed me very much when he said that th e Kansas City
School of L aw sta rted in 1895 with 27 stud ents a nd th a t today we ha ve a school with
a F aculty o f 53 people, 500 students and some 2,500 in th e A lu mni. Many of our
lead ing citi zens a re gradu ates of this school. K an sas City shou ld he proud of its Law
School and the men who a re back o f thi s school can always be de pended on to help in
those things whi ch a re for th e best inte rest of Kansas c;ty. Th ese same men have always
played an impo rta nt pa rt in th e work of our Cham be r of Com merce.

T

I am glad to participate in the laying of this co rne rstone. Yo u a t·e buil din g fo r the
future. Kansas City is in the cente r o f th e greatest agri cultu ral section of the wo rld . T hi s
city is destined to be just what you and I make it. You men of vision who are responsible
for thi s institu tion o f learnin g a r e ma king a great cont ri bution to thi s section toward an
ed ucati onal center. Y ou ha ve mad e no mistake; we a re goin g a head; your faith in K a ns;ls
City is well fo un ded .
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l(gppa CJJeta Pi f:sgaf Sorority
THET.\ CH A PTE R

F LOWEH- }' ello<v R ose
OPEN

A ipha
Bela
Ga111111a
D ella .
E psilon
Ze ta .
Eta
Th r la
l ola .
Kappa
L am bda
lviu
Nu
Xi . .
0 111irron
Pi
Rh o
S 1g 111a
Tau
U psilon
Phi
Chi .
F si .
0 111 ega
...Jipha A lpha
.-Jipha B ela
A lpha Ca111111a
A lpha Delta
Alpha Epsilon
,-l/pha Zeta
Alpha Eta
,-llpha Theta
A lpha l ola .
Alpha Kappa
A lpha La111bda
, 1/pha M u

:'If o TTO :

Co w~< ~ - B III c a11d C old
" Th ere is a '' 'O IIIan a,l th r head of all great thin gs"

CHAPT E R lWLL
Chi ca['"o K ent Coll ege o f Law
No rthw este rn U niY e rsity
])e Paul Uni1·e rsit1·
Uniursity o f Chicago
\•\."a shin g ton Coll ege o f Law
J ohn :\Iarshall Law Sch ool
. . Uni1·e rsity o f T e xas
l(a nsas City Sch ool o i Law
Uni1·e rsity of Cali fo rnia
Yal e - Law Sch oo l
U ni1·e rsity of D etro it
i)etro it Coll ege of Law
Ge orge \-\lashingt o n U niv e rsity
Uni1·e rsity o f l\Ii chigan
N ational Uni1·ersity
\\"ashingto n ·u niY crsity
Uni1·e rsity o f I o wa
Co rn ell Uni1·e rsity
Bosto n Uni1·e rsit)·
Syracuse Uni1·e rsity
Uni1·e rsity o f Illino is
Uni1·e rsity o f Oreg on
.
. Uni,·e r sity o f vVisco nsin
U niY e rsity o f So uth e rn Cali fo rnia
john :\Iarshall Sch ool of Law (Ci e,·eland)
University o f :\Iinneso ta
S outhweste rn Uni1·e rsity
Buffal o University
Chicago Law School
:'If arquette U ni1·ersity
Hastings Coll ege of Law
L oyola Uni1·e rsity (Loyo la)
St. L ouis U ni1·e rsity
Creighto n U ni1·e rsity
Uni,·e rsity o f N ebraska
O sgoode Hall Law School (Ontari o)

OFFJ CE HS OF TH E TA C H A PT E R
lda :\L \\"oodll"ard
Dean
Fay H. :\[cKim
Assoc"ialc Dean
Ruby K Campbell
R rgislrar
F t·ances E. Sublette
Chan cellor
:\[argaret E1·ans
:IIarshal
.-\ CTJ\'E :\fD£BERS
Ann ette :\[oo re
L o retta l\J. N e f[
:\Jary O'Reilly
Louise S. Pirni e
Ruth E. Patton
1rene C. Page
:\lary J. Ryan
Leo nore Simpson

Ruth A . A lexander
Gladys L. Barnes
Rl'!by R. Campbell
Lucy Car roll
:\Iildrecl A. Conn o r
:\[argaret De\Nitt
:\Iargare t S. E1·ans
Bess P. George

Ann e H ooley
::\Iargaret A. Hickey
Gladys S. Hungzinge r
Harri et P. Kirby
J. L ouis e Law
Ruth Laitner
}[ary :\[cDo nn ell
Fay H . :\[cKim

Hazel B. Bannister
:\largaret Cl ements

.-\LU l\lNAE
Gladys I. Hammack
Tillie H. K elly

Cl eo L. Shaw
:\fyrtl e :\L Smith
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L ena R . Smithson
Frances E. Subl ette
Frances Turpin
E li zab eth Watso n
N elli e S. W ebb
:\[ari e J. Wolfl ey
Gertrud e :\1. Williams
J rene :\L Williams
lel a ::\L V/ooclward
PLEDGE
:\Iartha P . Crenshaw

RUTH ALEXAN!l i'R

:'vl.~R(:AR ET

EVAN~

RuTH L~ITN E il

GLA D Y~ BARNES

1L~K(:.~RET HICK E Y

G LADYS HUNTSINt:EH

FA v HELENE I\IcKrM

FRANCES TURP I N
l RE N I·:

VV!LL I AMS

Lo ursr-: LAw
:\ f ARY

198]

RYAN

l(gppa Cf3eta 'Pi

~:.§gal

Sorority

APPA BETA PI Legal orority was organized in 1908 at th e Chicago-Kent Coll e.-,·e
o f Law and incorporated under th e laws of th e state of Illinois. Kappa Beta Pi
was the first legal sorority to be organized on a national scale a nd with th e install ati on of Alph a Mu Chapter a t Osgoode Hall Law School becomes an interna tion al organization.

K

Kappa Beta Pi , from its very inception, has granted charters onl y in instituti ons of
high standing and to those women meeting rigid requirem ents of character. personality and
scholarship as evidenced by many members of nati onal and intern a ti onal fam e. \A/ e are
very proud of th e m embers , who by striving and succeedin g to attain th eir high ideals. have
given to those of us wh o fo ll ow th em, incentive, courage and hope of accompl ishing something worth whil e in th e profession of th e law.
Hel ena Normanton has a special inte rest for us for in ev ery sense she does cred it to
us and honor. She has achieved a reputation in England not on ly because sh e is its first
woman barrister, but also because she was admitted to the Midd le Temple under her maiden
name. She was called to the bar after her appli cation had been ref used solely because she
11·as a woman and after she had broken all previous reco rds in the bar exa minations of 1921.
Th en an act of Parli ament opened th e legal profession for women. and she was subsequently admitted to practice. In our own coun try th e Ron . Flora Warren Seymour holds
our interest for th e reason she is th e first woman to be appointed a member of th e Hoard
of Indian Commissioners. Judge F lorence All en of the Supreme Court of Oh io needs no
introduction to Kansas Citians. Marguerite Zoo ff was the first woman ~aturali z ation Examiner. Mrs. E ll en Spencer M ussey, who for twenty-five years was a ttorn ey for th e
lega tions of No rway and Sweden. in 1896 founded the Wash ington Coll ege o f Law for
11·omen in Washington. D. C. This school has been so successful that it was ·petition ed to
open its doo rs to men and thu s became a co-educational instituti on.
In every fi eld o pen to th e lawye r- legislati on. a tto rn ey genera lships. United S tates
District Attorneyships. co rporation counseling, nation al bank examining, judgships- Kappa
Beta Pi has been represented. a nd th e latest to add fame to th e organization is Crenna
Se ll e rs who, in January . took up th e duti es of ''trust buste r" under U nited States Attorney
Buckner o f New Y o rk.
Theta Chapter was install ed at our K ansas City Sc hool of La w on J a nuary 2, 19 17,
11·ith only four charter membe rs. two of whom. L eonore S impson and A nnette Moore of
th e class of ' 17. are still active. Each yea r has seen a rapid growth in th e membership of
our local chapter, a bond uniting each girl close r . to those of simi lar id ea ls and ambitions
until now we have forty members. This numbe r includ es eleven girls now in school. who
have had no small part in maintaining high ambitions for women. for th eir school. and for
th eir classes as well.
It is our purpose to find and to hold a becoming place in our professi on so that we may
at all times be worthy of our motto: " Th ere is a \l·oman ·at th e head oi all g-reat things. "
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'Phi 'Delta 'Delta Women's f:sgal
Fraternity
CoLoRs
FLOWERS

Old Rose and Violet
.Roses and Violets
CHAPT E R ROLL

Alpha
Beta
Chi
Delta
F. psi/au
Eta
rota
Kappa
Lambda

A1u
Nu
Omega
O micron .
Phi
Pi
Psi
Rho
Sigma
Tau
T heta
Upsilon
Z eta
Xi
Alpha Alpha

unive rsity of South ern California. Los Angeles , Cali f.
Washi ngton College of Law, Washington . D. C.
Deq uesne University, P ittsb u rgh, Pa.
University of Oregon, E ugene, O re.
U ni ve rsity of Washington, Seattle, \ Vash.
. Portia L aw School. Roston, Mass.
. Vande rbilt U niver sity, Nash ville, Tenn.
\A/ashburn College, Topeka. Kas.
Un iversity of Pittsbu rgh , P ittsburgh. Pa.
U ni versity of M issouri, Columbia, Mo.
lhooklyn La w School (S t. L a wrence U niv e1·sity), Ne w York City
Va ncouve r L'nive1·sity L a w School, Vancouve r , B. C.
Dickinson School o f Law, Carlisle, Pa.
. Univ er sity of Colorado, Boulder , Colo
\ Vestern Rese rve U niversity, Cl eveland, O hio
Kansas City School of Law , Kansas City, Mo.
J ohn B. S tetson U nive rsity, De L and. Fla.
Bu ffalo University L aw School, Buffalo, N . Y.
Temple University, P hil adelphi a, Pa.
. U niversity of K an sas, Law rence. Kas.
Willi a mette University, Salem , O re
George Washington l ni versity, Washington. D. C.
. North western Coll ege of L a w, Portlan d, O re.
Fordha m U n iversity Law School, New York
PST CHAPT ER OFF ICERS

President
Vice-President
Registrar
Chancellor
Ch aplain

Margaret Mason
Margare t Reilly
Marga ret L a tchem
V ivian A. L a u
A lseba Munro Lee

r-.ifa rga ret A nn Latchem
V ivi an A. L a u
Ge rtrud e L auderdale
Margaret Mason
Doroth y M . Harn es

M E M BERS
A lseba M unro Lee
H ildred Gooch
Ma rgaret Reilly
R osema ry Crafton Ril ey
Jo Zelma S mith

Marion O'Keefe Taylor
Sara Moss
Mabel Dill on
Jewell \ Vill iam s

Li lli an Well s
L udi e Davi s

PLEDGES
M abel Fitch
Vera J ones

Mabel R eilly
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Mabel R eilly, :\Iabell e Di ll on, Luclie Da,·is, :\[argaret R eilly.
Vi ,·ian Lau, l\label Fitch. :\larian O'Keefe Taylor, Gert rud e Lauderd a le, Rose mary Ril ey.
Ve ra J ones, :\[argaret :\Iason, Ma rgaret Latchem, Jewel vVilliams.
Sa ra :\foss, Hildred Gooch, J o Zelma Smith.
Dorot hy :Mo rris sey Barnes, ~\Jr s. Syh-es te r \Ve il s. i\lseba :\(unro L ee.
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'Psi Chapter
Q lNCE November 11, 19 11 , the elate of its foundin g,

0

Phi Delta Delta Women's Legal Fraternity ha :,
stood for the true ideals of the legal profession
- Justice and T r uth.
The fraternity and its ideals have assisted many
aspiring women along the hard way o f ambition a nd
have seen them sitting in the chairs of judges, or
wielding the power of District Attorney, or even better
yet, goin g fo rward qui etly and unassumi ngly in the
private practi ce of the law.
In schoo l it is ou r honest desi re to aiel and assist
all who may pro fit by such assista nce, and in our organ ization to maintain a high standa rd of scholarship.
To these ideals Psi Chapte r has cleclicatecl itself.
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'Delta Theta Phi
FLOwER-If'hile Ca r11atio11

CoLOHs-Crcell a11d ll'hit e

NYDE R SENATE ROLL
Ru sse ll T. Bov le
J ohn J. Burke.
Howard P. Camet·on
G raham G. Ca mpbell
S umn er N . Case
William D icke rt

Cecil B. B rowne
H. Ernest Clark
Law rence Cun ningham
Jam es L G ray
\\ 'illi am A. Hannon

Jam es E. Coolidge
W ill Ed. G rego ry
Willard }. Haynes

SENIORS
Godf rey C. Downey
.August H. Feste r
William J. Hayes
Geo rge T. Hind e
Juliu s J ohnson
Geo rge T. Kum pf
Dan J. Campbell e

J as . F. :\IcCaffrey
\Nilton L Nas h
R obe rt G. Nelson
Loren P . Shoemake r
Harry 0. Smith
Jam es F. V\al sh

JUNIORS
Josep h F . Hogan
Ches tet· D . H olman
T homas R. H un t
William 0. :\1Jc~Iahan
Harold }. :\lorris

C. He rb Owens
Jesse A. Payne
Jam es D . Ree\·es
Harold 0 . \\·aggonet·

SOPHOl\IORES
Ross F . J ones
John W. Lee
Wilber R :\Iabry
Earl .1. Vaughan

\\ 'hitn ey Ogden
Ed wa rd F. Reill y
v\'add ell F. Smith

FRESH:\ fEN
J ohn l\I. Schroeder

Roy B. :\Jorris
Hom er A. Cope

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Vivian E. P hilli ps
Patrick Carr

Jo hn I. \\ 'illiam son

F RATRES HONORARI S
Hon. Henry L J ost
Hardin B. :\Ianard

RESIDENT NA TI O "AL OFFICER S
J. Francis O 'Sull i\·an, Chi ef Justice
Ra lph L A dam s, National Chancell ot·
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C I { A H A~ I

JAS. F . .\IcC\ I·' I: R. EY

Trib11111'
L'. HE RB O'v\'ENS

W JLLLAl\1 J. 1-L\. Y ES
Bailiff

Vice 1Jca11

G. CA \ I PBELL
Dean

WJLTON L. NASH
Clerk of Rolls
HARRY 0.

\\ I LL ED GREGORY

Clerk of f:x chcqucr

S~[lTH

!11/as/cr of Ritual

[
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]OJNT I N ITIAT ION OF B REWE R SENATE OF TH E UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS AN D SN YD E R SENA TE OF TH E KANSAS
C ITY SCHOOL OF LAW HELD FEBRUARY FOU RTEENTH AT THE KANSAS Cl TY ATHLETIC CLUB

0Ul

;;

f •'•

Shoe maker, Grantham , Pea rce, Bann on, Hogan, Leith, Fester, Cressler, Donohue, P hilli ps, Grego ry, Downey, Cunnin gham, Nas h, 'M cCaff rey,
Bi rkh ead, Hayes, Lee, K eating, Mdviahan, Mo rri s, Tripl ett, Boyle, Stanley, Kirch cnschl age r, Barbi eri , New, vVaggo ner, H erken,
Gray, Mo rri s, J ohnso n, Payne, Cooli dge, Smith , Ogden, Vaugha n, l\tforris, Krings , Owens, Smith , E lli s, Smith , Mayall , Lan nin g,
Mabry, H aynes.

....

f:gg of the (iood Ship 'Delta Theta Phi
T

HE good ship D elta Theta P hi set sail Septembe r, 1925, with a full crew o f a mbitious and energeti c seamen, all skill ed a nd t1·ied in the Greek world by forme r loya l
brothers of S nyder S en a te.

The first point of interes t, in ch a rge of B rother "B rick O wens," was th e r ush party a t
the Baltimore at which even t th e re were present about one hund red and f ifty active a nd
alumni m embers and man_v guests f rom the schooL A most en joyable meal was prepa red
a nd "B rick," by the care fu l selection of the menu h as w r itten hi s name in Snyde r Senate's
hi stor y as an ex pert on "E ATS," but there were m any oth er th ings which add ed to th e
success of th e party, namely, th e entertainment whi ch foll owed, an d many speeches by our
more ex peri enced brothers, R alph L A dams , J- Fra ncis O'S ullivan, P atrick Ca rr with hi s
usual contri buti on of stories fr om the "Auld Sod " and F red Staker, wh o sponsored our
sena te at th e U niversity of Illinois. Of course we had to have a toastmaster a nd as we
have a most ex peri enced man for th e job, it was th e duty of " Mac" to offi ciate. T he
closin g talk was mad e by J ack Manard as no party would be a success with out a fe vv
words f rom "J ack. "
F oll owing t he_ ru sh pa rty there has been a con tinual hum o f action. T he social committee a rran ged fo r ma ny parti es, a mong the most outstand ing being the May D ay da nce
a t Mi ssi on Hill s a nd our M idsumme r party. Th a nksgiving Day had to be celeb ra ted, so
B ri ck a nd hi s committee a rra nged anoth er pa rty at th e Bell erive whi ch was well a ttended
by th e alumni broth ers.
Th e next matte1· o f impor tance was the Nati onal Convention at S t. Paul. W e f ind
by t he repor ts th a t S nyder Senate is one o f th e leading ch apte rs of De lta Th eta P hi and
we a re prou d o f our brothe rs, Ralph L A dam s, Chancellor a nd J - F ranc is O'S ull ivan,
Chief Ju sti ce o f the S upreme Court, as these a re two of the most desi rable positions in th e
na ti onal senate. During the convention B roth er M cCaffrey as representative of S nyd er
Senate subm itted a resoluti on th at was a step fo r ward in our p rogress nati onally. A
sister pin has been th e topi c for di scussi on between Brothers Mc Mah a n and O wens fo r
some time past so these brothers , ambitious for th e attai nm ent of their goal , worked on
several designs an d gained th e ap proval o f S nyd er Senate of a ce rtain design, whi ch wh en
subm itted by Broth er McCa ffr ey was adopted by th e N ati onal Senate.
With th e coming of th e 13th of F ebruary we entertained Brewer S enate o f th e U ni versity of K a nsa s with a party at the Bellerive followed by a joint initiation at th e
K. C A C S unday, Februa ry 14th. E ight pledges o f S nyde r Senate and five fro m
L awrence were given th e third degree of Delta Th eta P hi , thu s enlarging our cha pte r to
for ty-six active men.
B ut let us not th ink tha t th e members of our fra terni ty have not held up the standards
of ou r alma mater in school activiti es. During th e cl ass elections two of our very capable
broth er s were chosen to lead th eir class for the year. E arl Vaugh a n, sophomore president,
has a record of which to be proud du ring the past yea r as th e soph omore class has th e
honor, through t he hard work o f the officers and student body, of electing the " Pand ex
Queen." Brothe r :tvicCa ffr ey as seni or presi de n t has been receiving congratulati ons during the year for hi s splendid work as seni or cla ss presid ent.
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During the past three yea rs Delta Th eta Phi, as a body, has encouraged debate in the
school and most strenuously urged all "Delts" to support debate in th e school. Among
the members on th e debate teams are William 0. McMahan, James D. Reeves, Wilbur
ilabry, J esse A. Payne, A ugust Fester, Harold Waggonet·, Jam es Gray and Roy Morris.
It is e ver the custom of our f rate rnity
to recogni ze work of members of the legal
profession when they have a tta ined certain
distinctions in their work. and it ha s been the
pleasure o f all brothers of S nyder Senate to
elect Mr. Vivian Phillips to honorary m embe rship in Delta Theta P hi Law Fraternity.
B rother Phillips has achi eved unusual success as a young lawyer in Kansas City. After
grad uating from Walther Coll ege he began hi s
legal stud y in the Kansas City School of Law.
from which school he was gradu ated in 1920
S umma Cum Laude. He was immediately
elected to th e faculty as a n instructor and
later attended Wisconsin U niversity, where he
specia li zed in public speaking and debate. After
two years of practice he was made a junior
partner of Senator Procto r, which connection
he still maintains. Brother P hillips is very
active in school work he re, being chairma n of
the faculty committee on debate and is debate
coach fo r the school. Also h e is very active
V IVIAN ER I C PHILLIPS
in civi c affairs, being a membe r o f the taxati on and public finance committee of the Chamber of Commerce for the past six years and a member of the M issou ri Title Associati on.
the American Political Science Associati on , to which he was elected in October, 1925 , and
at present he is writing as a uth ority on various phases of the law in the Ame rican T itl e
Association News which is gaining for him n ational recogniti on as student and practitioner
of the law.
Snyder Senate takes g reat pleasure in extending th e hand of fellowsl1ip to Brother
Phillips and feel that he is worthy in every respect of the honor that ha s been bestowed
upon him .
So as we com e to the close of th e school year of 1925-26 we feel that the past year has
been indeed successful and we all agree that we vvill strive to make next year even bigger
and better for the school and for our fraternity.
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Senate
Ranney .
W igmo re
Holmes
Cooley
F inch
'vVa rvell e
Harlan
~Iitch e ll

Day
K ent .
L urton
Douglas
Christiancy
Ramsey .
Ma rshall
Von Moschzisker
W hite
Jefferson
F ield
Fuller
Bryan
Benton
Deady
Chas e
'v\lay ne
Dwig ht
W ebster
S nyder
J ohn Adams
Pitney
Howat
Hosmer
Gibs on
B rewer
Wi lson
Sam Ho uston
~lcKinley

Lee
Cole .
Wi ll iams
Eschweiler
Dill on
Howell E . Jackson
Bliss .
Alexander Hamilton
Taney
M axwell
Root .
Keeble
\l cE nern ey
Bakewell
Story
Hohfelcl
Vo r hees .
Battle
David Davis
:vrcK enna
F leming .

Cleveland Law School .
Cleveland , Ohio
Chicago, Ill.
No r t hwestern U ni ve rsity
Carl isle, P a.
D ickinso n U ni ve rsity
De troit, M ich.
Detroit Coll ege of Law
I thaca, N . Y.
Co rnell University
De P a ul University
Chicago, Il l.
Ve rm illio n, S. D.
U ni vers ity o f South D akota
Nl inn eapolis, M inn.
U ni ve rsity o f M innesot a
Wes tern Rese r ve Un ive rsity
Cl eveland, Ohio
New Y o rk Law S ch ool
New York, N .Y.
Chattanooga, T enn.
Chatta nooga College of Law
Chicago, Ill.
Jo hn Ma rshall Law School
Un ive rsity of M ichigan
A nn A rb o r, Mi ch.
S t. P au l Coll ege of Law
St. Paul, M inn.
O hio Northern U niv ersity
Ada, Oh io
Un ive rs ity of Pcnnsy]yania
Hacldonfield, N . ].
Georgetown U niver sity .
Washington, D. C.
Richmond Coll ege
Ri ch mond, Va.
U niversity of Sout hern Calif o rni a
Los A ngeles, Cal.
Fo rd ham Un iversity .
New York, N. Y .
Crei g ht on U nive rsity
Omaha, Neb.
Wash ington Un ive rsity
St. L ouis, Mo.
U nive rsity of Oregon
.•
E ugene, O re.
O hi o State U niv e rsity
Colum bus, O hio
Atlan ta Law School .
Atlanta, Ga.
Colu mbia U nivers ity
New Y or k City
Webster Coll ege of Law
Chicago, Il l.
Kansas City School of Law
Kansas City, Mo.
Boston University .
Boston, Mass.
New Jersey Law School
E lizabet h, N . J.
Unive ,·sity of Utah .
Salt Lake City, U tah
U ni ve rsity of Det r oit .
Det r oit, Mich.
U n ive rsity o f Pittsburgh
P ittsb urgh, Pa.
Unive rsity of Kansas
Lawrence, Kan.
George Wash ington
'v\las hington, D. C.
U ni vers ity of T exas
A ustin, T exas
J o hn Ma rshall School of Law
Cleveland, Ohio
U nivers ity of V irginia
Un ive rsity, V a.
D rake U nive rsity
Des Moines , Iowa
Nort hwes tern Coll ege of Law
Po rt land, Ore.
:\farquette U ni ve rsity .
Milwaukee, Wis.
S tate U ni ve rsity of Iowa .
I owa City, I owa
Unive rsity of Me mphis L aw School
:Memph is, T enn.
U ni ve rsity of Missouri .
Columbia, Mo.
B r oo klyn Law School .
B r ooklyn, N . Y .
Unive rsity of M aryland .
Baltimo re, Mel.
Univ ersity of Ne braska
Linco ln, Neb.
L eland Stanford U nive rs ity
Palo Alto, Cal.
Vanderbilt Un iversity .
Nashvi ll e, T en n.
U ni ve rsity of Califo rni a .
Be rkeley, Cal.
S t. L ou is U niv ers ity .
St. L ouis, Mo.
U ni ve rsity of Was hington
Seattl e, Wash .
Yale U nive rsity .
New H aven, Con n.
U nive rsity of I ndi ana po lis
I ndianap olis, Ind.
U nive rsity of North Ca rol ina
Chapel Hill , N . C.
U ni ve rsity of Illinois .
Champai g n, Ill.
Loyo la Unive rsity
Chicago, Il l.
Un ive rsity of Colo rad o
Boul der, Colo.
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Phi cJI!pha V e!ta l:gw Fraternity
THOMAS HART BENTON CHAPT ER
BEN TON CHAPTE R_ ROLL C LL
Co LOI<~-P urpl c

FLOWER--Red Carualion

aud Gold

Publicat io n-The P hi A lph a Delt a Q ua rte rly
LIST OF C H AP T E RS
J o hn Jay. . . . Geo rge 1v\"as hington U ni1·e r sity
J effe r so n .... . . U ni1·e rsity of Virginia
Kent. ....... Uni,·e r sity of Id a ho
Knox .
. . U ni,·e r sity of Ar izo na
Lawson .
. . Uni1·e rsity of :\[issouri
L ivin gston ..... Columbi a Uni,·e rsity
Lurton ........ Vanderbilt Un i,·ersity
Mag rud e r ..... Uni ve r sity of Illino is
McKinley .... . Ohio State Un i1·e rsity
1\f cReynolds . . . Uni1·e rsity of Tennessee
Marshall. . . . .. Unive rsity o f Chi cago
11 itchell. ...... Uni1·e rsity of :\Iinneso ta
1I o rgan . ...... Uni1·e rsity of Alabama
Rapa llo ........ New Yo rk U ni Ye rsity
R eese..
. .. Uni,·e rsity of Neb raska
R oss .. ... .. . .. Uni ve r sity of Southe rn California
Ru ff in .... ... . Uni 1·e rsity of No rth Carolin a
Ryan .. . . ...... U ni,·e rsity of vViscons in
Staples . . ... . vVashington and Le e Un i,·e r sit,·
Sto ry. .. .
. DePau l ' ni1·e rsity
·
Taft...... . . Geo rgetown Uni1·e rsity
Temple ....... . H astings Coll ege o£ L'aw
Webster.
. Chicago Law Sc hoo l

Benson ... . .... \\ .as hburn Coll ege
B ento n ........ Kan sas City Sc hool of Law
Blacksto ne .
.Chi cago Kent Schoo l of Law
B re we r ........ Stetson U ni ve rsity
Calh oun . . . . . . . Yale Uni1·ers ity
Campbell ...... Un ive r sity of :\[ichigan
Capen ......... ll lin o is \Nes leya n U ni 1·e rsity
. ... Uni ve r sity of Cincinnat i
Chase. .
Champ Cla rk ... 'vVas hin gton Un ive r sity
Clay . ..
. . U ni ve r sity of Kentucky
Cole . . . . .
. .. Drake Un ivers ity
Co rliss .
Uni ve r sity of No rth Dako ta
D un ba r .... .... Unive r sity of \Va shington
Field. . .
. Un ive rsity of Calif o rni a
F letche r .
. . U ni ve rsity of F lorida
F ull er. . .
. . No rthw estern U niye rsity
G reen ......... Un i1·e rsi ty of Kansas
Gunt er .. .. . .. . U niv e r sity of Colorado
Hammond .. . .. U ni ve1·sity of l owa
Harlan ........ Un i1·e rsity of O kl a homa
Hay ........... 'vVestern Resen·e Un i1·e rsity
Holmes ....... . Stan ford Univers ity
Hughes ........ De nn r ·un i,·e rsity

HONORARY :\[ E:IfBE R. S
1-lon. v\ "aller \·\· . G ra\eS
H vn. Th o mas J. See ho rn
Hon. Jam es :\[. Johnson

J-l on. O li1·e r H. Dean
Ge n. Han so n E. E ly

H o n. San ford H. Ladd
H c>11. E 11·ing C. Bland

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
J o hn H. Gage
John H. l'c,,·

Ludwick Gra,·es
Sam uel 0. Hargus

Ed mu nd \I. Field
Th os W. Cosrolo\\.

ACTIVE :\I D I BERS
Barrett, K. H..
Da rtl eson , \Vm . Henry
Beedle, Geo. S.
Be rry, H. L.
Brow n, B. B.
Calh o un, L ee
Calh o un , R oy
Cas hm an, vVi lliam
Cleve nger, !)_ R
Coulte r, D. R
Day, \V. E.
I )e 'vVeese. Hall

Dillenhe rge r, W . K.
Gil e, C. 0.
Gil patrick, J as. :\L
Go re, Ge rald L.
Guge l, William
H o usley, Howard L.
Henry, Rodman L.
Kier, A 1·e ry
Hipsh , Charl es
Kier, K ea rn ey Kay
Knapp, H. H .
Knight , Joe R.

Kre tsinge r, C. V.
LO\Yery. J. Ber na y s

Es ry, \o\ 'ill iam A.
:\I ill er, E . L., Jr.

Kun au, E. 0.
L amm, Osca r \I.
Linde, Clvde Tohn
Linhart, Gayla nd
M ill er, R. R.
\l o ran, J. D.
Neibel, O li 1·er J .
Ne ro, icholas J.
O'Keefe, E ugene F.
O live r; S id ney
Palme r, Lowell V.
R.i si ng, D. B ellm o nt

PLEDGES
Huber, 'v\ .alt e r Chas.
Schroeder, J . E .
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]{ubert , H o race C.
Rul e, J oe
S hay, V\.illiam
S hoe make r, Chas. A.
S kinn er, H. J.
S lattery, Pat ri ck H.
S tan ley, Art hur
Starkey, John 0.
troud, Guy N.
Swarne r, Ea rl B .
Thurmo nd, A. H.
T o wnley. C. \ ·.
\ ·an Yalk enhurgh, 1{. C.
fensc n. Ri cha rd C.
\\ "a lsh, Harry \·\ ·a ltner
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A C HVE CHAPTER
T op Ro w- Ki er, O li,·e r, Hipsh , Ne ro, Ri ttman, Housley, St roud , S hay, Rul e, Ba rtl eso n,
Kunau , Lamn .
:\Iiddle Row-Schick, Gunn , Roberts, De \Veese, D ill enberge1·, Moore, Esry. V\ -. L. Calhoun,
Ki er, Beedle, J. R. Calh oun, Gore, T ownsend , S hoemaker.
Bottom R o w- H enry , Linde, Ski nn er, Ri sing, Berry.

HOUSE :\IDIB E RS
T op R ow-Be rry, J. R. Calh oun, :\Io01·e, Bartleso n, S hay, Es ry
Bott om Row-Sc hi ck, Ri sin g, Rittman, \V. L. Calh oun , St roud. Gunn
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ufctivities of' 13enton Chapter
'Phi uflpha Velta 1925-1926
HE years of 1925 and 1926 wi ll go on record as ha ving been
T memorable
ones for Phi A lpha Delta. Not only have our activiti es been en larged, but our membership has been greatly
stt·engthened both in numbers and th e caliber of men who have become our brothers, two things of vital importance to the welfare
of Benton Chapter.
D ue to an unprecedented uph ea val in th e political heavens of
the chapter, th e beginning of the schoo l yea r was ush.e red in with
a n ominous cl oud appearing on the horizon when it " ·as learned th at
all executive o ffi ces, with but two ex cepti ons, were held by members
of the Juni or Class. This feeling. ho wever , was soon d ispell ed and
GEORGE BEEDLE
genuine fraternalism prevail ed. Th e Boa rd of Admi i1istration, comSocial Acti\·ities
posed o f competent and e ffici ent o fficers , has been loyal to its trust
1925-1926
a nd has won th e full co-operation o f each and every member of th e
chaptet·, a nd thi s united effort has thi s year given to Phi A lph a Delta one of th e greatest
ad mini strations in its history.
O ne of th e interestin g events cl osely following th e openin g of th e school yea r was the
distribution o f bids for th e fall smoker to be held a t th e chapter house. \Vhil e not parta king of th e nature of th e smoke r held at th e Coates H ouse th e previ ous year, this notable
a ffa it· was a decided success a nd. incidentally , an eye-opener to th e un sophi sticated
Freshmen .
The Hall O\\·e'en dance given in lvanhoe T emple \\"as without questi on th e most enjoyable dance of its kind ever given by Phi Alpha Delta. U nfortunately. dancing was prohibited after 12 o'cl ock instead of continuing until 1 o'cl ock as originally planned, but
this only intensifi ed th e determination t:D crowd into th e all otted tim e al l the thrills that
could be ex pe ri enced hy a host of " legal " witches.
The national conventi on o f Phi A lpha Delta was held in S t. L oui s th e latte r part of
l)ecember. Benton Cha pter was well represented, its representatives ta king an active pa rt
in the re vision of our ritual and other matters of interest to th e fraternity. O ur Brother
S troud and B rother Shelton of Clark Chapter were initiated hy th e National officers. in the
iit·st cerem oni al und er th e new ritual.
The enthusiasm o f the old grads and stud ents who danced the New Yea r in a t the
Ma t·qu ette Clu b on New Yeat·'s E ve wa s in keeping with th e excell ent reputati on whi ch
P hi Alpha De lta maintains for this annual event. O ne o f th e high li ghts of the evening
proved to be th e unex pected a rrival of our illustrious registrar, Pat Ca rr. Thoroughl y
imbued with th e solemnity o f his duty on .Te w Year's Eve, Pat was tri cked through an
open doorway a nd precipitated on th e dancing fl oor , onl y to beat a hasty retreat when he
discovered that th e ··gang" was not all th ere.
Th e Delta Theta P hi- P hi A lph a D elta inter-frate rnity smoker given at the chapter
house o f Phi Alpha Delta was one of the most successful and Interesting events of th e year
and was attended by a goodl y number o f membe rs o f both fraternities. lt is hoped that
this will become a yearly function, thereby engend ering in A lumni and und e rgrad uate s
alike a natural pride for th e fraternities.
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A mong the new activities add ed to th e fraternity calenda r fo r thi s yea r a re the monthly
luncheons held th e first W ednesday o f each month a t the U niv ersity Club a nd Kansas City
A thl eti c Clu b, affordi ng an opportunity to furth e r th e " get-togeth er" spi rit bet ween the
members o f the active chapte r and Alumni .

The Fraternity--- Its 'l(dation to the School
M BUE D with th e invi sible and invincible force whi ch lies deep in th e hearts and minds
of a true student urging us on to high er ideal s and achie vements. it is th e since re desire
o f each individual member and Phi A lp ha Delta as a whole to sancti on and sup port
each a nd every deser vi ng activity whi ch has for its u ltima te end those things whi ch shall uphold the supremacy o f "OU R SCH OOL " Wi th a feeling of pride we t·ecall that in every
worth -wh ile school achi evement our members ha ve been instr umental in its mer ited accomplishment. In fact, they are " A pal, a help in e very need whose worth is proved in every
deed ." T o produ ce a better student. a better la wye r, a bette r school, and se rv e the higher
p urpose of imbuing Phi Alpha Delta membe rs with a prof ound respect and loya lty to our
school is th e goal for which we a re striving.

I

We do not say it in a spirit o f boastf ul ness. hut we feel that our frate rnity is one o f th e
vital elem ents of whi ch our school is composed. W e do not mean by this that our members
h a ve superi or wisdom, scholastic ability or social standing. but that by united and concentrated effort we . as a unit . a re capabl e o f .performing nota ble tasks wh ich could not be
completed by an ind ivi du al or misdirected e ff ort. W e rea lize th a t th e frate rnity cannot
exist withou t th e sch ool. hut it is also true that th e sch ool is th e better for the un fa ili ng
loyalty o f Phi A lph a Delta to this great educational institution. L et thi s th ought be a n
inspiration which shall ever linger with in the h earts o f a ll.

R O Y CA L H OUN
Editors "Ruvi11 c Scoop," 1925-1 926
Official H ouse Orga n Benton Ch a pter Phi A lpha Delta

LEE CALH OUN
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Fraternalism

W

HAT is more natural a mong students than a desire for the companionship o f th eir classmates wh o a re interested in th e same branches of
study? ] s th ere a ny agency that wi II promote thi s compa ni onship and
association to bette r advantage than frat erniti es? Th ese qu estions need no
a nS\\·e r. Th e growth o f fr ate rna lism through th e several active nationa l
organizations has been remarkable and th e influence upon th e students is manifest in the number of fraternity members carrying away scholarship hono rs.

Th e Kansas City School o f La\\. is proud of its affiliation \\·ith th e four
national fraternities represented he re and of th e hi gh standings of the members
of th ese organi za ti ons in their classes.
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When Ea rth 's last picture is painted,
And the tubes are twisted and dried.
When the oldest colors have faded,
And the youngest critic has died.
\h/e shall rest . and , faith , we shall need itLie clown for an eon or t wo,
Till the Master of A ll Good Workmen
Shall set us to work a new I
And those that were good shall be happy:
They shall sit in a golden chair;
They shall splash at a ten- league canvas
\Vith brushes of comets' hair ;
They shall find real saints to draw froml'vlagdalene, Peter and Paul ;
They shall work for an age at a sitting
And nev er be tired at al l.
And only the Maste r shall praise us ,
And only th e Master shall blame;
And no one shall work for money,
And no one shall work for fam e;
Hut each for the joy of working,
And each, in his separate star
Shall draw the Thing as he sees it
For the God of Things as They Are!

- Rudyard Kipling.
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Idealism
lf :\1 EVERY field of human progress, idealism has been
ll to \\·hich our present standards have been raised beyond

a controlling fa ctor. The ex tent
those of th e past can, 111 a sense,
be measured by the degree to which idealism has been preserved in th em. In science,
litera ture, art, philosophy, and the rest of man 's enterprises, advancement, if it has com e
at all, has had as its source tru e idealism , which has brought about th e sh eltering and protecting of its lasting virtues.
In none o f th e affairs of mankind do we find hi gh id ealism more perfectly cherished
than in th e fi eld o f law. Go vernm ents have come and gone because, politi ca lly, they we re
unsound ; their ideals were faulty. Where th e accepted standards o f justice and right
have been negl ected, the nature o f man has ultimately revolted against them , f01· throughout the ages law has been the supreme science of th e protection of humanity and has endured because o f its e verlasting truth. There can be no question then that la w perhaps
more than any of the othe r professions has always been the champion of ideali sm. This
has undoubtedly been tru e throughout the history of American jurisprudence.
However, we are now living in a different age, an age in which high aspiration 1s
stead ily losing popular support. Modern science has changed our environment. The lu xuries of yesterday have become th e necessities o f today. As a peopl e, we pride ourselves
on our high standards _o f living, and yet these very standards have mad e most of us seekers
a fter material prosperity to the exclusion of the ingredients of li fe, which tend to develop
fin er characters. Our American citi zenship, founded on the highest type of idealism, is
goi ng through a temporary relapse which has been re fl ected in almost every phase of our
governm ental and socia l existence.
What, th en, is to be the a nswer of American lawye rs to th e cha ll enge of our presentAs citizens, a ll oi us owe it to our state a nd nati on to use our franchis e
consci entiously for th e furth eran ce of this country's id eals, but as lawyers, -this becomes
our own particular responsibility. Lawyers more than ever before are dominating the
great fields of business and industry, and their influ ence in shaping the thoughts of men
and ,,·omen about th em is constantly becoming greater. We surely cannot fail to realize
the importance o f continuing the ideals for which our profession has always stood. L et us
seek for something more than selfish mat<"rial enrichment, rem embering th e duty we owe
to American ideali sm , which has always had for its defend er th e legal profession.
clay conditi ons ?

~·

- Jam es D. Reeves, '27.
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Crime and The l:gw
cau ses of cn me as given by leading crim e investigato rs and reported by crime
T enH Efo rcement
committees a re va ried and multifa rious. Th e rem edi es su ggested

by
th em a re eq ually so. N ot least in importance of these causes is th e inadeq uacy of our
criminal code properly to deal with the crimi nal, and the doubt of ap prehensi on or punishment in th e min d of the tra nsgresso r ; this la tter clu e to the known in effi cienc_,. o f ou r
enforcement o ffi ce r s.

It woul d be 11·ell fo r us, as f utu re lawyers and la wmakers o f our country . to unde rstand these cond iti ons tha t a re lending themsel ves to breaking clown our criminal law system.
A system taken a lmost bodily from that of E ngland when th e fo unders of our count ry
came over on th e May fl ower ; a nd one th a t England has long since di scarded. Chief J usti .::e
T aft in a recent ad dress before the Ameri can Bar A ssociati on said, "T he admi nist ra tion
of criminal la vv in thi s country is a di sgrace to civilization."
Th e fo ll o\\' ing f igures, compi led by reliable investi gator s, w ill give an idea of the vast
p re valence o f crim e in our country as compared with that in oth er countries. T here we re
151 cases of man sla ughter in E ngland and \ Vales in 1923, population 38,000,000. In th e
United S tates \\'ith 100.000,000 popula tion there we re 10,000 cases o f manslaughter. R obbe ry is one hun d red ti mes as p revalent in Chicago as it is in L ondo;1. In New Yo rk
th e rati o is thirty to one. The re were 17 murders in L ond on in 1922 ; all we re solved. Tn
New Y ork for the same pet·iod t here were 260 m u rde rs and three convictions. I s it any
wond er then tha t our criminal popul ati on is so greatly on the increase, with th e gai ns to be
had so great. and the cha nces o f detecti on, not to speak of conviction, so slim ?
" lt cann ot be doubted that mu ch o f the bl a me fo r t he ineffective admini stra ti on o f
c riminal justice in the United S tates must be borne by our poli ce system. " " Th e poli ce 111
many instances h ave been fo und to be corru pt and be composed o f criminal membe rs."
So long as thi s condition remains we can not hope fo r progress, fo r of prima ry importance
111 dealing with th e crim inal is, of course, that h e fi rst be app rehended.

B ringing th e n im inal to justi ce often entails a great many delays a nd consequent ha rdships upon the state and its wit nesses. A clever crimin al lawye r can delay the trial o f a
cause fo r a great ma ny month s. I n th e mea ntim e the accused is out on bai l plying h is illi cit
trade, and o ftentimes j usti ce is entirely <ideated when the criminal ski ps bail and the
bond is found to be uncoll ec tabl e. O ur police records sh ow tha t many criminals, a pprehended in the commission of some fe lony, have been previ ously indicted for as hi gh as
seven or eight sim ilar o ff enses and a re out on bai l, a waiting tri al fo r these. W e can well
imagine what perce ntage of the crimes of today a re clu e to tha t perni cious r ul e that compels
a judge to gran t bail in all but capital offenses. A means o f comba ting this evi l woul d be
so to change ou r cod e as to give a t rial judge d iscreti onary power in th e gra nting of bai l
a nd absolutely to re fu se it to men with known criminal record s. T he suggesti on that f urnishing bond for com pensati on be made ill egal has rece ived a g reat deal of fa vorable comment and it is being looked u pon as a n efficient ma nner o f checking the growi ng misuse
of bail.
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During the trial of the cause, the ridiculous presumption that a knmvn crimin al. caught red -handed in the commission of a crime, is innocent until conclusively
proved guilty. places the State at a disadvantage. Throug hout the trial th e situation is
the same. Th e criminal Ja,,·ye r. usually a great deal more eff icient than the State prosecutor, plays upon th e emotions and sympathies of the jurymen, often grossly misrepresent s
facts a nd always a ttempts to mi slead th em. The judge. meanwhile, is powerless to inte rfere; he sees what is going on but can take no actual part in the trial. ln E ngland , tlte
situation in this respect is a great deal dificrent. Th e trial judge refuses to allow dishones t testimony . advises the jury on th e facts as he sees th em and advises them what to
find, meanwhil e ad m oni shing th em to use th eir own judgment in the disposition o f th e case.
Th e most discouraging feature of our present system o f criminal adminisu·a tion is the
matter of re versals on so-ca ll ed technicalities. A jury finds a man guilty of a crim e and
he is sentenced to penal servitude for a number of years. What ca n be the fee lin gs of
the jurymen when they read a few month s later th at thi s criminal has been set free to
continu e hi s ca reer of crime? The hi gher court reve rsed th e decisi on because one o f th e
jurymen had been improperly su mm oned . Th e late Woodrow Wilson in a speech before
the American Bar Association had to say in this rega rd , " Th e actual miscarriages of
justice because o f nothing more than a mere slip in a phrase or a mere error in an immaterial form , are nothin g less th a n shocking. Their numbe r is incalculabl e, but much more
incalculabl e than their number. is the damage they do to th e reputati on o f the profess ion
and to th e ma jesty and integrity of th e ]a,,·,"
The suggestion th a t a uniform criminal code be adopted by the seve ral states is one
worthy of th e earn est attention of th e legislators. It is impera tive to the future welfare
of this country that our laws and system be changed so as adequately to cope with th e present crime wave.
The changing o f our criminal laws and the inCI·eased effici ency of criminal justice that
\\·ill follow will not, however. of th emselves, wh olly remedy this situation. There mu st
also be a change in th e attitude of th e general public. a nd more parti cularly of a great
many lawye rs, to wards the matter of law enforcement. Before demanding of our executive a nd judiciary officials a g reate r effi ciency in law ell jorce'll/ent, we mu st first conside r
it our essential duty to practice law observance; to take a ce rtain pride in complying with
its dictates instead o f trying to beat it. O nce that cond iti on prevail s we shall see a ma t·ked
red uction in th e number of crim es reported in the daily press.
-R. M . Asbell. '27.

A lea rned coun se lor. in the middl e of a n affecting appeal in court on a sland er suit.
treated his heare rs to the following fli ght o f geniu s: " S land er. gentl emen, like a boa constrictor of giganti c size a nd immeasurabl e proportions, wraps th e coil of its unwi eldly
body about its unfortunate victim, a nd heed less o f the shrieks of agony that come from
the utte rmost depths of its victim's soul-loud and verberating as the night-thund er that
rolls in th e heav e ns~it finall y breaks its unlucky neck upon the iron wheel of pubfic opinion, forcing him first to desperation, then to madness. and finally crushing him in th e
hideous jaws of mortal death."-American Law Review.
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Opportunities and dchievements
of Women
H AT is to become of all the budding Portias who issue from the gates o f the law
schools ? Are th e courts to be crowded with women lawyers? Will th e powder
puff an d the mirror take th eir places with the legal cuspidors? Shou ld women become lawyers?

W

S urely it is too late to ask that question today, when there are more than two th ousand women lawyers who have their own law associati ons. Women are not only being
admitted to practically all law schools, but have one law school of th eir own, the Washington College, fo unded by E llen Spencer Mussey, ·w ashington, D. C., in 1866, primari ly
for th e legal education of women.
T here are abundant reasons why women should take advantage o f th e opportuniti es
open to them today . O':e hundred years ago the world was not ready to accept women as
educators, physicians and lawyers, bu t the twentieth centu ry has bt:ought many advanced
ideas along th ese lines and today many women occupy eq uall y prominent positi on s with
m en in th ese professions.
For the women pioneers it was not easy; prejudices had to he su1·mounted; bu t these
handicaps a re being g radually removed and in nea rly all professions women are almost
universally received on an eq ual footing with men.
O ne of th e notable examples of success is the work of Judge Jean Hortense Norris,
magistrate in the domestic rel a tions court of New York Ci ty. Th e efficient manner in
which she carries on her task is demonstrated by the fac t that more than one-half of the
cases brought to her court are settled by agreem en t.
The best known and most outstanding woman lawyer at the present time is Mrs. Mabel
Walker Willebrandt. assistant attorney general o f the United States, whose responsibilities are many and far-reaching. Amongst other eminent women may be mentioned Fl ora
Warren Seymour, who was appointed to the board of Indian commissioners, and Judge
Mary O'Toole appointed to th e municipal court, Washington , D. C. Th e Boston Legal
A id Society has two women on its staff. There are six instances in which women have
been elected to the U nited States Congress, being sent th ere by the states of Montana,
O klahoma, Illinois , Massachusetts, California and Georgia and two states, Wyoming and
Texas, have sent women to their respective capitals as goven1ors.
Jn 1890 there were nvo hundred eigh t women lawye rs in the U nited States. In 1910
that number had increased to five hundred fifty-ei ght and since then there has been a
steady growth in the ever-widening circle o f ambitious women carrying on in this great
profession.
lt is impossible to forecast the f uture fo r women in the legal professi on hut there is
every reason to believe that success awaits their efforts and that their achievements will go
down in history as monuments of everlasti ng encouragement for those who venture to
follow .
-Mabelle W . Di ll on, '28.
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History of l(gnsas City Schoof of l:gw
By E. D. ELLISON, Dean
OW that th ere a re only three of th e original incorporators o f th e school, Hon. 0 . H.
Dean, Judge E lmer N . Powell and th e writer, sti ll with us and actively engaged
in th e Law S chool work, it may be well to write clo wn 11·hil e we sti ll have it in mind
·
some of th e hi stori cal facts in connection with th e school.

N

The first meeting of the school was held in September. 1895. at quarters cons1stmg
of one room on th e second floor of the east wing of th e New York Life bui lding. In
1898 we moved to the main floor of the same building and in 1899 to th e second floor of
the New Ridge building, on Main street between Ninth and T enth streets. In 1911 11·e
moved to th e Nonquit building at 1013 Grand avenue, at which time we occupi ed half of
the fifth fl oo r of that building, and in 1921 the grow th of the school was such that we
expanded ou r quarters, occupying the entire fifth floor.
Tt has long been our desire to have our own building, devoted entirely to our own
uses , and for some time we have been looking around for a desirable location. ln order
to find a place that wou ld be accessible to the greater majority of the stuclents, we put
out a questionnaire among the students and found that a location between \Vyandotte and
Locust streets and Eighth and Twelfth streets would suit th e convenience of a g reat
ma jority of th e students, and there fore. concentrating within this locati on, we finally
decided on property on Baltimore aven ue between Ninth and T enth streets, which we
acquired in 1925.
The active interest of the Faculty and the loya l support of th e Alumni , students and
friends of th e school enabled us to finance the constructi on of a new building, plans of
which were prepared by Wilkinson & Crans, architects, and the construction worl} is
now being done by Long Construction Company, a ll of this city. The bui lding wi ll be
entirely completed by th e middl e of next summer and ready for occupancy at the begin·
ning of th e nex t school year in Se ptember, 1926. Th e entire property wi ll represent an
investment of about $200,000.
The building is absolutely fireproo f, of concrete and stee l construction, so built th at
several additional stori es may be added to take ca re of all future needs and growth of th e
school. Th e exterior is built of Bedford stcne and buff brick, o f a beautifu l architectura l
design, with an interior to match, being finished in marble, quarter-sawed oak and walnut.
Th e school wi ll occupy the entire bui lding and will not on ly ha ve la rge and commodious
lecture rooms but will be a real home for the students and a lumni , with a splendid library .
comfortabl e lounging rooms and a place where th e students may hold th eir class meetings
and entertainments.
Even in thi s age of rapid organization and progress it is ha rdly possible for an institution of merit to spring full-armored into the arena. It requires years of experience lo
perfect an institution and to reveal the weak or strong points o f any plan. This is
especially tru e of an institution of lea rning. Our growth has been a gradual development and has been . 11·e believe, a growth of progress, as sho11)n by the lengthening and
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strengthening of th e course of study, the increase in th e numbers of the Faculty and
students in attendance.
As originally organized , th e curriculnm co vered a cour se of two ye ars. This was
extended in 1902 to three yea rs and in 1920 to four yea rs. Th e first year there were f iftyseven students, with a F aculty o f eight, while this year we have a total attend a nce of over
seven hu ndred , with a Faculty of fifty-two members.
We have in mind from the found ing of the school that students undertakin g th e study
o f law should be brought as much as possible into consta nt contact w ith the practical par t
of t he pro fession , so that their practical and theoretical knowledge might progress together.
The Faculty has included most of the gr <"at lawyers of th e bar of Greater Kansas City
a nd many of th e judges of the S uprem e Courts of Missou ri and K ansas , and now includes
as a part of its teaching force the iive F ede-ra l Jud ges with headqua rters in Greater Kansas City. The Faculty, th e members of which a re cons tantly engaged in th e exercise uf
their profession , bring to the classroom th e fresh results of eve ryday contact with th e
administration of the law. Tvfany of the students a re located in law offices in the city and
spend the hours out of the classroom work in learning the details of practice, the ope rations of courts a nd th e general duties of the advocate a nd of the counselor.
First and foremost in buildi ng up and maintaining a school is a strong A lumni associati on. It is th e bulwark of success of any school. W e have been especially fortunate in
the character of men and women who have enter ed our school and received our diplomas.
Our students have not only done good work while in the school hut h a ve been loyal
suppo rte rs since grad uati on.
O u r graduates are men and women o f high cha racter and hav e already taken high
ra nk at the ba r of this and other states and I constantl y hear of th ei r being elected or
appointed to positi ons of the highest hono r and tru st as judges, state and U n ited S tates
a ttorneys, and members of S tate Legislatures a nd member s of Congress.
There a re now over fifteen hundred graduates, who are scattered all over this country
from the New E ngland States to the Pacific Coast, in the Philippine Islands, Panama and
Po rto Ri co, and through their success, glory and fame are being shed daily upon thei r
A lma Mater. the Kansas City School of L aw.

LEGAL DUTY OF ATTORNEY T O CLIENT
l n whatever b1·anch of his p rofession a lawye 1· is em ployed, he is unde rstood as contracting with his client that he possesses such a degree o f learning, capability, and ski ll
as is commonly foun d in an ordinarily good practitioner, and that he will exe rt himself in
the client's bu siness with a proper and reasonable a mount of care, activity, and pr udence.
H e does not und erta ke to make extraordina r y and un reasonable exertions; nor does he
guarantee that success shall invariably crown his e ff orts. Neither must h e be understood
as representing him self to be gifted with that measu re o f sagacity and learn in g which is
attributable on ly to th e most eminent membe rs of the p rofession, unl ess he unreservedly
assumes the managemen t of affairs of such vital importance and inh erent difficu lty as
shou ld only be in t rusted to eminent counsel. But if he is found lacking in the knowledge
a nd capability which are ordinari ly and reasonably expected of any reliabl e attorney,
whe1·eby his client su ffe rs a loss; o1· if he fai ls to exercise a n ordina ry and proper degree
of d iligence and attention, he makes himself liable for the res ults.- F?·om "A merican Law

Review, 1887."
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What Shaff We Take With Us From
The Schoof?
UN E 2, 1926, will see the largest class that the Kansas City School o f Law has ever

J

graduated, hold its commencement exercises and go out into th e 11·orl d to practice in
the great professi on of th e Law.

At this season it seems meet that we who a re to be graduated on that day, and we who
have yet to prepare a littl e further for our degree, pause and consider th e bene fits we a re
receiving a nd shall r eceive from our course of study.
S urely , if we hav e applied ourse lves to our studies with that degree of ea rnestness and
en thu siasm which the hi gh cha racter of our subjects dema nd s a nd merits. we have acquired at least a wo rking-kn owl edge of some of the fundamenta l branches o f that grea t
fi eld o f wisdom , th e Law. For we hav e not lacked in competent in structi on. The faculty of th e School is composed of sel ected membe rs o f a bar long noted for lawyers well
versed in the law. They are not merely professors who look upon the Law as a system
of abstract principles, th e theoretical consideration of which is good exe rcise for th e
b1·ain and fits in we ll in rounding out one's classical ed uca ti on- they are practicing lawye rs. eve ry one of them , who every day are seein g and helping gui de the machinations of
that system whose intricate principles they are explain ing to students at ni ght in the School.
O ur school may not be th e best school for a theoretical study of the La 11· . but for the student who wishes to work ha rd and acquire a practical in sight into the fundamentals of a
Law which is in ope rati on every minute, uph olding human rights and vindicating wrongs,
this school ranks with th e best in th e country. This would seem to be proved by th e
great number of its graduates who have achieved notable success in th e profession and in
busin esses wh ere their know ledge of the Law has proved useful.
The stud ent cannot but h av~ a deeper respect for the ma jesty of the Law and fo1· th e
Profession. whi ch uph old s a nd administers it, from havin g a ttend ed the School and hea rd
and obse rved its in structors. At thi s tim e, when th e press seems to be doing all it ca n
t" shake th e confid ence of the people in th e efficacy o f our la ws a nd governmental system, when lecturers and writers seldom fai l to get in th eir ji bes about th e
failure of th e Law to co pe with present-day conditi ons , ma ny lose confid ence a nd begin to
wonder if , perhaps, our theory o f government is not out-11·o rn; if ra dica l changes wou ld
not bring about more desirabl e conditions. But students of th e La11·, 11·ho have read
Blackstone, Kent, G reenl ea f and those other fin e old writers , 11·ho have seen in their
wo rks somethin g more than an expositi on of th e law as rela ting to specific cases, who
have caught the fine philosophy wh ich those works breathe, knoll" th at the only reason
the Law is not perfect is that it ha s been compil ed by hum a ns , and so is subj ect to insuffi cienci es. Th ey have lea rned how some of th e most fundamenta l rights of citizens were
first recogni zed and how new rights and obligati ons have been realized as civilization
progressed, and they see th e Law today as eve r-progressive, keeping step 11·ith th e conditi ons of society. They are convinced that th e Law is just; that it affords justice to all
who depo rt themselves honorably and diligently, and that the great need o f society today
is a g reater respect for . and a more impli cit obed ience to, th e L a \\".
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Our minds are indelibly impressed with the fine character and integrity of those
who lecture to us, and from ou r observation we know that the Profession-while it may
have its charlatans and shysters, as oth er professions have- is composed principally of
men of high character and purpose, who have other and higher ends in vi ew than simply
the pecuniary gain and the emoluments accruing from thei r practice.
But we shall also take away with us someth ing which perhaps will have a greater personal value than anything we can gain from the cou rse of study. We shall take away
with us the acquaintanceship of our fellow-students and the close friendship of some with
whom we have come into more intimate contact. Were this the only benefit which we
receive for our time and money spent in th e school , we should be able to count our time
and money well spent. It would be hard to fi nd a more congenial and worth-while class
of acquaintances. They are mostly young men and young women who already are affiliated with the business or professional life of the community, who see in their attendance
at the School a chance better to fit themselves for their occupations, or who are earnestly studying the ·Law with a view of actively ente ring the pro fession. W ithal, they are
men and women of ambition, who are desirous of success, and real ize that the price of
success is hard work. And they a re not a f raid to pay the price. One cannot find a more
democ ratic group, all bound togeth er in a sort of freemasonry of common purpose. Each
one is recognized on his personal meri ts, and snobbery is conspicuous by its absence.
Old friendships have become closer and new ones have sprung up. We shall realize
more every year of our life what this means to each of us. We are grateful when v.·e
meet one of our fellow-students on down-town streets or in more out-of-the-way places.
As th e years go by, we shall see them r ise to positions of responsibili ty and leadership in
their respective communities. And whenever we meet them , we may be assured of a warm
handclasp and a hea rty welcome, for they have all been imbued wi th that fine sense of
fell owsh ip which is characteristi c of students of th e K ansas City School of Law.
- W . Raleigh Gough . '27.

ETGHT H OURS S TUDY FOR LAW SCHOOL MAN
E ight hours' study a day, nine hours' sleep a night, and no lunch are the salient features of the program of Joseph V. Dempsey, who has crashed through three semesters at
the College of Law. Sy racuse U niversity, for an average of 95 per cent in his scholastic
work.
Dempsey is a graduate of \ Vesleyan U ni versity, and th.e son of a prominent Connecticut lawyer. He is 29 years of age, but in spite of his intense application to study and his
several years' seniority over the other law students, he is recognized as a "real fellow."
Dempsey rises at 6 a. m., has a roll and a glass of milk for breakfast, and doesn't eat
again until 6 p. m., when he has dinner. Instead of lunch he takes a shower bath daily at
noon. His study periods are from 8 to 9 a. m., 12 to 5 and 7 to 9.
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.l udge Shepard Cf3arclay
O

U R beloved fri end and counselor, Judge Shepa rd Barclay, di ed No vember 17, 192j.
His life was dedicated to the service of mankind in the great profession of th e law.

When a young man he was placed on th e circuit bench of St. Louis. Before
his term expired, he was called to our Supreme Court. After he became its Chief Justice,
he resigned to resume the practice of the law. He had not been in retirement long until
he was persuaded to go upon the St. Louis Circuit Court of Appeals. Later he appeared
before many courts, state and federal, as the attorney of important legal interests.
He was, in th e hi ghest sense, a successful man , commanding always the respect and
confidence of those with whom he came in contact. He was broadly educated for his
work. H e was graduated from the St. Louis U niversity and later from th e U niversity of
Virginia in its law department. He then studied in the University of Berlin and also in
France, where he familiari zed himself with the law , literature and history of those countri es.
His opinions, while a member of our appellate court, always commanded and always
will command a hi gh place in our system of jurisprudence.
He did much work outsid e o f th e ordinary legal duties of a learned judge and wise
counselor and attorney. He was a valuabl e iecturer on legal subjects. His lectures were
cl ea r, direct and comprehensive. H e delivered for several years, before th e Kansas City
S chool of Law, a course of lectures on " Trademarks and U nfair Competition." H e showed
great learning and ability in the presentation of these subjects. For twenty years he delivered a course of lectures for the young men of St. Louis on the laws most required by the
ordinary business man. His lectures were highly appreciated, and th e work he did for
thousands of young men in Kansas City and St. Louis, wholly without compensation, has
neve r been forgotten and never will be forgotten by th ose who heard him.
Personally. he was one of the kindest and most attractive of men. His home was the
finest ex pression o f hospitality, graciously presided over by his wife, a beautiful character,
whose death early in th e year preceding his brought him inexpressibl e sorrow.
His scholarship, wide training at home and abroad , his liberal studies and extensive
reading, his fondnes s for music and th e best in literature, made him a most agreeable and
interesting companion.
H is fri ends we re devoted to him . His kindness extended to those in every walk of
life. and prompted many generous and unusual ads of kindness to th ose who needed hi s
consideration. He was 1he benefactor of many, and his memory will be cherish ed always by
those he aided.
N ature and circumstance greatly favored him , and nobly did he fulfill th e work which
high opportunity gave him to do.
-Oliver H. Dean.
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The World Court
H E U ni ted S tates is now a membe r of the Pe rmanent Court of Intern ational Ju sti ce
T subj
ec t to ratifi cati on of our r eserv ations by th e other members , but tha t fact does
not ma ke our membe rshi p ri ght.

Theprin cipl e remain s, and the p rin ciple is w rong.

O u r pa rticipati on has been brou ght abo ut by a fl ood o f so-call ed peace propaganda,
sponsored by E dwa rd Bok, wh o gained hi s reputa ti on as a statesm a n by publi shing a magazin e devoted to crocheting a nd sentim ental love stori es. T his propaganda has been financiall y supported by the grea t internati onal bankin g houses of New York. l t is v itally
im portant to th ese interests tha t the United States become more cl osely associated wirh
E urope, so th at nati ons whi ch lack th e "capacity to pay" t he people o f th e United States.
may be enabled to borrow f rom th e bankers o f th e Un ited S tates . to whom no such
excuse as lack of "'capacity to pay" is ever mad e. a nd by whom it would ne ver he acce pted.
Senators of both parties suppor t the progra m outlined by thi s propaganda, playing
Bru tus to Wall S treet's Cassiu s, a nd, thank Gxl. senators of both parti es ha ve stood fast
for Ameri ca a nd have brought the question to th e peopl e, so th a t we may ha ve an opportunity to decide whether we wi ll remain citi zem of th e United S ta tes o f A mer ica or barte r
our heritage for citi zenship in th e U nited States of the W orld.

J t would seem paradox ical to say tha t a ma n was a nationali stic inte rn ationali st, but
so these id ea lists would have us beli e ve they a re. I do not belie ve tha t anyone ca n be a
loyal A me ri can and ad vocate the impositi on of a superna ti onal powe1· over hi s own count ry .
I p refe r Trotzky to Hok, L enin e to Lenroot. I pre fer th ose who honestly a nd openl_v support their vi ews, mi staken th ough th ey may be. to those who r un with the ha re a nd hunt
with the hound s, th ose wh o would sacri fice the ir coun t ry upon th e alta r o f inte rn ationa li sm whil e pretending to be loyal Ameri cans .
W e ha ve been gradually wiping out our sta te bound a ry lin es, re pla cin g local with
fed eral governm ent, a nd now th e Senate woul d e rase th e A tlanti c a nd th e Paci fi e. S tate
lines a re a rtifi cial a nd imagin a ry but the seas a re real , and th e Sena te will fai l, as di d
Ca nute, th e Danish kin g o f E ngland. who attem pted to stem th e ti des by royal command.
T he peopl e o f th e U nited S tates ha ve voted 16.000,000 to 9,000,000 again st membe rship
in th e L eague of N a tion s, and now th e Senate of the U nited S tates votes 76 to 17 for our
en t ry into the League. For we a re in the League \\·h en we are in th e Court. W e cannot
be a part of a part with out bein g a pa rt of th e wh ole. Th e situ a ti on in whi ch we now
find ourselves is best ex plained by Senato r J ohn son of Cali fo rni a: " W e a re wholl y out of
th e Leagu e. W e a re in part o f the L eague. By rese rvations, we a re out o f th e pa rt of th e
League we a re in. Th e pa rt of th e L eague we a re in, and f rom whi ch bv n :servati ons we
get out , fun cti ons as part o f the League with our assi stance."
If th e W orld Court is benefici al to Ameri ca. as the absolute internationalists say, or
ha rm less, as the politi cal tim e-servers declare, why ha ve th e very senators who voted fo r
participati on so enm eshed our membership with rese rvations th a t we are now neith er in
nor out ? I do not know o f a ny degrees o f tru stworthin ess. rf th e nati ons with whi ch we
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are to _10111 are honest, why this susp1c1on on th e pa rt of their fri ends ? If they are not
honest, why join th em at all? The na tions which a re members of the \Vorld Court bind
themselves to abide by its decisions. Th ese same nati ons bound th emselves to repay
certain sums of money borrowed from th e Ame ri can people together with interest at agreed
rates. They have not kept the one promise. . \Vhat reason have we for beli eving that
th ey will keep th e oth er? An appea l to 1Vfars requires no writ of ce rti orari and proceedin gs may be begun imm ed;ately upon de feat in th e lowe r court.
Taken as a n abst1·act principle th e world court is a panacea for the evil s o f war. an
ideal meth od for settling international disputes. Taken as an abstract principle the communistic theory of govern ment is id eal. Sh ould we. therefore, in our search for U topi a.
join the Third Internati onal , and become a unit in th e U ni on of Soviet Socialist Republics ?
The object of th e Court is to apply the rules o f interna ti onal law to th e affai rs of n at i on ~
much the sam e manne r as th e rul es o f municipal laws a re appli ed to th e a ffairs of
in div idu als. Th e Court has been f un ctioning si nce 1921 . Grea t Britain, France, Spain
and China are among th e members. rn 1925 B riti sh police shot down Chinese students in
the streets o f Shanghai, Spa ni sh aviators ch-opped bombs on Ri ffian villages , the French
fleet bombarded Da ma scus. Tnternati onal law remains the same as it was before the
Court was es tabli shed. The only rul e of that la w which was ever consistently obse rved is
still in force, a rul e old when th e first king was crowned . "Might is right. " and th at rul e
needs no World Court to enforce it.
111

In selec ting th e jud o-es for the court we will be a ll owed one vote in the electoral body
o f the L eague as again st seven allowed to Great B ritain. T his nation is composed o f fo rtyeight sov ereign states. two territories and two major possessions. Th e dom ini ons o f the
British E mpire occupy about the same position as our territori es, th eir ex ecutives are
appointed by the home gove rnm ent , and they have no voice in their internati onal a ff airs.
Yet they a re entitl ed to vote. India, h eld subj ect by milita ry occupati on, has one vote.
Kansas has none. South Africa, with a white population of but one milli on a nd a half .
has one vote. M issouri has none.
T he judges elected a re necessarily representatives of their seve ra l coun tries. If they
are patri otic citi zens they cannot sit in:partially on a ques tion inYolvin g the welfa re o f
th eir fath erl ands. If th ey are not patriotiL th ey woul d be unfit to sit as judges on a case
of violation o f a traffic ordinance.
Blackstone says, " lt is but lost labor to say, 'do this , or avoid th at.' unl ess we also
decla re, this shall be th e consequence of your non-compliance." How are the decrees of the
Wo rl d Court to be enforced? H un en forcable they are useless. If enforced by military
ope rations we have jumped from the frying pan into the fire, h ave substituted ce rtain war
fo r possibl e waL If en forced by sanctions authorized by the covenant o f th e League, the
offendin g nation wi ll be brought to its knees by economic pressure. This sound s very
innocent. I ha ve seen war a nd I have seen famine , in the pmvinces of Kiangsi and
An hiv ei, in Central China. when thousands perished f rom lack of food. I would rather see
this nation S\\·ept by a bloody war than scourged by famine. O nly those who hav e seen
babes and \\·omen eating grass and earth ca n appreciate the true meaning o f economic
press ure. for it is simply a n excha nge h om the butchering of th e strong hy battle to the
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starving o f the weak by isola ti on, and a s wift death by bullet is much to be prefe rred to
th e lingering agony o f death by starvati on.
A weed cannot be legisla ted out o f existence . . It is not dead until th e roots have been
destroyed. T he roots of war a re th e el emental huma n passions, love of , and pride in , our
country, hate tor anything opposing it. Th ese a re natura l and these a rc not withi n the
juri sdiction of th e Pe rma nen t Court of I nterna tional Ju sti ce. Wh en men a re no longer
selfi sh or passion-ruled, wh en there shall be no more pride of race, when " Th e wolf also
shall d well with th e lamb, and the leopa rd shall li e clown with th e ki d, a nd the calf. a nd
the young li on a nd th e fatling together," then the Wo rld Court w ill be successful. a nd
then it will no longer be necessary.
- A rthur J. S ta nl ey. '29 .

d

Criminal Trial In england

From "Our T rip to L ondon," by M r. C. S. B radle)' of the Texas Bar, a P aper R ead B efore
the Annual Meeting of the T exas Bar Association, 1925
lfN L O N DON they try criminal cases in the old Bail ey. This is a very large, im posin g .
.ll and ancient building, di vid ed into ma ny court room s whi ch are small- in fac t. remarkably small in comparison wit h our own court rooms. A t one end a nd reaching
almost all the way ac ross th e room is a plat form on whi ch is a long desk. or judge's stand .
not unlike our own judge's bench , except it is much longe r. I mmedia tely in front of th e
bench and near the oth er end of the room , in its center , is the pri soner's clock, whi ch is a
pla t fo rm whose fl oor is some six feet above t he fl oor of the room, and inclosed by a solid
wall about three or four f eet hi gh, in whi ch the pri soner , wi th a gua rd on eithe r sick,
directly fronts th e judge. To th e judge's ri ght, along the wall of th e room , is a jury box,
seating twelve jurors, who face a t right a ngles to th e bench on their le ft and th e pri soner' s
clock on the ri ght. Between the bench a nd th e jury box is seated th e cl erk and is al so
located the w itness stand. Immediately in f ront of th e j ury a nd facing it are fo ur long
benches, each hi gher tha n th e one in f ront of it, and on which a re seated the barri sters.
a nd to th eir right a nd bet ween them and the bench a re seated th e solicitors , with other
court functiona ri es, of whom th ere are se veral, in all. Th e barri ste rs and soli citor s are
entirely out of communica ti on with th eir cl ient and with each oth er . When court convened , everyone connected with the court a ppeared to be in place. e ven th e jury of twelve
bei ng in th e box . U na nnoun ced, th e judge entered, p receded by a n alderma n of the City
o f L ondon, who a ppeared to fun cti on only as an off icial observer . said to be a concession
wru ng f rom some ty rant in a n almost forgotten age, but still conside red o f suffi cient valu e
to th e city th at the position is retained as importa nt. alth ough hi s only fu ncti on seemed
to be to obse rve the proceed ings and see tha t th e King, through some sin ister in fluence
over the court, should not obta in an undue advantage of the City o f Lond on. He was
foll owed by th e judge. a nd he, in turn, by t wo or three oth er persons, in uni fo rm . each
of whose functi ons, if a ny, were not mot·e obvi ous th a n th ose o f th e a lderman.
T he j udge was dressed in scarl et with much gold braid , and all were preceded by a
person wh o sprinkl ed th e way with a hand f ul of flo wers, said to be a custom which ori gina ted at som e remote time when a n epid emi c prevailed ; but whether
th e original idea was to counteract th e effect o f th e unsanita ry condition o f th e building,
or to drive o ff evi l spirits, T could not determine. Th e auth or iti es w ere a bout e venly
el i vicled upon tha t importa nt matter. Th e prisone r being in t he dock, and th e ba rri sters
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and solicitors at their places, duly wigged and gowned, the trial began by the cl erk announcing the style of th e cause that would be tried; and thereupon he proceeded to call
the jurors by name, and with th e call of each juror administered the oath to him , except
two or three women who were in th e jury box, each of whom was excused by defendant's barrister. When the jury was completed-no one having asked any juror a single
question-the cl erk stated to the jury the nature of the charge against the prisoner, and
also stated what facts the prosecution would prove by its several witnesses. In th e mean time, no other person apparently had taken a ny part in the proceedings, but a t thi s point
the scene changed; others took charge, and the trial began in earnest. T he first witness
being sworn and placed in the witness stand, on a direct line bet\\"een th e judge and th e
jury and reasonably near both, the barrister who appeared for the prosecution arose
at his seat, with brief in hand , and proceeded to ask th e witness about the affair under
investigation, each question being framed in the most suggestive and leadi ng manner; but,
notwithstanding thi s, no objections were made to any proceedings durin g the whole trial,
except defendant, at one time, from the dock , a ttempted to say something, which resulted
in a g reat commotion in court and the complete sil enci ng of th e prisoner. A fter th e prosecuti on was through with the witness. defendant's barri ster took him in hand, and in the
most polite manner possible, by a few wt'llchosen and very leading questions, seemed to
endeavo r to strengthen and fill up the weak places in the testimony developed by the prosecuti on. It \\"as very noticeable that during th e trial the barristers frequently referred to
his lord ship ; and also referred to each other in such terms as " my very lea rned fri end ."
Other witnesses on both sides followed in much the same fashion, the judge freq uentl y
taking th e witness in hand , and, not so mu ch asking his questions. as declaring th e facts
to him and securing hi s assent thereto. The prisoner opened hi s defense with hi s own
testimony. The striking feature of th e production of ev id ence was the absence of any
objec ti ons by eith er side, th e leadin'g nature of the questions, and the gene ral appearance
of perfect fairness, all of which seemed designed, and appeared to have a tendency to
show th e guilt o f th e defendant.
When the taking of testimony had closed, all of whi ch consumed no more than onefourth the time ·which would have been consum ed in a like proceeding in our courts, each
barrister-one on either sid e-arose in turn and , standing at his seat, r ehearsed th e testimony to the jury practically w ith out a rgum entation, and taking no furth er notice of conflicts therein than to tell the jury that his lord ship, in hi s summing up, would deal with
such con flicts. A ll these proceedings, including the exam ination of several witnesses in
the case, charging a statutory felony, consum ed the tim e from 10:30 a . m. to 1 :30 p. m.,
when court recessed until 3 o'clock, for lunch.
O n reconvenin g, th e judge "summed up." This consisted of a rehearsal of all of the
th e testimony by the judge, who, after telling the jury that they were the judges of the
credibility of the witnesses and the facts proved, proceeded to sco re the defendant and hi s
witnesses in a most unmerciful manner, even stating to them that the whole defense
seemed to him to be a mere tissue of li es ! But notwi th sta ndin g this, u pon their retirement, the jury very promptly agreed upon a verdict of acquittal, whi ch was received by
the court without com ment, and apparently with out surprise, disappointment, or dissent.
After this trial, I talked with the judge who presided, and expressed my surprise
that the jury so quickly came to such a radically different conclusion from hi s own; but
he explained that their jurors were very independent and paid very littl e, if any attention to th e opinions expressed by th e judges; vvhich , however , did not appear to provoke or
disturb him in th e least.
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The %eding Tide of 'Democracy
Cl EVEN years have passed since the armistice put a nominal end to the greatest of all
world struggles. We can now see things somewhat in perspective and may pro fitably
a ttempt an inventory of results . Men have indeed been busy at the task . but it is
significant of the spirit of ou r time that most of th ese surveys have been economic. 1\o
one has attempted to estimate the in fl uence of the war on democracy or on the principlt
o f self-gove rnm ent.

0

For thi s pu r pose. then. let us retrace our foots teps over the sands of time to one
hundred and f if ty years ago, when the Declaration of I ndepen den ce vvas signed . declaring these United S tates a free and inseparable nation, modeled along the principle oi
se lf-government. A nati on which was unitlue in its democratic conception a nd un parallel ed . save that of Switze rland. which ex isted under conditions too anomalous to serve as
a precedent. The leading statesmen of England, by far the most ad vanced of E uropean
nations at that time, fa iled to see in popular governmen t anyth ing more than a useful check
on the indispensa ble power of the monarch . So at the start, our democracy was not only
an unproved th ing, but it was a discredited thing. Democracy had had many trials. all of
th em failures. end ing in relapses into a utocracy.
The next century and a quarter to 1914 wi tn essed a remarkable change of sentiment.
Doubts slowly yielded and hopes inet·eased until de mocracy became the hope of humanity
and faith in it a sh ibboleth of sanity.
First of all American democracy made good. We effected a union of diverse
elements, eno rm ously exten ded our domain . assimilated a li en population, evolved an
efficient government organizati on and came unscathed th ro ugh the ordeal of civi l war. lt
was not a case of mere survival. but of unprecedented advance in wealth, in education,
111 culture and in political a nd military organization.
Fair-minded men in E urope could not but be impressed by such a record .
Before half a centu r y had passed, all L at in-America had thrown off the allegiance to
Europe and adopted constitutions like our own. F ra nce had foll owed promptly and
d ramaticall y in our footsteps and the great Dominion of Canada and Australi a had unmistakably mapped out a democratic future. Before th e end of the period Ch ina had
added her vast amor phous bul k to th e group.
L es.s conspicuous but more significant was the change wrought in states still outwardly
monarchical. Great Hritain retained he r king but transferred h is prerogatives to the
Commons, leaving him indeed a usefu l f unctionary but in no sense a ruler. Influenced
by American a nd British ex ample, th e id ea gained currency that A nglo-Saxon prospe rity
was clue to constitutional gove rnm ent. Constitutions were therefo re extorted or will ingly
granted in nearly all the mon archies o f Europe and even in fa r away Japan. Russia fe ll in
line in 1905, Tu rkey in 1908 and even Persia a li ttle later.
Potentially. therefore, the world had been won fo r democ racy before the year 19 14.
Then, in striking con trast, came the \ \'oriel War , reced ing what heretofo re had been
a surging tide of democracy. A conflict which resulted in the most S\veeping change in
government, affecting two or three hund red milli ons of the human race. a nd which was
fought, we were told . to make the world safe for democracy.
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But has it ?
Democracy has lost immense te rritories, and its pos1t1on has been visibly \\·eakened in
territories which it nominally retains. \iVithal , it seems to have lost ground in th e conii
dence o f mankind.
Th e case o f Russia comes first to mind. th a t vast territory \vhere \\·e hoped so much
and where our disappointment is so compl ete. A gove rnment th at \\·ent spinning dO\\·n
the toboggan sli de of revoluti on.
Italy furni shes another e:--;ampl e o f territory lost to democracy.
Then ca me the revolution s of Spain, to ove rthrow its government \\·hi ch \\"as h opeless ly corrupt and incompetent. \\·hich meant the coll apse of its constitutiona l government.
Th en in lin e ca me A ustri a. Doubtless th e heterogeneity o f the Austrian populati on
accounts in a \\·ay for this fai lure. but that heterogeneity was precisely the problem which
that go vernm ent \\·as ca ll ed upon to solve and which democracy failed to solve.
No r a re \\·e exempt. Th ere is always heteroge neity, o f class or of section. if
not of race, and th e principl e of proportional representation, so o ften lauded. guarantees
no more solution in one case than in another .. It but furn ishes the raw material out of
which the necessary coherent maj ority must be built by mutual concession and discipline.
Fai ling this th e re may be democ racy. but certainly not democrati c government.
T hese observations lead to no novel conclusi ons. T he ph enomenon is as old as government itse lf. \ Vhat particu lar principl e or practice is it that is \\Tec king democracy.
today, not merely in its tentative stages. as m Russia , but in countri es o f settled democratic procedure like Italy and Spain. and possibly even in its strongholders like B ritain and
the United S tates?
It is simply th e refus al loyally to accept th e principle of maj ority rul e.
The refusal may come in th e f orm o f violation of la w from a bra zen minority or it
may come in th e making of law in th e fi libu ster and th e minority hold-up. Irrespective
o i its form , this minority veto is in esse nce lawl essness and anarchy a nd spell s doom to
democ racy without honest acceptance o f the wi ll of th e majority.
Th e p1;incipl e of minority veto has wrecked democracy in Ita ly. 1n Austria and in
Spain. It is thi s that menaces democracy in B ritain and America.
Though the principl e of majority rul e is basic to our politi cal phi losopsy . it is acce pted
in practice by no section. no pa rty, no class, no militant ideal. Th e caucu s o1· party convention that smooths out difficulties a nd with infinite pati ence closes up th e ranks o f a
working majority, is stigmatized as th e ma-chine; and the individual \\·ho surrenders his
hobby to th e will of ·the ma jority is pi ll oried as a traitor to principl e.
Above th e clash of self interest and ihe din o f individual opini on, is hea rd th e ex hortation o f th e id ealist to stand by your hobby though th e heavens fal l. \ Vhethe r we dema nd a World Court or a glass o f beer, we invoke the same ri ght of minority veto.
So it is , that all of us should search our hea rts for th e answer: Do w e believe 1n
democracy which represents the maj ority's \\·ill , to which we ha ve contributed our share?
O r do we de fy that mandate and work to secure selfish ends, or perchance more idealistic a ims, which ~\· ill answer our 0\\'11 peculi a r complex?
Wilber Mabry. '28.
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Happy Cf3rother- in -t:gw
By

J uDGE ]AMES

M.

J oHNSON

Some there be whom fortunes favor,
O thers great th ings do by labor;
Fame on many is just thru st,
Whi le some buy it with their dust.
Then again a man wi ll win
Not because he has the ti n,
Bu t because it's recompense
For the use of good horse sense.
lVJ ost o f us would fa mous beSome would f ight on land or sea,
Some would save th e soul s of men,
Chase the devi l to his den.
Some would strive for a degree,
Double X F or A I3 C,
None o f th ese th ings is for me,
I don't care fo r a degree.
Wealth and fame may pass me by,
Fortune look with evi l eyeLet her look with features set,
S he can't have me for her pet.
"Why," you ask in choru s, "Why
Do you score her e vil eye?"
My answer is-of all the men I ever met,
From Blackstone to the Kaw,
I 'd rathe r be just what I am ,
Your happy brother-in-law.
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B-riefs

Why These Advertisements ?
In law, there is usually a reason for every~
thing, and there must be a good reason for the
appearance of these advertisements. Here's
the way our ad man has reasoned it out:

I . These merchants are PROUD of their
products.
2 . They want YOU to know they are proud
of them.
3. The soundness of their principles has
brought about such a large volume of
business that they can afford to Adver~
tise.
-and there you are.

Think It Over

.

~~~ ~~~-~~~~·~5£X~-~s~~ser~~~~~~=
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J:gst ff/zll and Testament of the Senior (lass
A ll w ill s a nd tes ta ments begin
"By t hese p rese nt s know all me n"
Of memo ry sou nd tes tato r stat es
He is, e re any g if t r elates.
He ci tes thi s one as hi s last will
E re g ivin g o'e r to d eath's cold ch il l.
T h is p rese nt one supplants an d ki lls
A ll fo r me r o nes a nd cod icils.
So "ta ke we now o ur pe n in ha nd"
A nd make a wi ll f o r you to sca n.

F o r many yea rs we' ve ha d the Cod e.
F o r P lead ings of the Co mm on L a w
Y ou A . L. Coope r nex t wi ll d raw.
A nd Coope r 's cou r se w ill always li nge r .
B ehold h im as he coun ts each fin ge r.
In D am ages we will J udge Pa rk,
T o e1·e ry ru le each o ne m u st hark.
T he ha rdest rul e 'mo ng many sta ted
Is "Pena lty o r L iqui d ated ?"
This co urse a lo ne w ill prove a "brace r,"
If yo u beco me a n "am'bla nce cha se r ."
So, come to school an d hea r h im sta te
Th ' a mou nt ' t will take to co mpensa te.

T o F res h me n new we leave a wo n! ,
O n ope n ing ni g ht yo u'll mee t a he rd
Of Soph omo res wh o'l·e "t rod the mi ll "
And no w end ea vo r you to thri ll (or kill ).
F o r fifty men to haze o ne ma n
1s old e r f a r than f a mous A nne.
T hi s sac red ri g h t yo u' ll h old mos t clear
\ A/hen you begi n yo ur second yea r .

T o J uni o r Cl ass we will l nsu ra nee,
Its qui zze r taxes yo u1· end u rance.
\ Vhen A ndr ew Leacy get s excited,
Th e wh ole d a rn class wi ll he delig h ted .
F ull ma ny a man will ra ise a sq ua wk.
F o r Leacy w ill n ot let y ou ta lk.
H e e1·e r loves to let yo u k now,
" I t' s tru e, beca use th e law says so."

J ud ge J o hn so n's jokes we nex t beq ueath,
\Vhose telling causes smil es to w r ea th .
H is classes ne'e1· w ill be a dru dge
(J ust st a rt 'em off w ith, "S to ry, J udge").
Th ese sto ri es told wit h such a g ra ce
\•Vo ul d caus e a smi le o n sphi n x's face.
A ll st uden ts hear w ith g rea test glee
S ir Blackst one's Wo rks a nd E quity.

For Corp' rate La w we g ive our I lea n,
W ho's m uch of lega l prac tice see n.
T o a d d a bit to you r pe rd it ion,
H e o nce e1·o lved a def initi on
O f w ha t a co r po rat io n is
(Be lien us, boys, he kn ow s h is hi z) .
H 1s wo rd s w1th such a h umo r g lea m,
H e could w1 th o u r j udge J o h nso n tea m.

S ir He n ry J ost yo u a lso d ra w
vV ho ta lks an d ta lks o n C r iminal Law.
No si ng le po int you' ll eve r mi ss,
H e raps hi s "s pe cs" fo r emph asis,
A nd Hom e r Cope, w it h ha rd-bo iled way,
\!\I ill ask you , " \ \" hat d id He nry say?"
Excep ti ons rare a nd a ll d egrees
O f e1·erythin g , do Ho me r please.

1n R ea lty we cl e,·ise a t1·ea t
F o r L udw ick G ra,·es is hani to beat.
So man v cases he dot h cite
You ne;e r get ho me 't il n e~ r mi d nig ht.
But P h illi ps is the best of men,
You try a bit, he g ives yo u ten.
H e'l l tell y ou a ll ab ou t rema ind e1·s,
You' ll ne'er co n fu se 'e m wit h a tta ind e rs.

Th e Contracts co u rse we nex t dev ise ,
vV ith a ll its te a che rs wo ndrous w ise.
Tom Co sto lu w w ill tr v to school
You int o lea rn in g N e~v Y o rk's R ul e.
T he E ng lish R ul e he'l l a lso sta te
A nd te ll o f L ee's a n d G ri ff in's fat e.
Tu m, need ing a id a ll po ints to "th ras h"
Has E d mu nd F ield wit h h is mu stac he.

Th e L aw of vV ill s we next bes tow,
Fo r thi s broad f ield we a ll should k now
(_l ne shoul d co ns ult a good a tto r ney,
'
Ere start mg ou t on li fe's la st jo urney.
( The re is a say ing, 1·ery t r ite,
"W he re th e re's a will, th e re is a fi gh t. " )
" I s th is h is W ill ?" t he law do th say ,
A nd so me say yes, hu t so me say nay.

Y ou'll Jea rn of T o rts f ro m J ohn B. Pew,
H e' ll cite yo u thin gs you ne1·e r kn ew.
Hi s subj ect' s not T HE ON LY ONE,
He te ll s you, bu t it's a ll in fun .
W ha t is a To rt , o r 'vV hen ?
J ust a ns wer t hat- it' s wo rth a te n.
A ttracti ,·e nui san ce. so th ey say,
M a kes t he ra il road s pay a nd pay .

\Ve g i1·e, 111 E 1·ide nce, g reat w ealth ,
T o test a witn ess needs much s tealth.
Th e H ea rs ay Hul e you m ust lea rn rig htl y,
'Tw ill help yo u r legal f uture bri g h tly.
Excep ti ons, tru e, w ill ca use so me t i"O uh le,
But fea r th em not , th ey' re j ust a hu hhlc.
F o r Sa m 0. H a rg us "knows hi s stu ff"
A nd Cos tolow yo u ca nno t blu ff .

A P lead ing Cou r se to So ph omo res.
This su bj ect no one e1·e r hu res.
F o r ol' l\I izzou has kep t th e mod e,
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Builders Roofing
Company

Watson Cafeteria
Scarrit Building

" 25 Years m the Roofing Business"

Ninth Street Entrance
1819-25 Baltimore Avenue

Executo rs we next do name.
First, Patrick Ca rr o f Iri sh fame.
A nd E lm e1· N. and Edward D.
Compl ete o ur list of wo rthi es three.
Th ey f ro m their duti es wi ll not swen·e,
So f ree of bond please let them se r ve.
T o this o ur wi ll o u r name we sign,
A nd self to f uture fate resign.

To Seniors ne w we lea,·e our pomp,
To pass the ba1· and late r romp.
To hea r Dabbs tel l of Ozark ways ,
\Vhe r e Dave d id spend his childh ood days.
On back row seat to sit and chaw,
\•Vith scant attention t o the law.
T o stamp you r fee t wh en some one lea,·es,
Don't mind it i f th e lecture r grieves.

THE SENlOR Cuss.
(By each o ne and all of us.)

In Guaranty we leave :\Iell ott ,
You'll soon find o ut he kno ws what' s what.
And Pattrick tell s th e Law of Nations,
J n many k inds of situations.
Co n flict of Laws we g i,·e a lso.
vV hat it's abo ut, we do not know.
Habeas . Co rpus and othe r writ s,
vVe kn ow wi ll tax yo ur Yery wits.

Ce rlifim le of H'itn csscs:

\.\'e, whose nam es are sig ned below,
State that Senior Class did s how
Fo rego ing paper to us all,
Its fin al wi ll t he same did call.
T estato rs asked us then to sign,
In its presence at th e time,
T o make a legal tes tam ent ,
O ur signat ures sho w our conse nt.

vVe g iv e to all contingent gift,
Pay up at once, o r go adrift.
Eight tim es a yea r you mu st chip in,
Or else commit th' unpardo nable sin.
lf you shou ld fa il , it won't be droll,
They cut your name f1·om off the roll.
.1 'ay in advance, th e safest g uid e,
And ha ve no ca e of wo un ded pride.

FRANC"s

STnOMIIERG,

Kan sas City, :Mo.

R u TH H.. ]{oAC H, Kan as City, :\[o .

STA:-< t. EV BA;;s"TT, Kan sas City,

~\f o.

Compliments of

Compliments of

Tracy Pharmacy

GLOBE TIRE
EXCHANGE

Eighth and Tracy
Jack T . Bono

617 Grand Avenue

Peter F . Bono

SAM GOEGO , President
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John C. Bovard
Commercial Printer

Law Briefs a
Specialty

809 Baltimore Avenue
Phone, Victor 4366

Kansas City

Missouri
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BAIRD & KLEE

Sanderson Lunch

DRUGGISTS
43d and Main

55th and Brookside

59th and Main

311 East Ninth Street
I 04 East Eighth Street

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Famous Sayings of (}real UYren
"Give me liberty, or give me death."-Patrick Henry.
"That's what I was trying to get across all the time.
it very clear or not."-Moss S il verforb.

I don't know whether I made

"You may foo l 'em up at Jeff City, but you can't foo l 'em clown here."-J. L. Grey.
"Go West, young man."-Horace Gr~e l ey .
"-And with this I shall concl ude my lecture."-0. H. Dean .
" First in wa r, first in peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen."- John Marshall.
"A private corporation is a legal entity, frequent ly described as an artificiat- person,
created by positive law . It is given a name--," ad lib.-Jack Ayfward.
"Presumptions may be looked upon as the bats of the law, flitt ing in the twilight, but
disappearing in the sunshi ne of actual facts."-J udge Lamm.
" Well-er- ah-that wou ld be a ah-question of fact."- T. L. Koontz.
Jack Aylward: " I read the case of Marshall v. McKe lvey-that livery stable case.
Chorus of th e Class : " Horses ! Horses! "

Compliments of

Compliments of

Sterling Shoe
Repair Co.

GOLDMAN
JEWELRY CO.

119 East Eighth Street
1303 Grand Avenue
DElaware 0097
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'Dorothy M iffs Field
Daughter of M r. and Mrs. Edmund :tvi. Field
Rom January 21, 1926

I ~ABY

Did you e ver look ove r
T he side of a cri b
And see two little eyes of blue?
And two 1i ttle hands,
So chubby and white,
'l'hat wriggle and reach for you?
Two cute little ears,
So tiny a nose,
And a mou th puck ered up to say ··Goo"?
What is more precious
In all this wide world
Than a bahy . . . unless it is t\\"o?
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-Fine

Light

Domestic

Lunches

and

Soft Drinks

Imported
Cigars

WELCOME!

Fine
Candies

ATTORNEYS
and FUTURE
ATTORNEYS
At all times we serve you best and
give you the most for the least money

Ma~e

'This Store Your
Meeting Place

M. KIVOVITCH
More

Southeast Corner

Bring Your

Merchandise

I Oth and Grand

Friends Here

for

and Stay

Less

Long

Money

Come Often
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~~it

of ~t 'Poetry
If you have a good automobile
you buy the best gasoline and
oil. How much more important
is the human body.

O nce there was a newspaper
Wh ich had a lot of subscribers who
Always paid up on time. This paper
Was a financial success; it never
Owed any old bills. The owner could
P rint anything he wanted to , and
Nobody ever came into his office with
A buggy-whip. Nobody criticized th e
Editor for printing th is or that, or
For not printing it. No "From th e
People" colu mn was needed.

Eat the Best Food

You Can Buy
Groceries, Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables, and
Home-Made Bakery

L'ENVOI- We just woke up and
Found it all a dream !

-The Bovine Scoop.

Est. 1901

7418 BROADWAY

Attorneys and Future Attorneys
In Your Climb to Success You Will Need

CLOTHES OF DISTINCTIVE APPEARANCE
In This Time of Need Remember

CROWN SHIRT SHOPS
I 2th and Wainut- 2 STORES- I 2th and Grand
The Store That Knows Your Every Want
The Store of More Than Satisfaction
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Signs Seen on the ~ack of Fords
"Nash ' Can."
"Oil by Myself."
"Sick Cylinders."
"Four wheels, all tired."
"Fierce Arrow, with a quiver.''
100% A Meri Can. "
"99% Static.' '
" Rolls-Oats. "
"Danger! 20,000 J olts."
"Ve rtical Four. "
"Th e U ncovered Wagon.' '
"Little Eo-Creep."
"Dis Sq ueals.''
"Mah-Junk .. ,
"P ray as you enter. .,
The most sensible sign \\·e hav e seen on a Ford:
"DON'T LAUGH,

BIG BOYMINE'S ALL
PAID FOR"

M r. Cope: "'Guessi ng or thinking. Miss Lau ?"
Miss Lau: "I guess I'm thinking."
Mr. Cope: " Sit clown, I think you're guessing."

Mr. Bassett: ''What is a writ of prohib:tion ?' '
Sand s: "Eighteenth Amendment ."

DEFINITIONS
Bread-T he two-thirds majority of a sandwich.
Death-Patri ck Henry's second choice.
Bea uty-An attribute tha t was only skin deep before th e invocation of rouge and face
powder.
Potash-Perlmutter's partner.
Raffle-A scheme that gives you a chance to get nothing for something.
Heroine- Newspaper term for a woman who forgot to faint.
Knickerbock ers- A long nam e for short pants.
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Don't Gamble!!

Argue the Case of Mother,
Sister, Sweetheart Against
Home Drudgery

With Your Employment Needs

CALL

A Washing Machine, a Vacuum Cleaner,
Sewing

MAIN 1831

Machine or any one of the

numerous small devices save labor and
do the work for which they are designed better and quicker than any other

For Satisfact ory Placement

way.

Service
FREE Demonstrations
Sold on Easy Payments

Kansas City Bond
& Employment Co.

Kansas City Power
& Light' Company
1330 Grand Ave.

] . LOUISE LAW, Manager

615 GLOYD BUILDING

N. W . Cor. 14th St.

HERE'S
TO

MODERN PLUMBING
CIVILIZATION'S GREATEST
CONVENIENCE
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Com pI i m ·e n t s

of

J. Goldberg & Son Struct.
Steel Co.
Fabricators of Structural Steel for All Purposes
for All Buildings

General Offices, 800 East 18th St.

Plant, 7 500 Independence Ave.

Said Sherwood , J ., in the case o f S tate v. J ohnson, 11 8 M o. I. c. 503: "The nau seating eff ects of tobacco when swa ll owed need no comments ; it is matter of common know ledge, and there fore of j udicial noti ce.

S ta rkey:
Gough:

·' H as t ha t check I gave you come back yet ?"
" No, but l'm lookin g for it any moment now."

Office Furniture Sale

Complimen t s

It will pay you to see our
SPECIAL SALE BARGAINS
in Desks and Chairs before
placing your order.

of the

Keystone Garage

Myers Office Furniture Co.
91 6 Walnut Street

I I 24 Locust Street

Ridge Arcade Basement
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GEO.A. GOULD
R eal Estate, Loans

Surbers Cafeteria
1003 Walnut Street

JAY M. GOULD
l nsnra nce

Geo. A. Gould
& Co.

A Convenient Place for Lawyers
and Students to Lunch

COUR T EOUS T R E A TMENT
AND GOOD FOOD

Real Estate,
Loans
and
Insurance

Central
Business College

Phone, Independence 58

Grand and Eighth
35th Successful Year
Catalog Free

21 7 West Lexington

Day and Night School

Independence, Mo.

Phone, Victor 5094

PHONE,
MAin 2485
TIRES
TUBES
WASHING
OIL
AUTHORIZED
FORD
SERVICE

TOWING
SERVICE

90 5-Baltimore-90 7
KANSAS CITY, MO.

See me for special rates to students of the
K. C. Law School
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Faculty Vitties
l'viister F ield sits up all ni ght,
Sits up late and long;
And eve ry time his baby cn es
Vv'e hea r him sing a song.
M r. Cope is a ha rd-boil ed guy,
E verywh ere he goes,
But wh en he comes to th e Sophomore class,
H e comes in on hi s toes.
Costolow came fr om the farm ,
H e is full o f fun ;
And every time he tell s a joke
W e see th e old bull run.
W e've hea rd Judge Powell and we 've hea rd Jud ge Dew .
W e've heard Judge J ohnson, too,
But th e best o f all is when we hear,
"W ith this I'm almost through."
- E rnest P. C. lVIoss, '28.

Missouri Abstract and Guaranty Company
ASSETS $250,000.00
FI.~.AN K NO R:\ [AN, P resideut
C. B . V.ARDE:\[AN, Vice -President
\\ '. R. HORN BU CKL E, Se c'}'-Treas.
P . E. VA R DA:\fA , Asst. S ecretary
\\·. :\[. :\IcADA!IIS, Asst. Se cretary

MEMBER
M issonri Tit le Asso ciat ion
A meri can Ti tle ,.lsso riat-ion
R eal Es tat e B oard of Ka usas C-ity

REAL ESTATE TITLE WORK EXCLUSIVELY
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OR an institution to have
attained size and strength
is evidence in the eyes of
the people that it must have
served the public well. It is
obvious that size, service and
efficiency are the cause and
effect of the growth this bank
has enjoyed.

F

Compliments

of

Kelly-- Reppert
Motor Co.

The achievement thus far but
points to the pathway of the future. Through service to our
customers comes growth to us,
and through our growth comes
greater service to you and them.

Admiral Boulevard

Merchants Bank

and Locust

KANSAS CITY, MO.

' ' f-freen J:Jghts From the February c:Bar E xam."
The most popu la r bi bli cal passage- "Lorcl, God o f Hosts, Be W ith Us Yet . Lest vVe
F orget. "
The ex am in ers' most popul a r slogan-"Th ey Shall Not P ass."
Th e student's most popul a r s0ng (After th e fit·st sess ion)-"S how Me t he Wa \· to Go
Home."
Th e exam iners' most popula r song (About Ma rch 20th ) -"Bu t You Fo rgot to Remembe r. "
T hat sca nd<dous. smoking girl i rom \\1 ashi ngton U.
lawye r .

She, eviden tly, ''fas burning to be a

Th ose pos t mot·tems !
J udge A llen o f St. Loui e ! G r r-rr-tT !
Most popul a r questi on- -" Wh ere ye f r um?
of vVa rsa w.

Wh o d 'ye kno w tha r ?"- Judge J ackson

A stupendous hit of ass istance f rom J udge J ackson. -The readi ng of Section 220 R. S .
of M issouri . 19 19.
-Mau ri ce H . G t·ee n, '27.
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When You Eat in Kansas City,
Do as the Lawyers Do-

Compliments of

EAT AT THE

James P. Aylward

TEA CUP INN

1 2 15 Commerce ~uilding .

Compliments of

Compliments of

L. Goldson McFall

A. A. RIDGE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Class of 1910

1215 Commerce Bldg.

Compliments of
Compliments of

George Aylward

Harvey Taylor

Attorney-at-Law

Compliments of

Compliments of

Louis J. Mazuch

M. Zimmerman

Attorney-at-Law

1 16 West Eleventh Street
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Poetry and The l:gw
One would not naturally expect to find in the drafting of an ordinary deed of con veydiKe of lands anything to set the poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling, and yet a deed drawn
by the late J. Henry S haw of Beardstown, Ill., fi led for record in Cass County of th at
state, contains the foll owing inspirations of the M use:

l , J. Henry Shaw, th e grantor herein,
W ho lives in Beardstown, Cass County within ,
For Seven hundred dollars, to me paid today,
To Charl es E. Wyman, do sell and convey
Lot two ( 2 ) in block forty ( 40) said county and town ,
Where Illinois river flows placid ly down,
A nd warrant the title forever and aye,
Waiving homestead and man sion, to both a goodbye.
And pledging this deed is valid in law,
1 add my signature,

J.

Henry Shaw.

( Seal)

Dated July 25 , 1881.

I, Sylvester Emmons, who lives in Beardstown ,
A Justice of Peace of fame and renown,
Of County of Cass and Illinois State,
Do certify here that on thi s same date,
One, J. Henry Shaw, to me did make known
That the deed above and name were hi s own,
And he stated, he sealed and deli verecl the same
Voluntarily, free ly, and neve r would claim
His homestead therein , but let all alone,
Turn his face to the street and his back to his home.
E . Simmons.

( Seal)

Dated A ug. 1. 1881.

7ohnnie Campbell
[ 148]
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MARQUIS ROOFING CO.
ROOFING-REP AIRING
Phon es : Harrison 1583, Main 0260

Compliments

of

1106 Waldheim Building

~tt!ttal Cleaners
9:gality W ork and Service

National Cleaning
& Dyeing Co.
Ninth & Locust
DElaware 0070

Main Office and Plant, 821 E. 12th St.
Phone, Delaware 9350

Eighth & Troost
VIctor 9300

KANSAS CITY , MO.

J. K .

Coolidge.
S peeding s ~ ~: ~ !~ ~ :--: P::::;::c .
ln Compa ny with Bi lby;
They a re not alone.
But a re not accompanied by V olstead .
Bilby recogni zes sound o f " Ha lt !"
Looks sh a r ply to Right .
Coolidge looks to L eft ;
Gil by : " My Ga wel, you ra n past a red light ."
Cooli dge : " No. it was Coll ins."
Rilby : "' Shure it was. 'e re 'e com es."
·
''Ha lt! "
Collin s : "Wh a t's the id ea?"
R ecognizes occupa nts o f car.
Coll ins : " I'll be cl- -d .' '
Coolidge: ''So's your old man. Here."Coll in s : ''Gurgle. gurgle.'
Ri lby: "' S 'on ly to rt acti on."
Coll in s : " Breach o f Contract.'
Coolid ge : ' 'Case ish ap pea led ."
r\11 Concu r.
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SURVEYS

Real Automobile
Insurance

Pike-Newell Engineering Co.
Civil Engineers and Surveyors

Liability, Property Damage,
Collision,
Fire and Theft

39 Years' Record

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

411 Ridge Bldg.
O ur cove rage pays the full amount written in th e po licy in the e,·ent of total loss
by fir e ·Or th eft and co Yer the loss of
accesso ri es.

Harison 6737

Typewrite : Paper
Quick Service
Typewriter Supplies

T. H. MASTIN &
COMPANY

Smith Ribbon & Carbon Co.

1907 Grand Avenue

305-306 Scarritt Arcade Building

KANSAS CITY, MO .

Kansas City, Mo .

fJI Builders of N e w
Law School Building,
91 3 Baltimore

LONG CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

fJI

Builders of Residential, Commercial a n d
Industrial Structures

/111)

Cubist r0YCusic
Ah craves a fo '-bit crap gam e,
L ongs tuh meet wid L ittle J oe,
\Vants tuh stare pop-eyed at box-cahs,
See de snake-eyes come and go;
A ches tuh yell ''H ot clam! " at nach' rels,
A gitates tu r make a elate
W heah dey's need ob some instruction
O n how bones pe rambulate.
A h \\·ant s tuh sh oot fo'-bit s' wuth,
R oll de iv'ri es while A h p ray,
Vvatch 'em gall op to'd a nach 'rel,
An den let mah winnin 's layT oo much t rouble sortin' winn in's
W 'en old Lady L uck's right byL et 'em rest dere on de cush ionsL et 'em lay and multiply.
J es' hide away dat banjoltchin' heels don' cut no ice
vV'en A h heahs de \Vekkem mu sic
O b a roll in' pair o' dice
Ain't no use tuh t ry a-coax in '
Wid yo' wicked m elody
L ong as " seben come eleben"
Sound s lak '' H ome, S weet Home" tuh m e.
- Desd emona.

Phone , Main 1069

Compliments of

Wilkinson & Crans

Kansas City Book
Exchange

ARCHITECTS

Books Bought, Sold and
Exchanged
715 Main Street

608 Inte:--State Build:ng

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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New England National Bank
and Trust Company
Kansas City, Missouri

Baltimore at Tenth

ACTS AS
Executor under Will
Administrator
Trustee
Guardian for Minor Children
Guardian for Incompetents
Custodian for Securities

Receiver

Registrar and Transfer Agent for Corporation Stock
OFFICERS

JOHN F. DOWNJNG
JOSEPH F. PORTER
PHJLIP G. WALTON .
FREDERI C T. CHILDS
GEORGE G. MOORE .
PROCTOR :\I. MASTERS
WILLIAM PHARES .
CH ARL ES 0. DAV IS .

Chair111a11
. Preside11t
V icc -Preside11t
. .
. Vi ce -P1·eside11t
Cashier a11 d V ice -Preside11t
/"issista11t Cashier
rlssistant Cashier
. rlssista11t Cashie r

HOTEL PRESIDENT
KANSAS CITY'S NEWEST, FINEST AND LARGEST HOTEL
Room Rates $3.00 and up
$1.50 Per Extra Person

Presents

Hotel President Orchestra
K a n s a s C i t y 's M u s i c a I S e n sat i o n
DIRECTION BILLY ADAIR

Luncheon 12 to 2
Dinner-Dance 6 to 8 p . m .
( No co<·cr t-!targc )

Supper-Dance 10 p . m. to 1 a. m .
Sunday Concert 6 :30 to 8 :30 p. m .
l:"u ioy o11r Radio E 11 tc rtailllll l' 11t c·;·e ry e·c'ellill g. lf"DA F
(T he Ka11sa s City S tar) Crys tal S tndio. Eve ry p11 bli c
roo 111 equipped ·;,·ith our o·;v11 lou.d speak er.,·.
So 111 ethi11g diffcrcllt . ll"c i11 v it e yo u .

450 Rooms-450 Baths
One Price to All at
All Times
Running Ice Water in
Every Room
V alador Service

BANQUET FACILITIES UNEXCELLED
The L"nique Appo: ntment s and Luxurious Co mfo rts o f
Th e .-\zt ec R oo m, Th e Col onial Dames, Th e Cabinet R o um ,
Th e Juni o r Ass embly, Th e Co ng ress R oo f.
GEO. H. SIEDHOFF, President

J

,,
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dn evening
Sce ne:
Time:

Kansas City School o f Law, Junior Quiz Room.
6:15p.m., any Monday eveningduring course on Insurance.

T

H ERE is a gene ra l hubbub of voices. Many furtive glances at watches. It is 6:18
p. m . and Mr. Leacy has not yet made his a ppearance for the weekly battle. Conversations are heard embracing every sub ject th at one can imagine from th e World Court
to the kind of sandwiches that are ht>in g served this particular night at Mike's on the cor··
ner; laughter, impatient inquiries as to the whe reabouts of Mr. Leacy-- then, at 6:30 enters M e Leacy with a quantity of yell ow· paper under his a rm, indicating that there is to
be another one of those clearly loved written quizzes.
The yellow paper is passed to the students with ins tructions that each one retain two
sheets. A n alien in the room would wonder how some members of the class can possibly
be eligible to study law when they can 't even count "two." Each one in th e cl ass now
has two (or more ) sheets o f pape r. Each writes his or her name on sheet number one. and
the class is now ready for question one.
S ilence. Me Leacy reads question number one. One glance at the faces and you
realize there is a vague ( if any) idea as to just wha t the class is supposed to know about
the particular point involved in the question. Some whisperings in the far corners of th e
room. Then someone requests: "Will you read that qu estion again please, Mr. Leacy ?' '
With patience born o f long contact w ith the Juni or class, Mr. Leacy again reads the
question. S till a look of gene ra l misunderstanding. Then Me Leacy kind ly qualifies
and expounds somewhat. Whispered Oh' s and then feve rish w riting for a few minutes.
Mr. L eacy asks, "Are you ready for the next question?"
Many "ayes" a nd few
"nays ." Mr. Leacy sh ows signs of impatience and says, "I don't want you to w rite a book
on that question. It can be answered in ten words ." Someone requests, "Make it eleven. "
Mr. Leacy replies, "Well, not more than twelve, then-and everyone is satisfied.
The
class is now ready for question number two. Question number two is read. Someone
says, "I th ought that that was what you wanted to know in the f irst question." Mo re
pati en t explanations by Me Leacy accompanied by some gym nastic maneuvers, and after
a procedure similar to that wh ich was had in connection with question number one, the
class is ready for bomb number three. And, so on, until ten bombs are hurl ed at the suspecting but trusting Juni ors.
The papers are collected . lt is 7 :OS p. m. and M r. Leacy begins the oral qu iz. He call s
Me "A" and asks him the first question of the written qui z. Some hesitation on the part
of ;vr r . "A.'' Then, " ] f I unde rstood the question I wou ld say, "yes." Much la ughter.
Mr. Leacy tries to explai n. He fi nal ly gets his idea across and M r. "A'' then shows signs
of intelligence. M r. Dick Miller does not agree with the answe e He rises a nd argues
th P matter with Mr. Leacy , citin g a statute and a case as his a uth ority for hi s stand in the
matter. Mr. Leacy patiently tri es to tel l him that then' is a decickd difference in the:
p rinciples involved in the questi on that was asked and th e case to wh ich Mr. l\l[ill cr
refe rs. Mr. Mill er does not see it that way and a rgues som e more. Someone in the
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back row ( sounds like Mr. Hannon's gentle voice ) ca ll s, ''H ire a hal l. " M r. Leacy raps
ior order, and resumes his expla nations to Mr. Mi lle r. A n amicable conclusion is r eached.
l\lr. Leacy call s on lVlr. '·B" and asks question number t\1·0. And. so on until it is 7:40
p. m., 11·hen there is a restless shuff ling of fe ~ t . and at 7 :45 p. m. the class is dism issed
unti l 8 o'clock.
T hu s end s the week ly battle to conquer th e subj ect o f Insurance.

Compliments

J.

of

Steinberg Neckwear Co.
130 1 West Ninth Street

Samttel rYrCttrray
Florist

You Can Now Buy

101 7 Grand Avenue

Morton,s

Kansas City, Mo.

Table Salt
Containing IODINE
An E ssential Element Lacking in

ill e 111 be1·

Our Daily D iet

Fl01·ists' T elegraph D elivery

AT YOUR GROCER
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TJ / E congratulated the KANSAS C 1 T Y
f/f/ SCHOOL OF LAW wheu we sold the111
the lot fo r their future home at 913 Balti11/0re Ave-nue-we congratulate KANSAS CITY in
<e•lwt is give11 to it through the act of this great institution, and we wish to congratulate the party wlt o
will bu y the adjoining lot on the smtth, or lease it for
99 years at such pric e and on such terms as we can
quote. Sec Guignon at

James B. Welsh Realty & Loan Co.
923 Baltimore Avenue

Harrison 13 13

Cyclopedic Law
Dictionary

((SERf/ICE"
is a much abused word, but real t ruth when
it comes to handling your affairs

In THIS

2nd Edition 1922

BANK

Definitions
Abbreviations
Glossary
Maxims

912 Walnut Street

Capital $500,000.00
1142 Pages
T HORNT ON C O OKE , P r· e s icl e nt
S. K. C OOKE . V ice-P r e s id e nt
CHAS. L. AYL, VARD. Vi ce -Pr e sident
P A UL S. YOCKEY, Cashi e r
SIDNEY M. C OOKE, Asst . C ash i et·
E. L YOUNG , MgT. Bo tHl D e p t.

$6.50

Callaghan & Company
401 East Ohio St.
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Chicago, Ill.
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P etition fo r 'Divorce
Tn the Circuit Court at K a nsas City,
In Jacks on County, ~[i sso uri , the October T e rm.
Th e plaintiff comes-and mo re's the pity!A nd thus her grief she d oes affirm;
~Iy nam e is Belly Rose R es plendent,
ln nineteen twenty and one, the f ifth of Jun e,
I lawfully marri ed Ch arlie M aboie R es plendent . the d efendant.
In Oklaho ma, to wn of ~[ oon.

And eve r since that bridal mo rning
1\ ·e lived with him a faithful wi fe,
Although l' ve been in constant mournin g
Because of inte rn ecine st ri fe.
~·Iy

duties as a spo us e T\·e fo ll owed ,
Showed k indn ess in a mi ll io n things,
And yet indi g niti es 1\·e s wall owed
Have g ive n j oy an eagle's win gs.
Defe ndant wh oll y disregard ed
His duti es to ward this plaintiff true,
From dat e above to elate we partedT o-wit, Jun e o ne-nine -twenty and two.
Intolerable his actions to me,
A nd cruel, base, ungen tl emanl y,
1 truly state 1 cannot he
His wife fo r all ete rnity!
His lan g uage to me was mos t ,-ivid ,
Obscene, profane and s ulphur ous,
U ntil my ch ee ks we re pale and vi ,·id ,
And then he'd brutall y trea t me thus:
On May the f irst , One-Nine-Twenty and Two,
H e c racked my hea d and mad e me sick,
~I y fa ce he pa inted black a nd blue,
And he hit me with a ten-p ounrl br ick.
Befo r e I ma rri ed he wa s tende r ,
Affecti onate and truly kind ,
He wa s a mos t pro li fie spe nd e r--;
A perfect hu sba nd, I o pin ed .
B ut after he put on th e rin g
That no w reposes on my f in ge r,
J fo und a peach wh o did not cling'khose merits with me did not linger.
The st o ries that he told me sof tl y
v\ 'hil e und e rn ea th the moo nlit sky,
\\'ith cooing wo rds and accen t lof ty,
\•\ 'e r e o ne unm itigat ed li e !

r

For a year last past 1\·e Ji,·ed and suff e red
v\fithin th e con f in es o f t hi s state,
A citizen a nd a wife 1\ ·e lin ge r ed ,
A nd now I wa nt to recup e rate.

l

t

And th e refo re now th e plaintiff prays
This court to g ive he r a di vo rce,
A t.td in addition, plaintiff says,
So me a lim ony, as of course.
And i f th e re is a nything om itted
Fro m thi s pet it io n, the plainti ( f sweet,
Desires that she may be permitted
T o get them, as th e court see ms me et.

f

C HI!I STOP HE~ G . G .\IIIU S0:-1 ,

A tt o rn ey for Plaintiff, '27.

J
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G l\ 0. A~ TH O NY ( Stanley c:Y P atterson, New York, N . Y . ) was present at a tri al in
which a young foreign-born was being tri ed in cou rt, and th e questioning by th t> la wyer on
the opposite sid e began:

" Now . L asky, what do you do?"
'·Yen ?" asked La sky.
' 'Wh en you w o r k . o f course." said th e lawye r.
··r work."
··r kn ow ," said th e lawye r, " what a t ?"
"A t a bench."
' 'A h," groaned the la wye r. " whe re do ,·o u work a t a bench ?"
"At a facto ry."
" Wh a t kind of a fac tory?'
·· Bri ck."
•·y ou make bricks?"
"No, de fac tory is m ade of bricks."
'' Now , L asky, wha t do you make in tha t fac tory?"
' 'F our dollars a day ."
"No, no; what does th e fac tory make? "
"A lot of money. T tink. "
"Now, L isten ; what ki nd of goods does the fa ctory produce?"
' 'A h," said L asky. "good goods.'
" I know , but wha t kind of goods?'
" De best."
" The best o f what?"
"De best th ere is.' '
" O f '"'hat?"
' 'O f dos good s."
"Y our hon o1·.' sigh ed th e la wye r . " I giv e up. "

H O, WH AT M ANNE R O F BEAS T IS T H TS?
Syll abu s in th e case of Senn v. Th e South e rn R ailway Co., reported 111 108 Mo . 142.
" I n an acti on fo r th e death of a child who was run over by a st reet ca r, drawn by two
mu les . th e evidence ten ded to show th at th e deceased with a companion was driving a
cow f rom a \veste rl y d irection across the street ; th at in crossing he was tripped hy th e
cast 111ulc and thrown on the t rack and th e front v,;h eel of th e ca r passed over hi s leg.''
( ] talics ours.)

LAW S T UD ENTS HAG TJMR ER W O L F
A g r ay t imb e r wo lf was ki lled Satu :- da y by Geo rge C. Sc hm a le. 2.f)U 'M on roe a ve nu e,
a nd Cha rles Bena nti , 2839 E ast N inth street, near L inden , Mo. T he wolf weigh ed fo rtyfiv e pound s. Mr. Sch male and M r. Bena nti are stu dents in th e Kansas City Sch ool or
L aw. l\i[r. Schmale a lso is a n inspector in th e water clepa rtm ent. " -Dai/y Record.
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Corpus V elicti
A very good exampl e of th e use of demonstrative evidence to prove a fact. for the
proof of 11·hich moral evidence was not ef ficient , is given in P. G. \Nocl ehouse's popular
novel. ''Leave Jt to Psmith."
Psmith. who was posing as Ra lston MacToclcl, the Canadian poet. to gain admittance
to Blanclings Castle, seat of th e Earl of Emsworth-with the lofty purpose of there wooing fair Eve Halliday. but with other put·poses not quite so commendabl e, to-wit: the
··copping" of Lady Coustance's necklace-was being questioned by Eve as to marita l cl ifiiculti es with Cynthia, wife of the real Ralston MacToclcl. Psmith was ignorant of this
person Cynthia. havin g thought when he ass um ed his fals e character that NlacTocld was
a bache lor. H oweve r. the old Psmith . ingenuity came to his aiel and he said that th e cause
of th e whole trouble was Cynthia's terribl e temper-that many a tim e he had known he r
to kick th e cat cl ea r over the sofa. all beca use they had no muslwooms.
But Eve ca me back with th e assertion that Cynthia, who had been a schoolmate of
hers. had a! ways had a very lovable disposition . ( Rival facts and in terence.)
Psmith was not clowned , however. \ Vith a magnificent gesture westward, he said,
' ·\ !\fell. if you don 't beli eve m e. come over to Canada some time and I' ll show you the cat."

O ne of the qu estions asked th e aspirants at th e June, 1925. Bar Examination was:
·'Name th e two grea tes t presidents." It has been stated on good a uthority that Wm.
""Barney" Guge l placed the nam e "'Washington" after th e question. a nd desired to write
"' Lincoln ," but forgetting for th e mom ent how " Lincoln" was spell ed and desiring to make
no mi s take. wrote in '"Roosevelt"" in s tead. All this goes to show that th e re are times wh en it
takes litt le to change an opinion.

Mr. Pattrick: " Mr. Hockersmith. 11·11en 11·a the Tenth Amendment to the Federal
Cons titution adopted?"
Mr. Hockersmith: " T don 't know exactly. but it was somewhere about the fourteenth
century. "
\ Nhen 11·e li sten to the various instructors discourse upon the different cases they have
tri ed. we are no longer at a loss to understand th e reason they are successful-they lose no
cases.
When a lecturer finds that his listene rs have gone to sleep. he should not feel indignant, nor insu lted. hut on the other hand should feel complim ented. The boys are not tired
o f listening to h im. but are simply und er the spell of his powerful oratory.

From some of the answers given at th e Post Mortem Session of the Bar Examination ,
,,-e take it that the law in regard to the number of persons necessary to form a corporation
is very indefinite. Ans\\"et·s ranged all th e \Yay from "Any number ... one. '" '·three," "six"
to '"eight"' or ·'severaL.,

l
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CARBURETORS
Adjustments-All Makes-Repairs
ACCESSORIES

Expert Mechanical Service on All
Mal\_es of Automobiles
All Work Guaranteed

Carburetor Service Station
S. E. MATHENY, Proprietor

204-08 East 19th Street

Phone, Grand 3274

ARE YOU INFORMED
As to daily business transactions in Kansas City?
~====================================~

THE DAILY RECORD
ESTABLISHED 1888

Gives information you want. Sample copy free.
Complete daily report of Jackson County, Missouri.
Official newspaper of Kansas City, and of the
Circuit Court of Jackson County, Missouri. Carries a large proportion of the legal notices published in this city and county.
~====================================~

Published Every Day Excepc Sundays
Telephone, Victor 84 3 7
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CAFETERIA

Compliments

CAFE VALERIUS

of

V ictor Bldg.

Brown Bros.
Furnishing Goods

Tenth and Main

KANSAS CITY, MO .

Luncheon and D inner
Service

Sanitation

Jic111ber N alioual R eslauraul rlssocial ion

Quality

FRANK VALERIUS

E. 0 .

12th and McGee

RANK

PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY
Grand Avenue at Tenth

R. A. Long Building

A complete banking investment s ervice is offered through the following
well equipped departments

COMMERCIAL BANKING
SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSITS
FARM MORTGAGES

BONDS
TRUST
CITY MORTGAGES

DAILY FEE

GOLF COURSE

Season Tickets
- - - $50.00 Tax $5.00
Season Tickets
~}:15 ~rF~
$65.00 Tax $6.50
Sundays and Holidays $1 .25
Saturdays, $1 .00. Week Days, SOc.
Lockers-Yearly $5.00, Monthly $2 .00
Lockers-Daily and Showers, 25c
6

F ull Line Golf S upplies aud Repairing

Lunches alld Soft Drinks

Private T ournarnents and Reservations

Tel. , Jackson 2067

ST. ANDREWS GOLF CLUB
89th Street and W ornall Road
South on W ornall to 89th-then west on 89th three blocks to Club House
JAMES DALGLEISH

JOHN M. HORRIGAN

J
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~nd

Qood In e verything

L issen, J ack : T ha nk Gavvd for that sloppy sox fad , I say. I was neglected- ju st the
kind of a man that girls fo rget. You know--tha t ha li tosis feeling- often a pa ll bea rer bu t
ne ver a cor pse. And then! Yes terday I was wa lking down Petti coat L a ne \\·hen my garte rs
bu st- both of 'em. \Vel!. sir, I kept walkin ' abo u t a block, not letting on . you know.
F inally I turn ed to see if a nyone •,vas noticing . a n· doggo ne! !! As fa r as ] could see in
back of me, there \\·ere women a nd girl s foll owi n' me . T hat's what sloppy sox did fo 1· me.
- Ted .

T here lived two men in Fort S mith
vVho sa id they h ad neve r been ki ssed.
But they cam e to K. C.
And went on a sp ree
A nd now they en joy th eir ma rital bli ss.

Com pl imen ts o f

WESTERN EXCHANGE BANK
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

"Oldest Ban k in T own "
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Compliments

of

Stephen Building Co.
1202 Commerce Building

Harrison 5400

The

~azzer's

Song

I teach the trustin g litt le tots
The things that they should know.
Pai nsta kingly 1 shape their thoughts,
And watch th eir powers grow.
I guid e each adolescent mind
In paths o f rectitud e.
I am their Mentor, firm but kind.
T he guard ian o f my brood.

My missi on is a worthy one,
With pride my bosom swells,
llut some clay ere my li fe is clone,
I 'll choke the damn dumb-bells.
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There Ottght to ~e a l:gw
FELLOW out in Steamboat Ro:k fell dow n and barked his shin.
He nu rsed it and he cursed it with a grim a nd grisly grin .
Then wrote and told his congressman about the stump that tripped him
And voiced indignation incontinently gripped him.
The congressman got busy with a ream of legal-cap
(Though few of us had known that Steamboat R ock was on the map ) ;
He framed a law forbidding leaving stumps six inches highIt passed; and now 'tis one of those we all are governed by.

A

Fu ll many a little citizen grows "all het up" and vocal
O'er something superpi ff ling and superlatively local,
And drives his representativ e (who yearns for re-electi on .)
To make a na tion 's law about some lo::alized affection.
W e break a law an hour, on an average, I guess,
For m ultitu des of la ws prod uce a law-ignoring mess.
Our country's bulky statute-books contain a million la ws
That, if enfo rced , would place us in constabulatory claws.
'Tis safe to say th a t each of us, without one lone exception,
Breaks every day a dozen laws of which he's no conception.
There's scarcely any human deed that's natu ral or pleasant
But that one clay that self-same act has peeved some paltry pe asant
Who promptly got his congressman to pass a law abou t it ,
That you and Tin innocence or ign orance migh t flout it.
For b roth is not the only thing spoiled by too many cooks'Twould do our country worlds of g8ocl to " th in" our statute books!
- Strickland Gillian , in Nation's Business Nlaga::..inc .

WE WONDER WHAT WOULD HAVE R ESULTED JFDiogene~ had by a ny chance met up with Abou Ben Ahdem?
Catherine de Med ici had been marri ed to Bluebeard?
S ir Galahad had wooed Katherine, the Shre w?
Nero had played a saxophone?
T. R. had met Magaret Sanger?
Mr. Micawber had owed back tuiti on to the Kansas City School of Law?
Brigham Young had claimed all of his personal income tax exemptions ?
Harriet Beecher S to we had attended a lu ncheon of the U. D. C.?
Nevada had adjoined South Carolina ?
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27 years of Trust
Department and
financial
experience.

ldelity N4fional Bank

~::~:.::::' Jl
Kansas City, Mo.

.

• ~}!1\WWbfffi fit'

l"ECK A:\D NECK
The lawyer for the plaintiff had fini ~ hed hi s arg u ment, and counsel for the
defense s tepped forward to spea k, when
the new judge inten-upted him. His
eyes \\·e re w ide open. and fil led with
wonder and adm irati o n for the plea o f the
plaintiff.
'·Defendant need n o t spea k," he sa id.
"Plaintiff wins ."
'·But. your h ono r.' ' sa id the attorney
for the defendant, "at lea s t let me prese nt my case."
'' \ V ell. go ahead, then." sa id the judge,
wearil y.
The la\\·ye r went ahead. \ N hen he had
fini s hed the judge gaped in even greater
astonishment.
"Don't it beat all!" he exc laimed . "Nmv
defendant wins!''

C hief Justice Marshall of O hio is credited with say ing : "The banker who buys
liqu o r from hi s private bootlegger a t hi s back door s hould not haY e mu c h to say about
the robber wh o breaks into hi s vault."

The Largest Letter Serv ice Organiza tion West of Chicag o

THERE MUST BE A REASON

Palmer & Chin n Letter

Company
Phone, Main 6877

MULTIGRAPHING
MIMEOGRAPHING

Room "C," Rialto Building

ADDRESSING
F I LLI NG-IN

ADDRESSOGRAPH PLATE MAKING
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Fish Story

H

ON. O LIVER H. DEAN stol e a march on the rest of us early this year by taking
a vacation in March. Jn orcle1· that his desire to cast abo ut with hook and lin e might
be properly satis fi ed he ,,·ent, in company with J udge E d ward Scan·itt. to Pass
Christian, Mississippi , where th e fish a r e known to bite regularly at that time o f year. Jn
order to establish his identity as a fishe rman of note Mr. Dean sent to J udge E lmer N .
Powell a snapshot which would indi cate that someone had caught a nice
string of fish. W e have Mr. Dean's
ass urance th at he uses none but the
old- fa shioned fishing pole, and that
he can catch twice as many f ish as
Judge Scan·itt, who uses the modern
rod and reel. 1t can easily be seen
from this pictu re that th e guide hold s
t he only fish in evidence; but it is
fai r to assu me th at ou r f ri ends, Mr.
Dean and J udge Sca n-itt, caught only
ta r pon-too big to display in so small
a pi cture.
Judge Powell , being somewhat
proud of his own reputation as a fishe rman, took exception to the eviden ce offered and wrote Messrs. Dean and Scan·itt quoting a decision hand ed clown by J udge Lamm in the case of Cummings agai nst Parker . 2SO
Mo. L. C. 440. His letter follows:
Ma r ch 24. 1926.
H o n. O liver H . D ea n,
J udge Edwa rd L. S can·itt,
Pass Chris ti an . Mississippi.
Dear Fr iend s:
I wa s very glad to ha,·e th e photograph of yo ur di s ti ng uish ed a nd ha nd so me selv es . toget her
" ·ith the big fish .
I thank yo u very m uch fo t· favor ing m e with th is pho tograp h of yo ur ac hi eve m e nt.
I took the lib e r ty o f g ivin g th is to the Edito r of The Pandex " ·ho was d elighted to ha ve it
fo r the next issue. H e rai sed o n e o r t\\·o pert ine nt, puz zling and perplexing qu es t io n s, however.
F irst. he no ted a n a bsence o f fis herm e n' s clot hes: seco nd . that th e fis h w ere held to view by a
man other th an your l\\·o sch·es: and third . he not iced an ab se nce o n thi s card of any cla im to cap t ure ·Or purchase by eit h er o f yo u t wo fr ie nd s. I urged him to wit hh o ld j udgm e nt unt il you go t
ho m e, when we would get the rea l facts. m o des t ly s tated by yo u, I a m s ure.
In th is con nect io n. I tak e the libe r ty of quoting to yo u fr o m a n o p inion , in part: ha nd ed down
by Judge Lamm, in t h e case o f C um ming s against Parker . 250 Missour i ·Repor t s, I. c. 440 :
"Indeed . we ow n to being a little inc lin ed to ta ke jud icial no t ice th a t. barrin g a
mi ld and ( it m a y he) innocuous fo rm of exaggerati o n in na r ra t ing personal explo it s ( no ti ced
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Let Us Be Your Tailor

WOOD & SLABOTSKY

MRS. C. L. FORSTER

EXCLUSIVE TAILORS
POPULAR PRICES

FUNERAL HOME
918-920 BROOKLYN AVE.

Eleventh and Walnut Streets
2nd Floor Sharp Bldg.
KANSAS CITY, MO .

by c lose o bse r ve r s an d s ly ly co mm e nt ed o n no w a nd t he n in priva t e di sco ur se). ne ith er
hunt s m e n no r fi s h erm e n a re a ddi ct ed to t he ve na l vice of fra ud fo r ga in in m a tt er s per tain ing to th e ir assoc ia t ed d ea lings . It \\as J acob, m a rk y o u. a nd R ebeka h. n o t E sau ,
th e hunte r, w ho cov ino us ly co ntrived a not ab le pr ope r ty fraud ( q. v.) . a nd wh e n Sim o n
P et e r ( worri ed b y t ro u ble a nd d es pa ir ) saith , l go to f ishing, and the ot he rs said , VVe
a lso go w ith th ee. did th ey no t to uch a ch o rd a nd set it vibra ting to thi s ve ri d ay in
m a ny a w ho lesom e boso m ? Did n o t th e immo rta l I zaa k vV a lto n say . but. un de r a s pe ll of
ge nt le m e m o ri es, ,,.e may be s tray in g ju st a litt le af ield, r c·ue n ons a n os III O?t l o ns l" '
vVe s ha ll be ,·e ry g la d t o see y o u bo th aga in a nd l s in ce r e ly hope t hat yo u ar e hav in g a d eli g htful tri p.
S in cerely yo ur s,
E LM E R P O W EL L.

Boys will be boys.

Member N. S. R. A.

Olqarltn ]!{. liDinlf
Shorthand Reporter
635 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri

Compliments

of

Kansas City Bar Association

1926
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IF IT'S A LAW BOOK
We Have It Right Here

READY TO SHOW YOU
READY TO DELIVER

PHONE, VICTOR 9292

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

VERNON

LA~

BOOK CO.

922 Oak Street

Kansas City, Missouri
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Compliments
of

The Kansas City Gas Company
V Ictor 9700

91 0 Grand Avenue

Chemi : vVhat is nitrate?
Cal : F ifty words fo r th e p rice o f ten.

Juni or : Wherdj a get t hat black eye?
F reshman : Wh erdj a think ? While I was out wi th my girl . o f course.
Juni or: Well , that isn't im possibl e.

A student wrote home to fath er, saying he wa.s broke and asking fo r a check.
Several days later he received the answer. "So's you1· old man."

] nstructo r : W hat is a synonym ?
Stude nt : A synonym is a word you use w hen you do n't knO\\. how to spell the
other one.

Teacher : vVh at business is your fath er i 1?
Youth : H e is a barber a nd ca rpe nter.
Teacher: vVhy both ?
Youth : He does shingling.
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Officer.'

Officer.'

H

AROLD S K I NNER says this is true; and if Harold Skinner says it's true, it must be
t r ue. He has a fr iend who just insi sts on parking his automobile where th e poli ce
say automobi les must not he parked, no matter if they are fr iends qf Harold S kinner. Anyhow, this friend parked his automobile where it shou ldn't ough t to have been
parked, and when he came back he saw a mo unted policeman rid ing his ho rse in r ings
a round the automobi le. The friend thought he wou ld disappear fo r ten or fifteen minutes
and then come back and see how things were looking. He returned to the corner and surveyed th e situation. The policeman was not in s ig ht. He m ade a nmn ing clive, landed
in h is car, and s tepped on the gas.
He was exu lting at his escape, when he heard the heavy hoofbeats of the policeman's horse ri ght behind him. He stepped on the gas some more. No use. No use.
~earer a nd nearer and dead li er than befo re came the pound of the om inous hoo fs on
the asphalt pavement. He wuund in and out through the traffic, but he couldn't shake
off h is Nemesis. Finally he cleciclecl to ru n clown a side street and surrender. H e
stopped hi s car. He waited. No policeman appeared . Again hope dawned in h is bosom .
H e decided he would go on. S tarting hi s car, he went on a block; then he heard those
hoo fbea ts right behind him once more.
He stopped again and th is time looked all around . He saw a very tired, panting,
sweating police horse tied to the back of his a utomobi le. He untied the h orse a nd led
it dow n the street. He met the policeman. " Pardon me," said he, "but have you lost a
horse?" He returned the horse to the gratefu l policeman, explaini ng that h e had fo und
the nobl e animal wandering about the stre('t. And after a time he crept back to hi s littl e
auto and drove happily home.

Why Isn't That the Right Answer?
H.. H. L.: A traffic cop stopped the man for running the li ghts and asked him if he
knew the meani ng of ·the green light. T he answer was co rrect. He th en asked him if he
knew what the amber li ghts meant. " Y es," said the man, " it means go like hell to beat
th e reel."
-Monte C.
··Do you know," said th e successful lawyer, pompously, "that J began life as a
ba re foot boy?"
"Well." said th e young hopefu l, '' I wasn' t born with shoes on eith er ."
Teach er: Spell avoid .
Abe: Vot is der void ?
IDENTIFYIN G HIM
Hannan : A r e yo u t he girl I ki ssed betwee n dances?
Irene: W hi ch dances?
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Nelly Don Spring Frocks
Are Now on Display at All Leading Stores
They have every style note of the new mode-every flare
ct the new silhouette-and are featured in

Tub Silks
Pongees

Rayons
Flaxons
Honon Silk Prints .

S tyles, si.::es, and colors for all, from the slender 1niss
to th e stylish stout

Donnelly Garment Co.
Pongee with color trim
$5.95
'

KANSAS CITY , MO.

Everybody likes to dress well. But a lot of men feel that it
costs more than they can pay.
THIS IS NOT THE CASE HERE
We Sell Good Clothing at a Low Price
Style-Fit-Workmanship-Durability

WE SELL THEM ALL

COME IN AND SEE US
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Feminine Honesty
F ir st Co-ed: The cheek of th at conductor ! He g la r ed at me as if I hacln 't pa id my fa re.
Second Co-ed : A nd vvhat did you do?
F irst Co-eel : I glared ri ght back as if I had.

School Days, School Days
D ick : The school girl wh o used to say, "Aw, come on and let me chew your gum 'til
recess !" now says . "Say. girl f riend. gimme a drag off t ha t Ca m el befme the d a mn hell
rings !"
- Benny Penny.

Cat:

I have nine li ves .

Frog: T hat's nothin g. T croak every day.

PHONE

VICTOR

9200

Sell 'em with Printing
I.

J.

EAGLE COMPANY
308 West Tenth Street

COMPLETE SERVICE-From Your Copy to the Post Office

WE WANT YOUR PRINTING WANTS
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TH E

interior wood~work in the New
Kansas City School of Law Build~
ing was executed by the American Sash
& Door Company, Kansas City, Mo. ~

COMPLIMENTS
of

J. J. LYNN
C lass of
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2

~ne 0' Clock
(ll'ilh apologirs Ia h v i11 g K i11 g's "S iw·;,r Me the TVay lo Go Hollie")

"S how me th e way to go home,
I'm ti reel and wa nt to go to bed ."
Th e Jud ge is citing cases
A nd they go ri ght th r u my h ead.
V,Then th e city curfew blows
M urky's my mental adipose,
Th e J ucl ge w i11 ne ver , n ever close,
Show me th e way to my bed ."
H e's ci ted Le x franco ru m ,
Corpu s Juris in Hindu,
Th e law s of th e L ongobadorum ,
King T ut and his l gloo !
Th e La ws o f his aha van culusO h, Sampson! break my vinculu sA decision f rom th e H ebrews,
A nd Blackstone in Zu lu !
He' s citing th e Rom an Panclects,
S t. Peter's traff ic law
In th e original h eav en ly lex ,
A nd a case irom A t·kan saw ;
A Scotch number T -N-T
A bout a J. P. in th e Ozark sti x
Who got a case o f 4-R oses mi x t,
F ourteen crows and a single caw!
H e' s citing cases o f O ri ginal S in ;
Some f rom the French R evoluti on.
Some fr om th e fal l in E den ;
And th e " Phil osophy" of E linor Glyn.
N ine o'cl ock and time to go home,
N ine o'clock an d tim e to go home,
N ine o'cl ock a nd time to go home,
A case o f R ye and a case of Gin.
" Sh ow m e th e way to go home,
I 'm tired and wa nt to go to bed."
T he J udge had a d rink an hour ago ,
And hi s tea has gone to his head.
Wh en the city curfew blows
M u rky is my mental adipose,
T he Ju dge wi 11 never, never cl ose,
Show me th e way to my bed.
- A non a nd Anon.
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The

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL
Broadway at Thirty-sixth
Kansas City's Newest and Finest
Hotel

Supper Dancing on the Roof Every
Saturday Night, 9 to I
Cover Charge $1 .00

Th e Cc11/er of Distinguished
Soria/ Life

Kansas City 's Most Beautiful Ball Room ,
available for Private Dances, Parties
and Functions of All Kinds

KITCHENETTES

~al

SUITES

Property

ROOMS

~uizz

Mr. Philli ps: \Nhat is your opinion on th e same question ?
1vir. Loos: 1 think the couple went to Connecticut to be marri ed for th e purpose of
protecting their dO \\·er rights.
Mr. P hillips:
to Connecticut.

I doubt very much that they had dower rights in mind when they went

ONE OFTEN FOLLO\YS THE OTHER
"See here," said the angry visitor to the reporter.

111

" What do you mean by inserting the derisive expression, ' Applesauce ," in parenthesis
my speech?"
" APPLESAUCE?"

Great Scott, man, I wrote 'Applause'."-Boston Transcript.
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Things That J\(j_,ver Happen tn Sophomore (lass
Bill Dryden sober.
Elmo Coll ins anS\\·ers a question.
Banner forgets his gum .
Charley Hipsch stays for lecture.
Jeter fails to get an enco re and limits his speech to three minutes.
Gill misses Twelfth Street Show.
Miss Cannon on time .
Gilpatrick withou t odorous ptpe.
G regory without a date.

Q ueen : The baby has the stomach ache!
K ing : Page the secretary of the interior.

Thomas McGee & Sons
Insurance and Surety Bonds
Title and Trust Building
Tenth and Walnut

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Telephone, Victor 4800
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PRODUCE
EXCHANGE
BANK

Compliments ·
of

KANSAS CITY

WYANDOTTE
ELECTRIC CO.

MISSOURI

4 East 4 3d Street
Established
September 15, 1908

Kansas City Life Insurance
Company
A big, s t r o n g, successful HOME
COMPANY worthy of your patronage
Insurance in Force

$310,000,000.00

Assets

40,000,000.00

Home Office Building
Armour and Broadway

J.

C. N. SEARS

Secretary

B. REYNOLDS
President

:

r 1771

Shylock on the W itness Stand
Q. How much money did you loan A ntonio?
A.

Three thousand ducats.

Q.

A nd you want thi s cou rt to believe you loaned thi s sum with ou t secu rity ?

A. Yes . ma'a m. " A ll I got was h is signatu re to an agreement tha t if he didn' t pay
within tim e speci fied he'd let me have a pound of fl esh.

Q. A re you a canniba l ?
A.

Did I come he r.e to get insulted ?

Q. If you 're not a cann ibal wha t did you want with a pound o f f lesh irom a pron une nt shipowner ?
A.

You ask me why I ra th er choose to have
A weight of carri on- fl esh th an to receive
Three thousand ducats: I 'll a nswer th a t ;
But , say it is my humor : is it a nswe r'd ?
W hat i f my house be t roubled with a rat .
And [ be pl eased to give ten thousand ducats
To have it banecl ? What, a re you a ns wer'd yet ?
Some men th ere a re love not a ga ping pig ;
Some th a t a re

P ortia-T object to tha t as imma teri al. irreleva nt a nd inadmi ssibl e.
Judge- Cu t th e bunk, S hylock. and stick to the facts ! If you want to ma ke
hire a hall.

*

*

*

*

spe~ c h e , ,

*

Q. You a re awa re tha t my cli ent stands ready to satisfy the bond by a cash f>aymenr ?
A.

I do n 't want cash : I want my pound of fl esh.

Q. V er y well.
a physicia n ?
A.

P roceed to cut the pound from my clien t' s breast.

Ha ve you brought

Th e re's nothing in the bond about any physician .

Antoni o ( in ala rm )·-Wh at ! N o physician ?

*

*

*

*

Q. 1-low do you intend to stop my cl ient fro m bleeding to death ?
A.

I shou ld worry !

Q. 1 call your a ttenti on to th e wording o f the contract ; it p rovid es for a pound of
flesh but says nothing about blood. You must cut off your pound of f lesh \\·ithou t shedcling a drop of the defenda n t's blood .
Ju dge- I t's a good tri ck

if he does it.

Q. And you a re aware. Shylock, a re you not, th at under the la w your prope rty ts
confiscated i f you shed a Ch t·istia n 's blood ?
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I'm no Houdini.

J '11 take th e

You 'II take th e f lesh or nothing.

And I cion 't

A. How can l cut a man without making him bleed?
cash instead.
J uclge-You'll do nothing of the kind.
mean maybe.

A . I can't do it, your honor, without losing all my property. Such a smart la-. ..ryer that
feller Antonio has!
Juclge- I he re by hand clown a decree confiscating your property am·,,·ay.
get outa my court.
Shy lock ( lea ving the wurt in

cl e je c tion )-- ~ice

Gwan and

judge-a te up all de bond mit inte rest !
H. I. P .. in th e J\'ansas City Star.

R oos ter s do a lo t o f crowmg, b u t it 1s the hen that meet s the demand for eggs.

Warwick Theatre

Gifts

Main Street at Westport Avenue

That Last

"Photoplays of Quality"
30,000 Hope-Jones Orchest r al

A. DIAMANT

Organ

JEWELRY CO.
Let Flowers Decide the Case

1205 Walnut Street

11fLPli£1~

Delaware 31 34

fJI.FLoRR:L Co.
ll05 WAl NLT·PhONES
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~.arr; son 1~ 06

When you are ready to buy

THE DECISIONS OF THE
MISSOURI COURTS
investigate the

MISSOU RI EDIT ION
of the

SOUTH \VESTERN REPORTER
T h e M issouri Editi o n covers all the decis io ns of th e Mi sso uri S uprem e Court
s ince 1886 and t he Courts of Appeal s sinc e 1902.
It occupi es less t han o ne-third the sh elf roo m r equired for th e offici a l state
rep orts.

l t makes cu r rent cases avai lable pro mptly throu g h the adYance s heets o f t h e
So uth Vv es t ern R epo rter.
I t cost s less tha n the price of th e st a te r eport s and al so in clu des th e omitted
cases not fou nd in th e s tate reports.

66oo cases omitted from State Reports
Due t o t h e po licy o f p ubli s hing only a part of the d eci s ion s of the S uprem e
Cou r t and the Courts of Appea ls ov er 6.60 0 ca ses, o r e no ugh to fill 76 vo ln m es of s tate r eports . have b een o mitted from the " official " r eport :;.

W rite to Us for Prices an d Particulars

ST. PAUL

0~ WEST PUBLI~!.N~Co.
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The Pettifogger
((B E H O LD th e pettifogger , th e bl ackl eg of th e law. H e is, as hi s name imports, a
stirrer up of small liti gati on ; a wet nurse of trifling gri evances and qua rrels. H e
sometimes emerges from professi ona I obscurity, and is charged with business
whi ch is di sreputabl e only through hi s own to rtuous devi ces. F or the vermin cannot forego
hi s instincts, even among hi s betters. H e is generally found , however , and he always
begins , in the lowest professional grad e. I nd eed, he is the trogl odyte of the law. He has
great cunning. H e mistakes it for intelli gence. H e is a fell ow of infinite pretense. H e
pu shes him self everywhere, and is sel £-impo rtant wherever he goes. You will often find
him in legislative bodi es, in politi cal conventi ons, in boa rd s of supervisors , in common
coun cil s. He is sometimes th ere for speci fi e vill ainy; sometimes on general principles of
corru pti on, waiting on P rovid ence fo r any fr audul ent job. H e is always there for evil.
Th e temper of hi s min d, th e habits o f hi s lif e, make him essenti ally mi schi evous. In all
places he is always dishonest. When he cann ot chea t for gain he cheats for love. H e
haunts low places, and herd s with the ignor ant. It is his kindly offi ce to set th em by the
ea rs, and to feed hi s vanity and his pocket f rom th e qua rrels he incites or foments . H e is
in everybody' s way, and pries into everybod y's business. H e meddl es in all things, and
is inde fa ti gabl e in mi schi ef. He is just lawye r enough to be mischi evous. H e is a living
exampl e of Pope's truth , th at a littl e learnin g is a dange rous thing. A mong hi s ignorant
compani ons he is in falli ble in all things. So ntetimes he is rese rved and sly, with knowing
look whi ch gain s credit for wi sdom and cha r acter, fo r thinkin g all he does not utter. Generall y he is loqu acious, demonstrative of his small eloquence. Th en his tongue is too big
fo r hi s mouth , and his mouth is too loose fo r truth . By hi s own account, he is full of
law and overfl owing. A mong his credul ous dupes he cannot keep it down. H e knows all
things. Nothin g is new to him. N othing surprises him. Nothing pu zzles him. But it is
in the law that his omni science shows best. Hi s talk is of law incessantly. H e has a
chroni c flu x of law, among hi s foll owers. H e pra tes law mercil essly to everyone except
lawye rs. He di scourses of hi s practice and hi s success to th e janitor of hi s office and the
charwoman w ho washes hi s windows. H e r evels in demonstrative absurd ity, and boasts
of all he never did. He is the guid e, philoso ph er and f ri end of vicious ignorance. He is
the oracl e of dullness:
" A nd still the wonder grows
Th at one small head can ca rry all he knows."
He hangs much aroun d justi ce's courts. T here he is th e leader of th e bar. But he
find s hi s way in to courts of record. I n them he is a plague to th e bar and an offense to
th e benc h. He is fl ippa nt, pla u sible, captio us, insolent. He is full of sharp practice,
chi cane, surpri se and tri ck. He is th e pri vatee r of th e court, plund ering on all hands, on
pri vate account. He is ready to sell his cli ent or him self. He is equ al to a ll things, above
nothing and below nothing. He is ready to be the coroner of the county, or the chi ef justice o f the U nited S tates. He would be a bore, if it we re not too dangerous for that
harml ess functi on. He is a nui sance to the ba r and an evil to society. H e is a fraud
u pon th e profession and th e publi c; a lawyer among clowns and a clown among lawye rs.
rr.L~-

L.:_

.

...... ,. ....r

-~
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There is a variety of the animal, known by t he classic nam e of Shyster. He ha s
fo rced the word into at least one dictionary, and I may use it without offense. There is
still a lower specimen; the pettifogger pettifogged upon ; a troglodyte who penetrates
depths of still deeper darkness. He has all the common vices of the fa mily, and some
special vices of his own. T his creature frequen ts criminal courts, and there delights in
criminal practi ce. He is the familiar of bai li ffs and jai lers; and has a sor t of undefined
partnership with them, in thieves and ru ff ians and prostitutes. These he defends or betrays, according to the exigencies of his relations with their captors or prosecutors. He
has confidential relations with those who elwell in the debatable land between industry and
crime. He is th e f ri end of pimps and fence s. He has intimacies among the most vicious
men and women. He is the standing counse l of gambling dens and houses of ill- fame.
He knows all about th e criminals in custody, and has extensive acquaintances among those
at large. He is conversant with their habits of li fe, and call s them familiarly by their
Christian names. He prowls a round the purlieus of jails and penitentiaries, seeking clients, inventing defenses, organizing perjury, tampering with turnkeys, and tolling prisoners. He lev ies blackmail on all hand s. His eff rontery is beyond all shame. He thinks
all lawye rs are as he, but not so smart. He b elieves in the integrity of no man; in the
virtue of no woman. He loves vi ce better than virtue. He enjoys darkness rather than
light. His habits of life lead him to the back lan es and clark ways of th e world. He is
the attorney-general of crime.-From the "Albany Law .T ournal," 1873.

CONCLUSIVE
"My client is not mentally normal. The fact that he murdered his wife is partly a
proof of that but the fact that he married agai n is conclusive.-Dorfbarbier, Berlin.

IMPRESSIVE
A young lawyer, pleading his first case, had been retained by a farmer to prosecute
a railway company fo r killing twenty-four hogs. He wanted to impress the jury with the
magnitude of the inju ry.
" Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen.
box."-The Furrow.

Twenty-four; twice the number there in the JUry

HIGH GRADE

First Mortgage Investments
Real Estate Loan Department

City Bank of Kansas City
Established 1913
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THE WIDOW'S WIT
An Irish sheriff had to serve a writ on a cl ever young widow, a nd, on coming to her
resid ence, said very politely:
"Madam , I have an attachment for you. "
"You have?" said she, blushing. "The n I may tell you your affecti ons are reciprocated ."
] t was the sheriff's turn to blush, and h e explained.
" You don 't understand me, madam. You must proceed to court. "
"\Veil , I know it's the year af ter leap year," she repli ed, "but I'd rath er you did th e
courting yourself."
'' Madam," h e said sternly, "this is no time for foo ling. Th e justice is waiting."
" Th e justice?" was th e final answer. " Well, I suppose I must go, but it's all so
sudden. and besides, J'd much prefer to have a priest do it."-.dnswc1·s (London).

The country-bred orator engaging in a hot discussion, yell ed: "A city fell er wi ll fo ol
away the time going with a girl just for pl easure, but when a country boy goes with a girl
he means business!"

Fifte en years at pres ent location

H ahn Book Store
ELDON E. HAHN , Proprietor
College Text Books , New and Second-Hand
Fine Line of Stationery and School Supplies
"A Hav en for Book Lovers"

PRICES

ALWAYS

S. W . Cor. I I th and Locust Streets
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RIGHT

Phone, DElaware 943 2

It was a balmy summer morning
And the us ual crowd was there.
In P ete r H enry 's office
H eating up the humid air.
They had bragged of f ights a nd battles
And of gun s, and rods a nd lu reO f sh ooting lions and tiget·s,
Oh . the bull was flowin g pure.
Th ey spoke of Einstein and religionSh ooting th e chamois in th e Alps.
All were expert lia rs
A nd all were after scalps.
Th en up spoke our politician
'vVh o used to sa il th e seas' 'Youse guys ain't did not'ing
Ti ll yer drive 'em tru de trees.
N ow me, a nd my fri end J onesyH e's de toughest guy you seesH e can shoot des hol es in 4's a nd S's
But me- dey comes in 2' s and 3's.
N ow we ain 't got no sissy caddi es
And we aint got no p lus fours.
But we' re honest to goodn ess go!fers
And we beat 'em out o f doors.
W e slams 'em wid de mashie
And we puts 'em on our knees .
But you or ter see this claim adjuste r
Sh oot 'em out between de t rees.
Wh en they roll s amid the S um ac
And the fe rn and chaperel
] grabs me t rusty mashi e
And 1 starts to gi ve 'em helL
1 neve r swing and miss 'em
Like Casey a t de batRut what the blazin' devi l
Are youse guys la ughing at ?
Now me a nd my fri end Jonesy,
W e'll lay a hundred gra nd
We can beat youse clam ' white col lars
And we ca n do it wh ile we're cann ed.

O h, th ere's lots of bunk in bunkers ,
And there's fairways far from fair ,
Bu t what's the use of talking
When Hi zoner' s on the air ?
- Pete H . Fra n ke . '13.
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HOTEL BALTIMORE
KANSAS CITY
In the Heart of the Shopping and Theatrical Districts

Room Tariffs

RestaurantCoffee Shop
open all night

Room without
Bath.
il\2.00 and up

Table d'Hote
Luncheon 75c

Room with Bath,
il\2.50 and up

Dinner 85c and
Sf)1.25

Double Room with
Bath ,

Also a Ia Carte

Sf)-±.00 and up

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITALITY

HOTEL MUEHLEBACH
KANSAS CITY
Daily Amusement
An O uts tanding

l\Iusic and Dancing

Hotel

Plantation Grill

of the

Luncheon
Dinner Supper
Trianon Cafe

Middle West,
offering
every service

~~

demanded

Famous for Its
Exclu iv eness

by the most

Also

exacting guest

CoHee Shop for
Quick Service

UTILITY-QUALITY-COMFORT

I
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One-J.:.sgged

~mance

Dear Chas : Are ol d frien d Sam Gors u ch has decide it to get ma r red & who wo u ld of thought
Sam would be so foolish when h e knows how I & Hilda scrap al l the wile & ne ver
coul d get a long to gath er. Sa ms girls name is F r ankie who w ill never go h u ngry or
nakicl for more r ea sons t han one w hi ch I will te ll you about in a mi n it or she wont
have no t rouble sporting Sam as shes got 3 ca rs & more money than Sam and her can
possib ly spen d which might of been some induceme n t for Sam to mar y her. Sam to ld
me he herd that Fra nkie walked in her sleep & he probly thought may be h eel be lucky
e nough to hav e her walk out of a att ic wi n dow sometime b ut I to ld Tom it w as foolish for h er to walk when she has 3 cars.
Sam & Frankie gave a b ig p a rty Saturday for a ll t h ere frien d s whic h I & H ilda
w as at. Ne it h er I or Hil d a had new Frankie before & was interest it to see what
kin d of a egg she was. The 2 mane things we noticed most was that she had on a
sk a n t gownd & t h at s h e must of had a fl at whee l because she had a dec ide it hesi tatio n in her wa lk. When I asked her to dance I new s he must of had some kind of
tr u ble b u t d id no t w a nt t o ask w hat her trub le was as m a ybe she was sensible abo ut
t hose things. vVe w as d ancing a long fa rely we ll & I herd a ripi n g sount. I lookt
clown & Saw F ra nkies sh ou lder stra p of her d r ess was broke. Well Chas . tha t was a
very embrac ing minit and I was covered wi t h mortarfica tion but I he lped her keep her
dress on best as I could. I r emem b er Sam got good and soar when he asked me did
F r ankie bl ush & I sai d I diclnt notice. We fine ly got th e dress t o gather and start it
danc ing again & I saw 1 of h er stocki ngs start to come clown. I sez to myself "For
the love of might" w h ats goi n g to come off next b u t she seen it a bout w h en I di d and
went over and said something to Sam abou t it . I know it was nu n of my Bs and Qs
b u t I want it to know what goes on so I h u ng ro u nd a nd wa it it . Well Sam leaves
the par ty Peedy Q a n d after a wile he comes back . I t hough t he p robly had got a
garter for Fran ki e when He ll o & Behold he giv es her some them tac ks. I can tell you
Chas. to think Sam had fe ll for a girl with a game lim p was nawfu l shock to me.
J ust like bei ng hit wi t h a flask of lightni ng.
S 'ever,
TOM.
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The

~uestion ~ox---Jnswers

No, Vivian, Mr. Cope is no t really so hard-b oiled a s you think.

* * * *

*

If yo u will see us, personally. Cummin s, we think that we can s upply you \\·ith
se \·eral addresses \\·here g ood stuff may be gotten at a fairly rea so nable price.

* * * * *

\tVhy ask us , Jack? It seems that you know better than any o ne el se that Dick
l\f iller attends classes only to ra1se foolish qties ti ons and confuse those of us who
are trying to learn so mething.

* * * * * *

If the young lady, s igning her name Margaret, will kindly identify her se lf t o th e
Question Box editor, we will be ver y glad to suppl y all the inform a ti o n de sired conce rning J. C. O'Brien.

* * * * * *

The N. I. law yo u ask about, O'Keefe, is co ntained in the R evised Sta tutes of Misso uri , 1919, and ha s reference to Negotiable In s truments.

* * * * * *

We are n ot able , Hannan. to answer your inquiry co ncerning Bar Examinati on
questions. We know of n o way to limit the examiners to s trictl y legal questioning.

* * * * * *

If you mu st kn o w. l\Jr. Leacy. Magee has jus t recently taken unto him self a wife.
T hi s s hould satisfy yo u as to hi s rea so ns for not being in regular attendance at classes
\\·ith out further que stioning.
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Co~

Yes, Ma b le, canary bi r ds always brin g music to a home, but storks are not so
particular.

* * * * * *

Yes, Ferguson, the r umor you have hear d t hat Go ugh and Koontz have been impro,ving their game on t he in door golf course th is winter appears to be true. Their
avowed inte n tion, we understan d, is to take you to a trimming. This looks lik e a fine
opportu ni ty to get you r Summer's supply of ma lted milks.

*

* * *

Yes , Moss , we do think th e instructors hav e been undu ly inquis itive as to your
knowledge on \' arious subjects this year. But t h en "you 've got to kn ow yo ur stuff"
to pu t it over.

* *

It is always customa ry, Downs, when drawing a will, to in d icate therein to
w hom all bequests and clevises are to b e pa id or delivered. These parties are ca lled
Legatees and Devisees.

*
Poor old Seth Lacy. Of course we have no idea why you a re so unfor t una te as
a lways to draw the t rickiest of trick questions . You certa inl y have had our moral
support in every case a nd we thin k you have been a credit t o the gang.

*

* * * * *

Tom H unt-\iVe t hi nk you shoul d b e ashamed of you r self. We woul d not attem p t
t o answer your question. If you are as m uch interested in the young lad y as yo ur
communication ind icates, w h y not ask her yourself?

* * * * * *

M iss Williams: We r eally cannot m:d ertake t o advise you on the subject of
m atrimony, but it is our opi nion that love a t first sight is a g rea t t ime saver.

* *

~

* * *

If you fellows in the back r ow, who are complaining about the lack of cuspid ors.
will save up your to bacco coupons , we imagine that you will be able to get a coup le of
goboons in a month or so.

* * * * * *

We wou ld like to answer all of your questions, Atherton, but our know ledge of
t he likes and dislikes of the modern "Flapp er" is very limited. You might take t his
matter up w ith Allyn Cox, in the Sophomore class. \iVe understand Cox is quite a
favori t e of a ll of the girls.
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School 'Pin
As th e last form of The Pandex 1926 is go ing to press , we a r e inform ed th a t plans
have been :- ucc essfull y completed for a uni fo rm sc h ool pin fo r all the students, thu s
doing away w ith th e lack of uniformi ty w hi ch ha s exis ted because each graduating
cl ass ch ose a distinct and d iffe rent p in .
The m o tif of the ne w p in is port rayed by a stud ent lamp, t yp ify in g long ho urs
of stu dy, a nd a ro ll of parchment, w hich ~ i g ni f i es th e degr ee with which the st ud y is
rewarded. T he pin is of ye ll ow go ld. The letter s K C S L are set in the pin on a
background of de ep roya l b lu e. U n der these letters is a r ow of five pearls. The pin
is eq uipp ed \\·ith a g uard , fas tened on with a chain , which denotes th e cla ss to w hi ch
the stud e nt be longs . The w ho le pin is very a tt1·active a nd is o ne that t h e s tud ent w ill
have pr ide in wearing .
Th e committee w hich bro ught this m atter of a uniform sc h ool pin t o s uch a successful co nclu s ion sho uld be congra tulated fo r their earnest efforts and fo r the bea u t y
of the d es ig n \\·hich they h ave s ubmitted . The committee cons is ts of the presidents
of the several classes, nam ely: Jam es F. McCaffrey , Se n ior class; H . L. Cummins,
Juni or class; Earl J. Vaughan, Sophomore class; Lowell V. Palmer, Freshman class.
M r . Cumm ins is espec iall y to b e commended for hi s ver y advantageous negoti a tio ns
w ith the wholesale jewe ler s.
The pin has th e sa ncti o n of the exec utiv e com mitt ee of the facu lty , a nd has also
r eceived th e appr ova l of th e seve ral classfs. I t is t o be regretted th at thi s matter had
not bee n arranged in time for the Se nior cl ass of thi s year to adopt the pin as their
cla ss pin , b ut they have already ord ered an indi vidua l class p in, not kn ow ing th at the
des ig n for t h e sc ho ol pin wou ld b e sett led in time fo r their adoption .
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The end

